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Rain Continues Here 
Fifth Straight Day
Total Hits 
3.5 Inches 
In Spots

Rains which have dumped as 
much as 3.5 inches on parts of How
ard County and have probably 
brought an average precipitation of 
better than an inch to aU parts of 
the county were back in operation 
Monday — fifth successive day 
tRat rains have fallen in this are».

Here in Big Spring, rainieil has 
ranged from 1.39 inches ht the If. 
S. Experiment S ta t^  to as much 
as 2.89 at the T E ^ O  switch sta
tion east of town. Across town, the 
average for the five days of pre
cipitation has been in the vicini|y 
of two inches
'  Rains on Sunday night, which 
took the form of ligh t-W  persis
tent showers, brought considkerable 
added moisture to^osfparts of the 
county.' Here In Big Spring, the 
rains were tight. The switch plant 
had .29'inch: the experiment sta
tion .28 and the downtown plant of 
the TESCO .20 inch.

Elsewhere in the county, the 
quantity was larger

Sunday night's moisture totaled .5 
inch.

Rains on Monday morning dwin
dled to a faint mist by noon but 
heavy clouds still hung over the 
town and from time to time slight 
increases in the volume of the 
moisture developed.

North and east portions of How
ard County benefited most from 
the five days moisture. Earl Hull, 
who lives 11 miles north and east 
of toum. had gauged 9Y inches 
for the five days. He said that his 
fields were flooded and that it 
would be several days, even if the 
rains, stopped, before workmen 
could get into them.

Here in town, most gauges meas
ured better than 2 inches for the 
rainy spell. The switch.statioB ta
ble Ut 3.96 at • a m. Monday,. (Ac
tually this represents a series of 
rains which began on last Mon
day. At the exp«iinent station, the 
same interval shewed .66. At 405 
Peonsytrania. a gauge ihewed 
3.10; Another gauge at 106 Dixie 
was 3.65. Of this amount .4 inch 
was measored Saaday night

Howard County Junior College 
gauged 3.19 for lha period. Webb 
Air Force Base had 1.18 for the 
past four days. A gauge at 1401 
Tucson measured 3.5 for the same 
period.

Saturday night's rains were high
ly contributory to the swelling to- 

An average of better than half 
an inch fell on the town during the 
period.

Rain reports gathered at ran
dom from county residents all 
pointed to the general nature of the 
moisture.

Walker Bailey, county school su
perintendent. said that .8 inch of 
rain fell on his farm three miles 
west of the XIartin-Howard County 
line Loy Acuff, six miles west of 
Big Spring, had 1.2; Laurence Ad
kins who lives in the edge of the 
Lomax community, had 1 Of this 
.1 fell Sunday

From Lomax, it was reported 
that the average would run around 
1.5 inches. Arthur Stallings, former 
county commissioner who lives in 
Lomax area, has had I 25 inches 
— .75 inch of which fell since Sat
urday.

Hudson lenders reported 1 8 
inches on his farm 12 miles south
west of Big Spring

Gay HiD area had around 16 
across the board Luther commu
nity had as much as 19 inches 
In the ea.stem portion writh some- 
srhat lighter rains to the west

Reports from the Vincent area 
Indicated it received the heaviest 
rains of any part of the county 
Gauges showed as much as 3.5 
inch and northward, it was report- 
ed that precipitation had been even 
heavier.

On the Moss Creek lake area, an 
inch of rain fell Sunday bringing 
the to 2.5 for the current svet 
spell. The lake, it was said, show
ed no signs of any material run-in.

Mrs. J. D. Gilmore at Forsan 
had a total of 2.28 for the four 
days. Contribution since Saturday 
has been 1.3 and it was still driz
zling Monday morning.

Mrs. John Couch, Luther, gaug-
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Area Lakes
A

Rise Slowly
Lakes continued to rise* slowly 

from rains Sunday evening and 
night.

At 8 a.m. Monday Lake Colorado 
City, the Texas Electric Service 
reservoir on Morgan Creek south
west of Colorado City, has reached 
elevation 3J186.55, exactly l ig  fsot 
up since last week. TUs ^  It srfth- 
in 1.45 feet of spillway level.

Lake J. B. Thomaa. the Colorado 
Rivkr Mitnidpal Watar Diatrict 
reaarvair an the upper CUerado 
Si milee northeast «if there, had 
reached elevation 2,848.64 at noon 
Monday. Tliis was a gain of .68 of 
a foot for . the q>ell u d  amoonted 
to anmnd 8,600 acre feet of watar 
or about U  billion gaUons. The 
Lake Colorado CHy increaai waa
alnyi# 8J galln—

"ÍV •< -, ¿

Day In The Country
lusvw c wtaku k ' iwr-etskr.- ■P»4u«

wrsrteg rletbes suited for a day Is the country lueludlag rwbher- 
soled shoes, attend n horse show a BadmlnUa, Gloucestershire. 
England. The Queen takes pictures, while Margaret, holdlag a pro
gram aad a cigarette la a long "femme fatale*’ holder, watches 
the cross-eonntry competitions.

PINK ELEPHANTS, TOO

Jayne Invited On 
A PinkTiger Hunt

HOLLYWOOD (fl-D oo 't be sur
prised if Jayne Mansfield hunts 
pink tigers in India next year 
while riding a pink elephant.

The boeomy ectrew met a real 
eastern potentate over the week- 
ood and got Just such a proponi- 
Uon.

It happened at a party given by 
movie producer Albert Zugsmtth 
9o cidebrste Hedy Lamarr's rw- 
turn to films after a seven-year 
absence from Hollywood.

Many of tba biggest names in 
Hollywood were at the party. But

County To Urge 
CAA To Expedite 
Airport Program

Howard County will prees the 
CAA for expedited action on the 
county's request that the federal 
agency participate financially in 
the construction of the Howard 
County Airport

The commissioners court Monday 
morning approved a suggestion by 
Hudson Landers, a member of the 
court, that a delegation, headed 
by R H Weaver, county Judge, go 
to Fort Worth in the next few days 
to confer with the CAA and find 
out what is delaying approval of 
the local request.

Papers relative to the project 
have been on file at the Fort 
Worth office for several weeks. No 
word of approval or disapproval 
has been received

Meantime, the project here is 
stymied. Architects and engineers 
are unable to proceed with their 
plans They must know if the CAA 
Ls to participate or not before the 
plans can tw advanced

Jayne and thè maharaja got moat 
of thè starei.

The Maharaia of Baroda woro 
a (raditional black frock ooa4 wlth 
SOM buttoBs. IWe buttoni  wez 
•oUd gold, with diamood laaeta 

Jayoe wore her 810,000 fulL 
length «U ta  miak eaaL That waa 
not uimsoal except that thè party 
waa hald iOdoors oa eoe oc thè 
wan o cat nlghti of th* year.

Jayna asked thè vlaitor;
"Where do you maharaj?”
Thla stopped thè poteoLate far 

a minuta birt he answved poUte- 
ly. "Baroda "

Jayoe then dropped her mink 
shouMerf to reveal acoat off her 

dreu that hadnt qulta mada it 
to the party with Jayne 

From then on the maharaja and 
Jayne got on like a couple of gig 
gling school chums. She tried to 
pull off a couple of hia gold but
tons. without success.

"They would make lovely ear
rings." she smiled.

The maharaja, obviously im
pressed with the blonde beauty, 
invited her to visit hia country for 
a tiger hunt. She said she would 
love to oome, provided she oould 
ride on a pink elephant 

"Charming, utterly charming, 
he answered in an Oxford accent 
"W e shaU supply ptnk tigers, 
too ‘

Texas Election Fund
HOUSTON (61 -  Sen. Styles 

Bridges (R-NH) will speak h m  
tonight at a $10D-a-ptata Eisenhow 
er victory dinner.

The purpose of the dinner is to 
help clear up the deficit incurred 
by the Republican party of Texas 
in carrying the state for President 
Eisenhower in I9S6.

Supreme Court 
Lowers Bars At 
Private School
WASHINGTON Of)—The Supreme 

Court ruled unanimously today 
that Negroes may not be excluded 
from Philadelphia's Giard College 
so long as public officials ad
minister the will which created 
the school for poor white orphan 
boys. ,

Stephen Giard, who died in 1631. 
directed the city in hia will to 
establish and operate the college, 
with admission limited to poor 
white orphan boys.

The high tribunal said that the 
board of directors of City Trust 
of Philadelphia, which administen 
Giard college, "is an agency o f 
tbe State, of Pennsylvaoia."

Therefore, the court said.'even 
though the board was acting as 
a trustee, its refusal to admit two 
Negro boys to the college because 
they were Negroes wm  "discrim
ination by the state. Such dis
crimination is forbidden by the 
14th Amendment”  to the Constitu
tion.

The high court then cited its 
1954 decision in the public school 
segre^tioo cases.
1716 Pennsylvania Supreme Court 

had upheld the will's limiting ad
mission to white boys. It rejected 
an attack on the will by attorneys 
for the two Negroes wto were re
fused admission becauie of their

order today reversed the Pennsyl
vania Supreme Court and sent Uia 
case back to it "for further pro
ceeding not Inconsistent with thla 
opinion ”

The Pennsylvania S u p r e m a  
Court, In Its opinion upholding the 
will. said. " It  la one of our most 
fundamental legal principles that 
an individual hai uia right to dis- 
poso of hia own property by gift 
or win as he sees fit.”

This right is so much protected, 
the state court said, "that a tes
tator's direction will be enforced 
even thoogh contrary to the gen
eral views of society.

Among its other actiona today 
the Supreme Court

1. Ruled 94 that truitaaa of the 
L a b o r e r s  Health and Welfare 
Trust Fund for Northern Call 
fomia may sue under the MUIcr 
Act for payment of contributiona 
by an amptoyar.
H m  trasteaa appaalad aflar lower  

fed«aJ coarta said tbev could not 
aoa they had not f n -
iahed labor or mataríais. Ih e  liti- 
gation oreee when the Carter Oon- 
stroctioa Co. became benknipt 
after paying all laborer wagee on 
construction work at fern military 
estabUshmenta.

3. Ruled 6-8 that an alen 
ordved deported for Communist 
party membership must answer 
only questions "ransonably cal
culated" to keep the attmney gen
eral informed about hia avail
ability for removal from tbe 
United Statas.

3 Refused a bearing to Leslie 
Irvin, who Is under death sentence 
in Indiana for the slaying of 
Wesley Kerr. Irvla. known in lo
zana as "M id  Dog Kiinr”  InrlB. 
was accuset*. of killing a total of 
six popons in tha Evansville area. 
4. Granted comedian Jack Benny 

review of a lower court order

Rains To Continue; 
Through W\

ki+> J
ß

Living Pur Collar
Sally McGeIre msplays a eew-faead for aecfcplcce wkleh was dto- 
eevered silesp an a Mlaerspelis deerstep. Tbe stroaga HUIe fcDew 
eeoMat be Meetlflcd. After many been af specelailM aad esa- 
seltedleB. tbe CeuM Zee IdeaUfted 14 as a ktekajee. Tbe klnkajae 
eaiBii frani tbe warm reglaos betwean oeatral Mexire and Brasfl. 
Wbe M balaegs le. er bew 14 go4 le Ibis eertbere city, han 't hern

Disastrous Floods 
Sweeping Texas ^

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
New disastrous floods swept Texas from the Gulf al> 

most to the Red River Monday. . ..
The Weather Bureau forecast moré drenching rains on 

water-logged Texas through Saturday at least.
The drowning total climbed to 11 in the'11th ranseeu»'

live day of cloudburst-type ♦-------------------------'
rains. Thousands had been I at m  feet, well above official 
driven from their h o m e s !  flood stage o f . is feet.
since the heavy downpours 
itarted April 18.

The rains brought Joy to some 
areas, particularly around Corpus 
ChrisU. which had not benefited 
from the moisture as extensively 
as other areas.

High winds lashed the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley overnight. 
There was a report of a tornado 
there, but the report waa proved

At Cuero. the river was lisiiig 
at a rate of a half foot par bnor. 
Since Sunday, spotty showers as 
great at inches fell in the wa
tershed around Victoria and Cuaro.

HOMES DAMAGED 
GREENS BAYOU and CAR

PENTERS BAYOU, near HOUS
TON: Heavy rains sent the two 
bayous out of bonks eerty Moo-

barring use of a filmed parody on 
the copyrighted motion picture, 
'G aslight”  The US. D i s t r i c t  
Court in Los Angeles banned its 
use on the ground that a parody 
of burlesque mutt be treated no 
differently from an ordinary ap
propriation of copyrighted ma
terial

5. Refused to review the con
viction of Luis B. Saperstein. an 
insurance agent of Newark. N.J., 
for refusing to answer queetlona 
asked by a New York County 
grand Jury.

Legislature Gives Shove To 
Tourist'Advertising' Bill

AUSTIN (6V-An often-defeated 
plan to allow Texas to spend state 
money for advertising its indus
trial and tourist attrapons moved 
forward in the Legislature today.

The House accepted a confer
ence committee report on the pro- 
po6bd con^tutional change per
mitting use' of state funds for pu^ 
licity purposes. It has been banned 
since reconstruction days.

The Senate alto must concur.
The advertise-Texas plan has 

met defeat repeatedly in previous 
Legislatures. This time it was 
given a good chance of winning

approval for submission to popular 
vote.

Another of Govk Price Daniel's 
special projects faces a new com
mittee test tonight. It is the In
surance Commission reorganiza
tion plan on which a House Stats 
Affairs subcommittea ia expected 
to report at 7:80 p.m.

From now until the close o fthe 
55th Legislature, members will 
battle each other or seek trad(»- 
cuts In efforts to bring up bills 
they are sponsoring.

Administration forces are ex
pected to press for action when-

TH AT WAS A M IG H TY PUCKER: 
IT  LEFT  THE HOUSE A WRECK

MESA, Aril, tk) _  Harold Seveland won't forget, for a long 
time, one Uaa hia wife gave him.

, When she kissed him today, an exploaioD occurred at tbe in- 
^ t  of contact—and tbe blast caused $1.000 damages to their home.

Mrs. Qierie Seveland explained that she had UMd gasoline to 
clean her huabaad's work clothes and then popped them into the 
automatic washer. Then she fliiped on the Mactrie swit<± and 
stepped into tbe next room to ireet her husband.

That's when it happened.
Said Seveland, "Just like concusston when one of the Mg guns 

went ett during the war.”
Tba blast destroyed tbe washer, blew out a bedroom wail, 

broke a picture window 
utility room.

and shattered walls and windows in

ever possible on such matters as 
insurance reorganization and ea- 
tablishment of a Crime Commia- 
tion—important plans in Daniel's 
legi.slative program.

Many problems remained in con
nection with financing teachers' 
pay without taxes, which Daniel 
wants, but the Insurance Commis
sion reorganization and tbe Crime 
Commi.ssion proposals probably 
faced the sternest opposition.

Daniel has nailed down one of 
hia "must" p r o j e c t  s—the bill 
spelling out a code of ethics for 
legislators and state officials and 
employes by signing it into law. 
It is now effective, a related lob
byist registration law has passed 
tha House and is hung in a Senate 
committee.

The Youth Development BiO 
backed by tha governor has also 
been signed by Daniel. It marks 
a new approach to tbe state’s Ju
venile delinquency problem.

Numerous controversial issues 
still faced the lawmakers as they 
entered into what may be the 
closing p h a s a a  of the session 
which comes to its 120th day May 
7, a week from tomorrow.

A report is expected this week, 
perhaps May 1, perhaps later, on 
the general appropriationa bill. 
The Joint oommKteo from the 
House and Senate emUnnad work 
on It ov«r Um

Yarborough Sworn 
In To Senate Seat

WASHINGTON W)-Ralph Yar
borough, Austin lawyer, was sworn 
in to d ^  as a Texas senator

Ha was given the oath by Vies 
President Nixon as the Senate 
convened at noon, to serve out 
the two years o f a six-year term 
vacated by Price Daniel, who be
came governor Jan. IS.

Yarborough, 53. winner in a fiald 
of 23 candidates in a special elec
tion April 2, was introduced to the 
Senate by Sen. Lyndon Johnson 
of Texas.

Seated in the galleries as Yar- 
borouidi took the oath was his srlfe. 
She sat in between Sen. Johnson's 
wi/o and mother. Also seated with 
the three was Mrs Tom Clark, 
wife of tbe Justice of the Supreme 
Court from Dallas.

As Yarborough flnishad taking

Gasoline Fire 
Frightens Cape

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. OB- 
A stream of escaping gasolina 
caught fire in the Mississippi Riv
er .yesterday and gave Caps Gi
rardeau a scare.

l i^ O  to 15 m in i^  the flames 
ba^acked  hau a mils upriver 
along the gasoUne trail and set 
firs to a barge at a pumping sta
tion five miles above Cape Girar
deau.

The burning barge broke looea 
and floated down tha river, bddi- 
ing (lame and smoke. ^

Hundreds of Cape Girardeau’a 
25JMX) recidente flocked to the 
river-front, speculating uneasily 
about what might happen if the 
barge boted in among the boats 
and docks there.

About a mile north of town, aft
er it had been loose 25 minutes, 
the barge shuddered with a series 
of muffled explosions and sank.

An oil company spokesman said 
a hose line leading to the barge 
had ruptured, spilling thousands 
of gallons of gasoline into the riv
er. He said someone in a motor- 
boat downstream probably flipped 
a cigarette into the water, not 
knowmg it was loaded with gaso
line.

Truman To State 
Views At Hearing

KANSAS CITY (6» — Former 
PrsMdent Harry S. Truman waa 
scheduled to state his views on 
U S. foreign policy before a House 
Foreign Affairs subcommittee to
day.

Rep. Carnahan (D-Mo), sub
committee chairman, said Tru
man offered to appear when he 
learned the group would hold a 
hearing in Kansas City.

Most witnesses at two previous 
hearings hava supported Ameri
can forelin aid programs, Cano-' 
ban said.

the oath applause came from 
members of the Senate and the 
gaDeries

Yarboreugh's victory assured 
continued Democratic control of 
the Senate. There had been specu- 
lation Republican candidate Thad 
Hutcheeon of Houston might win 
because of a split-up Democratic 
vote. A GOP victory Would hive 
left the membership evenly di- 
vidod and V ice'  President Nixon 
would have cast the deriding vote 
in an organizational issue.

Yarborough and hia wife, who 
were met at National Airport yes
terday by a crowd of Texana, wert 
honor guests at a luncheon given 
by Senator and Mrs. Lyndon John- 
.son In the historic old Supreme 
Court Chamber in the CapltoL im
mediately following his taking the 
oath.

On hand for the swearing In waa 
retired Senator Tom Connally, 
who supported Yarborough in hia 
heated election battla. He intro
duced Yarborough to many old 
aaaociatea. Last night Yarborough 
and his wife had dinner with the 
former Senator and Mrs. Connally.

'The Yarboroughs were feted 
late yesterday, shortly after their 
arrival, by a group of East Texas 
Chamber of Commerca officials In 
town for a national meeting of 
Chambers of Commerce. Tonight 
tlwy ore to be honored at a recep- 
tkm of Texas Golf Coast residents 
who had supported him. Thursday 
night the Texas ^ t a  9< riety of 
Washington will hdid a reception 
in honor of the new senator and 
hia wife.

Yarborough has been assigned 
the same auita ia the Senate offloa 
building that waa occupied by hia 
two immetfiate predecessors—Tex
as Gov. Price Daniel, who re
signed Jan. 15 and William Blak- 
ley, Dallas millionaire lawyer and 
businessman Blakley was ap
pointed by outgoing Texas Gov. 
Allan Shivers on Jan. IS to serve 
until a special election could be 
held.

Among those on hand to wel
come the Yarborough at the air
port yesterday were two he has 
named as assistants, Lou Nora 
Spiller, Houston lawyer who once 
worked for Connally, and Lyman 
Jones of Austin, public relations 
man.' James Boren of Wichita 
Falls, former Arlington State Col
lege teacher, has been named 
head of Yarborough's staff.

day and they flooded threa sac-
T S l ,

three persons anaTort down utU-^aging scores of homes. Many ffin- 
ity lines. Black skies dumped up iUes were evacuated. Tha flooded 
to 6 inchaa of rain on the Valley, 
causing considerable flooding.

Hera was tba flood dtustlon by 
ipajor rlvert Monday:

BRAZOS; FamlUea below Pos
sum Kingdom Lake started evac
uating their homes as tha streams 
continued ot rtsa. At Dennis.' 13 
miles southwest of Weatherford, 
water rose Into tha Davis Grocery 
store.

Down the Brasoe at Tin Top.
Mrs. W. 0 . Smithers reported wa
ter going around the Hightower 
Bridge, floodiBg road» end low 
pieces.

At the mouth of the river, 
around Houston, flooding was ax- 
pectsd within Uw naxt two days.

H. 0. Tatum, asriitant manager 
of the Brasoe Rhrer Anthority, 
said "It  looks Uka a vary serloua 
need situatien dewnrivsr from 
Poaaum Klngtkm.”  f t i  ftood galaa 
wars opan Moafhy at tlw laka bat 
tha watar k ra i wwftnaed ta zioa.
A new Brasoe creet M  IMte 
and Tatum says anothar craat, 
from weekend floods around Sey
mour, Is sUn to come. Tbe river 
was pouring 98,300 cuMe fast af 
water per second into the lake.

MAJOR FLOOD
COLORADO: A major flood fa) 

the Wharton-Bay City region near 
the mouth was predictad. Hoye 
Dunham, chief of tha Austin 
WMther Bureau. seM high water 
would exceed the flood of 1941 at 
Wharton. The floods were expect
ed to come from the watenhed 
below tha series of lakes in tbs 
Lower Colorado River Authority 
tLCRA). The Kuthortty would not 
open the lake gates becauae of 
the downstream threat. The crest 
at Wharton ia expected to reach 
33-35 feet Tueeday The coastal 
plains town of 6.500 is not pro
tected by leveea. Flood stage Is 
26 fast.

GUADALUPE: The San Antonio 
Weather Bureau chief, O. E. Ed- 
rington. Mid tbe river waa expect 
ed to crest at Caere Tuewlay 
morning at 31 feet Flood stage is 
33 feet Tha river stage at 7 a m 
Monday waa 23 3 fact.

At Victoria, whore about 80 
families were removed from loW' 
lands, a crest of about 80 feet is 
expected, but authorities said this 
level ia not expected to damage 
the city. The river Monday was

areas were in Homs Owned Es
tates. H 0 u m 0 n t Park a n d  
Beaumont Place, oO off U J . 90 
east, the highway to Baeumont. 
The floods cloacd several streets 
and roads. Sonw residents bagan 
moving out Sunday night.

TRINITY: Tha river waa flailing 
at Dallas after causing an offldaT 
ly astlinated 9H imUion dollar 
damage toU, but tbe river waa eac- 
peotod to cauae serloue trouble 
fartbor down its route to the Gulf 
Some 900 femiUoe wore evacaatw 
from homes in Dalles. H m  flob 
gave tha d ty  a 8-yoar aupnly o 
water In Its lakes. More rala fat 
on tha watershad Monday. 17» 
surglag river at liberty, near the 
Gulf, was above flood staae and 
might flood aoma restdmtfaj areas 
of lib erty .

RIO GRANDE: Heavy rains 
cansad tha rlvsr to riaa to a flaw 
of 99,009 eabic teat pm aaeoud 01 
Rio Grande City Saaday. Btieaina 

tha Rto Granda areaad L »  
washed ool raUread 

tracks aad aoma highways, lha 
rivers ware being watehad doaaiy.

OUT OP m  BANES
SABINE: Tha river ia sxpaeted 

to be out of its banka for aknoot 
its ontlre length witMa tha next 
two days. Forecasts of cootiausd 
heavy rains in tba watershad Mon 
day ralatd tha pooaibllKy of a »  
other dannaglng flood at Dewey- 
villo, 19 mliea north of Orange 
Thors was no immediate three» 
of serious flooding at Oraajte. bu' 
tha WeatlMr Bureau said coidlnuei 
heavy ralna la tba watershed 
would create a danger.

IV^W eather Bureau pretBctat* 
eveols* of 9 to 11 feet above O o« 
stage at Mineóla by Tusad ay. up 
to 19 feet above flood stage at 
Gladcwater by Wednesday, and 19 
to 18 feet at Loganaport I7  Satur
day. In tbe lower watenhed the 
river waa Just below flood stage 
Monday and was rising fast

Tbs 5-day forecast issued by the 
Weather Bureau called for "meet
ly heavy" rain through Saturday 
in East and Central Texas, with 
"bsavy" rain in Waat T o a s , 
mainly In the first half of the 
week.

Roías around Corpus Christ! 
ranged from 8 to 4 Inches d u r ^  
the weekend, with n whopping 
10.80 inches at Alice, 9.18 at n e a r

(See RAINS. Page 4. GeL 1)

Mussolini's Gold 
Figures In Trial

PADUA, Italy (6> -TW rty-flva 
defendants were called to trial In 
Padua today in an effort to un
ravel the 13-year-old mystery of 
Mussolini’s m i s s i n g  treasure, 
which may have helped pay the 
bill for postwar communism in 
Italy.

Top defendant in tha big trial 
is Dante GOrreri, tough Commu
nist partisan who waa elected a 
deputy to Parliament while he 
was in Jail in 1963. Charges range 
from murder to embesslement.

The treasure was the multimil- 
lion-doUar fortune flenito Musso
lini wes trying to slip out of Italy 
on tha night of April 36. 1945, when

C A T FEEDS THE RAT THAT  
FEEDS IN THE STOREROOM

LOS ANGELES (6) — Ever hear of a cat adopting a Mack 
field mouse? '

Baby, A1 Orosco'a cat, hod four klttena recentlt, Oroaco, ad
miring the kitteni, was amazed to find a Add ntouae contentedly 
nursing with the kittens.

"She thinks more of that mouas than sha does bar Uttana,”  
said Orozco. "She keeps the mouse spotleu, always nuzsling and 
licking it.”
\ " W M  a cat,”  Orosco said. "Know why wa got bar? Tb kaap 
mica out o( the storeroom—and just look at bm r*

he fled toward Switsvland in g 
German truck column.

Communist partisans amlxMlisd; 
the column In the Lake Como r »  
gion north of Milan, nsor Dong». 
They executed Muasoihii «id  Ms 
mistress Claretta Petted.

But they never stod a warS 
about whet happened to the lbr> 
tone in gold and currency dnee 
known as the "Dongo treeanra.**

Ihe government claima the 
Communists unloaded the tree« 
ure from about 30 German trucks, 
piled it in the Dongo town haB. 
stood guard ovar it all night, and 
took an Inventory of It beMad 
closed doors tha next .mortdng.

Reportedly It indoded 14MA 
pounds of gold ban aad several 
milUon doUMs worth of BiitM^ 
Swiaa aad American emreaqr. fin 
offldal aatlniHto of the total vaA. 
aa hat ever bean annenneed.

Tha mjrstary of tha treaaor* 
baa remlted In much ipecsilatleR 
that the Communists naad it ta 
Rnanca tha costly postwar bnikip 
up of fliair party, which for a tiing 
threat anad to taha ofver Hw Itii« 
ian govemmant.

Tha proaecution chargas 
Comnwalst Deputy Qermi 
oat of the chtafs at the band 
seised toe gold.

He U accoMd, with five ethanL 
of havh« erdmd the daylaf «  

.d s penoOs who "knew toe ■■■•■ 
•■boot tba Doaga jfoH

itl

♦  -Í

f
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Called instrument 
Of 'Progress'

‘ FT. BCLVOOL V « Jt-OuHT- 
mao Lrvio L  Stromo of Uk  
Atomic Em rcr Cetmmmim  oaid 

.today a n r «  Army packagr pow
er reactor t%
«trumeet t i  peacrhi)

Stnms im A th t re;
,MVcly a part oi preoidrat 
ikover 'i t »jaun « ot ‘ aioow 
I ** at are the uotopeo freni

Small Atom Smasher Used ¡n 
Treatment Of Deep Cancer

X  rajrf ■ It waa built un
der the direction c4 Prof Edward 
L GtaitoR. phyaidJt. and Dr. 

lUanry KapUo. radiototia«

W H 6 N ÍÍ Í
) By BXXXIC TAYUMt
'.timrwMC FVni aaam 1 wmi

, tnei oded a chald B  i 
'• iU  cancer of the eye.

ae old baoar accekrator, which pro
of the dacea high-enerfy electrooa The 

LOS .ANGELES tP—Hopeful re - '® “ * comtnoa forms of mabg- dectrom ia ttnu produce the X- 
ia the treauneot of deep can- m « * ?  «■ the \ery ytaa:* A tec- rays which attack the cancer, 

with a ■nail alotn ■naiher child with thu Asease ab « They are the same as those which
were repericd today hy a
ford I'afieraity radufocut 

A l  traces of maltcaancy

htan- X heme treated with scene indt-lcecnes from a conrcntienal X-ray 
of farocable reruha. Dr Imachiae rscept they arc much 

jji ^  Bap^aw said more potetst—afci ntillinn yntt^

afonjK rw ia rs  w ^  are to-jrjiat'of 7i  'p i je n u ”S a d  :a a Beudes tne u  W >W
fia>‘ c"''*' *.g man s »ea»e^' uttle more than a year hare dts- cases, cancers at cenaia sites in
a ^  adfennt im p rtu ^  the fer- jippearcd Dr Malcolm A Ba|- fire other pat«rau disappeared o»-! Thu inctnimeot u  a smaD adi-

'S i*/  ^  ’'.**** *** cau tm a * Medical der tins ireatraeot but the maht-ItjoB of a 7*(MniIlioo-yott machine
|OCU.^ mu .ic to rm  and pumv .asob nanocs broke out ia ocher pa. -̂» ‘ fW r lmfcd hr SLanicwtl ithyeirtifi
i tag the way U  new dtseavenes . . . .  . . .  gc lu-i- hodi«« (lereiopea by ntamoctl pcyxtaau
: The AEC 'd a e fs  speech «as  —iLu* *** ** t-hese {gr aum-jc research lU rays can
¡prepared tm a ceremony dedicat- c o n S '^ a w ea T '^ r iie  _ .^ **°*^'**”  of inc .4 P* ’* < « a u i i n c h e e  of

-  0. S T “ “
pacaage retcor means mat the _  _  ,

!! h^i. ^  apparent successes
had

Floods Mean Fun For Sonic

armed iocces wiii bate com pact.__________________________________
Icffiacid and reaAly-tmspartabi«
^  piaots for remou out C o f  B e g i n s  5 t h  D a y

U na* (hkh helds the «u ^ a«  whrei «iute W  cwupaal««. Datid I law se. 
•f a sahmerprd a«U «rrrher Is a Msaded strerf la Fart Warlfc The ye

■id ia the rah
■irri la the

;) Chamber Head Urges Labor To 
^  End The Secondary Boycott

i la anofher speech prepared for Up In Poplar Tree
the aamc ccremBoy.^ Secretary of 
the Army Bracher said that "by 
matenafiy bghietung the burden ’ 
on the Army I s u p p l y  system 
such pUnli "will render our far- 
Dung operations much lest siihier- 

. able to enemy actsoe "  «Brucker said thu u the tirst of a family of reactors ' precisely tailored to our rhlBtaiy needs"

EL CERRITO. Caiii P —Caruso, 
a stra-nded cat. began bis fifth day 
today 1®  feet up in a poplar tree

The ha’i  grtmn black and white 
'  *< Ignored a!l pleas he come ■ 
dowi and the fire depa.'tmedfi, 
¡adder wwjidn t reach hbn ‘

These included eight who 
bees trea’.ed p m  wusiy with coo- 
icnbocia] X-ray equipment, three 
«ho «ere  far adianced and had 
no hepe of great beneftt and .hree 
who could not be found later for 
chedtsps That left ody teseti 
cates gmsg defunte ‘ rudeoce of 
failure

The treaupcBt machine

Qeib and bone, which means it 
can reach yost about any point 
in the chest or abdomen, and can 
do so more effecthrely than con-

6»s
/! f /  ’'f

• UXM 1 «•.

u a

PowtT Fight Looms
He acquired Lhe r.«me Ca

ruso because of the loud ciear 
voice «Uh «iueh be advertised hii 
plight

Clyde Thomos
Atfornty At Law

Fir«t NaFI Bank Building 
Fhona AM 44421

RP Coelpads And 
Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order
IN STA LLA TIO N ...

SERVICE
Y«

M7

34 fn o g ffm s iw ra y

W ESTERN  
SERVICE CO.
AaaHa DW AM AdBl

Y m  kM « your recurds are safo 
«beo yo« stare tbem «ith  ut . . . 
ibat |«es for your furWtarr and 
•ili«r »aluaWe ho«scli«td Items. 
taa. Drap la ar cali ut far thè da- 
UH» far yaur starage «eeds.

HAhHl.NGTON a — President 
Jfthn )v fV4e*nan of the ( ’ &.
Oiamber of Commerce said to- 
day arr. ■ fV a ’^ ’ rg' undertakeii 
hv orfa.n./ed latee 'should fo  be- 
yofwl ’ fseepifig oor rarke»»ering 
and sioienre

He said ’ a.bnr aoxna vel-iourify 
should end the secondary boycott, 
which be called s '  rothloas labor 
btarkyaek " and snouM recognu*

• --uJhai 
moral

And a full hoiisa cleafsir.g 
Coieman added "should de

mand that '^bor quit tryirg to cre
ate an aii-powerful monopoiy in 
a country 'hat wiB not Pmg tol- 
orai# monopoly of any kind . "  

Colaman of Detrrat. bore down 
bea^-vy on labor matters in a pre
pared speech keynoting the tSch 
annaal meeting of the Chamber, 
ar organfiatloa of buslaeosmeu 

Ha related his dicuinan to re
cent (hsclouuroo by the Soea'e 
committeo invootigatuig allaged 
racketeering in labor and man
agement That comrruttae hae re- 
reired laotimeuy lha< aoma high 
nffldala of tha giant Tanmater« 

• I 'maa muaosad nason foods and 
albad thamsalvcs srtth ia4arwortd 
ekamaau It alao has beard ac- 
ooonia of labor uomo rwdanoa fa 
some areas

Tho AEL^IO  has startad ar- 
lioa that could load to oootor of 
tha Teamaiors Ubmb from tSt 
labor fodtration 

Colfmaa praasdertt of tha M r  
rooghs Carp , said he does not 
beHere *'wo wish to aae the lahar 
movement aoffee from the dnfngi 
af a fow laaders tn whom tho 
rank and file had mtstaketify 
placed their traat "

"Lshor and monafesnent sbouM 
he fneads.”  he said ‘ Togother, 
«re could advaare the «eO  being 
af the rouatry It ia foobshaaaa 
to work at rroae purpoMe ’’ 

Ooteman said huwacws has 
sought legislation that sroold treat 
It and labor "with unewem ng 
unpariiality ' In this coonection. 
he said businaa« has lived under 
thf aatitraat la «s  lor decade» and 
aokad ''Why ohoulda't labor*"

rolemsn noted that tabor Is 
‘ to reach tnr Ms awn
hroorr and »»eep dean As house " 

"P it a fu l rleaneing >nb « ill 
demand rryee thea rae^ n g  out 
'acke*aer:ng end vwleisce" he 
said

"It shorild dcc'iand an end by 
ivoiuptary artson to the tndefen- 
' siMe secondary boycott A recog- 
I «tion that rlght-io-wnrh lews hose

a

amployae ef other firms refuse to 
haaAe the first cempeay s goods

Right-Uywork la«s. apposed vig
orously by orgaaued labor bar 
the unioa shop, under winch a 
worker araat a nason withia 
a spaciBad time after going oo the 
)ob Eightaen r.ates hare eoactad 
such laws

Eleewhare la his ipaacr. Coi- 
n.aB reatatad oppoeittce! to pro-

WASHI.NGTO.N JT -  a  possible 
,new fight over public power « u  
foreshsdo«ed tndsy by s Repobb- 
caB move to make the Tennessee 
VsOey Authonty come to Coogres« 
for approval of any piano to ex
pand its power facilities

fnder e" seroedary boycoU. s 
labor unioa sttempa to win a dis- 

' pot# with one tompary by havdag

tioe wtdeh he tarmsd the 
I of foderabnag our pabbe 
'systsm "

,  r t i  n a tpcnopi

Pag« & Hant«n
CN IROFRACnC CU N IC

. . .  V  j. -

lo r  Gregg Dial A W «4M i 
Caaa

*.;.l fLAl';.A uAVlNiO
I'’ .-, C 'TKA iA Y I'vJS
r R rríY-JL ì a t ik c ìj  
.V.l •r.'T tA iAYINÎJ 
JYi KX’L'íA iAVlNl'j

CATALOG SALES OFFICEIBIG SAVINGS IN SEARS

SEARS
ROEBUCK ANO CO

"^UtCC 
CORN 
SPREAD 
JUICE

Appio. Crygfal 
24 Ol  Botti«

[Ufi

Kounty Kitt 
12 Ot. Can

For
¡momißiW^

W ilson's CKoosa 
2 Lb. Box

Orango. Donald 
Duck. 6 Os. Can Froion

For

FOR" MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 12th COFFEE Bliss, Drip Or 

R«g., 1 Lb. Can

Strikt In 5Hi Day
L\?<N. Mass vP-Ths rtnke nf 

a n m  empkar« of General Elac 
trie Co plants In Lyrni and Eeer- 
ett oaterod Its fifth day today with 
romparry sod unioa represetits- 
Uvas deadlocked over an cigbt- 
yaar-old transfer and layoff policy

Kenmore 10 Lb. 
Automatic Washer

BÀKERITE
SALMON Monty Boy 

Toll Can .
Comparo at 

S30. Moral 209’1 Mellorine
m  Dawe. II ' Mewibty 

MJWrm HktMtag MetgM B«

Frozen 
V i Gal.

TMs sparkliag wWU SeaoMre beaWy has the 
t  eesai wealed leal « ree . . . hoUMa Hat fUSer 
Uat rleaae ALL weak aad rtaee «a la r  . . . ptae 
I  opPed wash aad «pta arttaa that a^aae safe I 
leaaderieg 1er ell fehetes. FaOy aatiwetir cy-* 
rie wtehee, liaeee. eptee rtethee dry.

Orange Drink Kraft's 
46-Oz. Can

I Black Pepper Arrow 
4 Òz. Box

P R I N T I N G
T. E. X>RD AN  A CO.

Dial AM 4-2311
IN  « .  let SL

D A Y  A  N IO N T

Salol Konmoro Toattors 
BegaUrly ILK

Mjcyaa—Ahpf w l  «  » t

DOUBLE
V f  V ORANGES 5 Lb. Bag

WEDNESDAY
W.tfrv tK# Ot

pr Me o Mustard Grotns
Bn. . .

11.84
Automatic Eloctrlc Sltlllot«

Begalarty 14.M 
UJihU—«bpg. Wt. S Ike. I  ec.

Sa voi S ilovrten « Radio«
lUgalaiiy IZ.M 

t7J7a«3—Sbpf. Wt. 4 Ib«.

11.44 11.95
W A T B M  M B A T B

NO TH IN G  DOWN

Feeiarei eU#«t tkerwi eitet ree- 
I tretsl Teast pepa ep. rurreol 
{■hAs aff aateoiaUeaay. Ckreae- 
I plated Steel hady.

im-tarh sqaare Alllet raa he 
washed ia oodo ta ead af haadle! 
Aataenatifany halda heat. Ahwl- 
aem. 4-guart stse.

hpallighls prtoted wire rtrruH fes 
haprered peiferineace at lewer 
price! AM brasdeasU. Brawa 
pteelic raMaet.

Turnip Greens 
Collard Greens Bn.

Plenty Fr«« Parking On Lot Ju st North Of 4th & Gregg Store

Taor acw 
beater gees 

hi right 
ewey.

AMBRJCAY rm x e T  . . . 
BAST TO ArrOBO

bay r  a ■ » -
II

«n  >  JBTOLAS! Oal a roit 

BAT A  m OBT JBTGUuT * '

DYER'S
City Plumbiiig Co.

Mratch Nytao* 
7U «M - 
WL pr. I  ac Carefree Arnel! Blauses

S?.*- f t
stretch Nyleoe far Her 

Regalaiiyfle 
•  1c pair

3 Prs. 2.37
Beautiful Lacy Slip«

FaU lashiaaed ebeero. Chana 
beige. Maaaataae. Oradasted 
leogths, A, B. C.

Ragalarty LSI
2.67 Each

oatate and ray- 
aa crape. Fraot obedew paael.
S lM  at. at. M. » .  A . A . 44.-WhMe.

StitML-Nary.

K\ Advertised ia 

Ladies' Home

Jauraal

4.77
7WBM«t—WhiU 

7WB4A3—Bloe 

7WB>At—Belga

Mipg. wt. I« as. Each

Mothor win lava this 
Mans« that haaisbeo 
cart! Made A  Ar- 
ael*. the oew Cela- 
atee* triaretatc ftter 
thA leaks aad taala 
Hke iUk . . . waohao 
Ib a Rffy aad he«pe 
iU shape all day! 
Stses M ia It.

Picnics Deckers Smoked 
6 To 8 Lb. Avg., Per Lb.

Bacon Best Voi 
1 Lb. Cello Pkg.

Steaks U.S. Govt. Graded 
Clubs, Lb................

611 Lomeso
Phono AM 44101

(Sá¿Sî &c¿Sw paoÊOéUUd r [ lll) Ç  
p% jfom  ^ aù i J C M Iw
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CATALOG SALES OFFICE  

S. Main ’ Phon« AM 4-S524 
H«ur»-S:30 to S:30

n jp ffiï
4th & Gregg

Phon« AM  4-2470

FOOD STORES
T ID  H U L L _ P I T i  H U L L — IL M O  P H IL L IP S 'P R IIN D L IIIT  l IR V IC I  IN TOWN^
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Picked By Ike
Llewellyn E. Thompson, now am
bassador to Austria, was nomi
nated by President Eisenhower 
for post of ambassador to Rus- 
ala.

I ke Sets Strategy 
Against Budget Cut

AUGUSTA, Ga. UH — President 
Eisenhower today charted battle 
strategy against a House-approved 
47-milUon-doIlar budget cut he 
says would prove “ harmful to the 
United States in conduct of for
eign affairs.”

The President yesterday voiced 
opposition to a reduction by the 
House in the $227,700.000 fund he 
had asked for the State Depart- 
nrxent and its foreign service op
erations for the fiscal year start
ing July 1.

The President wiU end his work- 
and-vacation trip to Georgia to
morrow and return to Washing
ton.

The administration has decided 
to seek restoration of “ the great 
majority”  of - the cut, Ei.senhow- 
er’s headquarters announced aft
er he discussed the matter by tel
ephone with Secretary of State 
Dulles.

The Cabinet officer Is to go be
fore the Senate Appropriations 
Committee tomorrow to outline 
his views and the President's — 
and to urge that the Senate refuse 
to go along with the House reduc- 
Uon.

Eisenhower is tiSung a personal

Honduras Sets

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras cfl -  
Honduras says peaceful negotia
tion has failed ¿id  it is ready to 
chase SO Nicauiguan “ invaders”  
from an area this country con- 
sidcrs its territory.
• «rW-liBormW "'"tp iSTtw r- •wslff' 
Honduran troops already had be
gun driving out the small Nica
raguan force that moved into the 
newly created frontier Honduras 
province of Gracias a Dios last 
week. But there was no confirma
tion.

A long-simmcring border dis
pute between the t w o  Central 
A m e r i c a n  countries appeared 
headed for a showdown as Hon
duran radio stations instructed 
Honduran cirilians to await fur
ther orders to “ defend themselves 
against aggression ”

La.st night's broadcasts also or
dered all Honduran military per
sonnel to report to their barracks.

Nicaragua has rejected Hondu
ran protests about the alleged in
vasion. Honduras at first charged 
Nicaraguan national guardsmen 
had entered two Honduran towns. 
Later Foreign Minister Jorge Fi
del Duron complaindd only about 
an incident at Mocoron, an Indian 
village of l.oon population about 
20 miles inside what Honduras 
considers the border. He said the 
Nicaraguan troops have occupied 
a school, looted shops, stolen 
livestock and gotten drunk

Nicaragua replied Saturday that 
Mocoron "is and has always been 
Nicaraguan territory”  The fron
tier region has been in di.spute for 
year.s

A communique from the Hon
duran Foreign Ministry said

“ Peaceful a n d  diplomatic 
moves have beep e.xhausted and 
the government is ready to chase 

' the invaders from the nation's 
territory.”

A high source in Tegucigalpa 
has attributed the renewed bor
der ten-sion to ruffled diplomatic 
feelings in Nicaragua because of 
Honduras' refusal to send a spe
cial delegation to the maugura- 
tion of Nicaraguan President Luis 
Somoza May 1.

Troops Ready 
At Frontier

CHICAGO lift — Tha Chicago 
Tribune said today in a dispatch 
from Tegucigalpa, Honduras, that 
Honduran troops moved up to the 
fro.i*!er of Nicaragua for a drive 
into disputed border territory.

The story from Jules Dubois 
said. “ It was understood that 
Mocoron, a border town in the 
new Gracias a Dios province of 
Hoodura.s. already had been re 
captured from a handful of Nic
araguan invaders.”

“ Honduras is in a state of war.”  
Gen. Roque J. Rodrigues, a mem
ber of the three-man military 
junta which rules Honduras, told 
Dubois, the Tribune said. The 
other two members of the trium- 

" virate. Col. Victor Carraccioli and 
Maj. Robert Galvez, were present 
as Rodrigues s p o k e ,  Dubois 
added.

The Tribune said Honduras has 
charged that 50 Nicaraguan troops 
Invaded the disputed area 10 days 
ago and occupied thq village of 
Mocoron.

“ The Nicaraguan force now has 
left Mocoron and the Hondurans 
have taken over.”  the story con
tinued. “ However, the Honduran 
force is planning to drive on to 
Cnita, a town which Honduras has 
not occupied for 20 years.

“ Gen. Rodri^es said 5,000 Hon
duran troops nave been deployed 
on the frontier and the mobiliza
tion of 20.000 reserves has been 
ordered.”

It is not known whether Nicar
agua will attempt to repel tha 
push to Cnita. the Tribune

*^nearagita has iJsided aalsfnf
any territory of its Central Amer
ican neiglibor,”  Dubios said.

M«fol Fotigu«
htANILA III—A mflltary InvaO- 

tlgatlng dommittea today blamed 
metal fatigue for tha crash Mardi 
17 in which President Ramon 
Magsaysay and 2S ethers were 
killad.

hand in the effort by helping with 
preparation of Dulles' statement. 
After the Eisenhower-D u 11 e s 
phone conference. White House 
press secretary James C. Hagerty 
told newsmen;

“ The President and the secre
tary believe that the cuts made 
by the House in the State De
partment's budget are harmful to 
the United States in the conduct 
of foreign affairs.”

Hagerty recalled Eisenhower 
said recently that whenever Con 
gress voted specific cuts in 
the administration’s $71.800,000.000 
budget, he would have the de
partments affected take a look 
and decide whether the reductions 
could be absorbed without harm.

When the decision was that 
harm would result, the President 
said, restoration of the money 
would be sought.

And that was the decision in 
the case of the State Department, 
Hagerty said. >

This is the second specific cut 
Eisenhower personally has pro
tested. The first was a House-ap
proved 28 per cent reduction in

the 144 miUioa dollars requested 
for the United States Information 
Agency. The Senate has yet to 
act on the President's appeal for 
restoration of most of that cut.

With Cor,gress in a budget-cut
ting mood there is a big question 
whether Eisenhower will be suc
cessful in his appeals.

Machinist Faces 
Rape Charges

SACRAMENTO, Calif. Wl -  A 
husky machinist will be charged 
with kidnaping and raping three 
girls, Dist. Atty. Kenneth Wells 
said today.

One of the U  counts to be filed 
involves perversion, he said.

WeUs said the chargee would be 
filed against William van Meter, 
29, arrested after a five mile auto 
chase.

Sheriff's captain Darold DeCoe 
said the girls, 11 to 14 years old, 
were kidnaped by Van Meter while 
on an outing at nearby Nimbus 
Lake.

The three girls, DeCoe said, 
were later abandoned near Or
angeville, 15 miles northeast of 
Sacramento, and were found “ cry
ing, half hysterical and complain
ing they had been raped.”
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Corps Of Engineers 
Truce Over Missile Range

EL PASO, Tex. (gt-John Prath
er, the 82-year-okl rancher whose 
home spread lies athwart a range 
where the Army wants to test 
misstles, ended his uneasy truce 
with the U. S. government oiler 
the weekend.

“ I'm staying here until hell 
freezes over.”  he said.

The Army went to court last 
summer and took about 28,000 
acres of Prather's land for its 
McGregor missile range. It of
fered about $200,000 compensa
tion and got legal possession last 
July. Prather has refused to 
budge.

Maj. Gen. Robert J. Wood ,com- 
mancUng general at Ft. Bliss, and 
Prather apparently had worked 
out an armistice.

Gen. Wood said the government 
would lease Prather's IS • acre 
home grounds back to him. He 
could stay there until he dies 
and need have no fear of being 
missiled.

Prather said that would be fine 
as long as he could also lease a 
narrow corridor a mile and a half 
long from his home place to the 
boundary of the missile range, 
where he still has land. This

would permit him to shuttle cat
tle between his outlying holding 
and the water available at tds 
home place. ^

Gen. Wood was agreeable.
But Maj. Luther B. Andersou, 

Ft. Bliss public relations officer, 
said yesterday the Corps of En
gineers has vetoed the idea.

End of truce.

Boys Held In̂ , 
Extortion Case .

CHICAGO ill—Two grade school 
boys were turned over to juvenile 
authorities yesterday by police, 
who said they admitted sending 
a series of extortion notes de
manding money from parents un
der threat of harm to their chil
dren.

-  ^  “« •  __________
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Top power and mileage o f New Mobilgas Special—

in 1957Mobilgas
Economy RunWINNfMUCCt o o i o t N

Th is  ia the 1,568 m ile 
route covered by cars in 
the 1957 Mobilgas Econ
om y  Run. R o u te  was 
selected —  and the Run 
completely supervised —  
by the U n ite d  S ta tes  
Auto Club.

stN rasNCisco

10$ «N IIIIS
I ITfttf

New 1957cars averaged:

20.48 miles per gallon!
W I N N E R S  B O X  S C O R E

SwtopgtakM Winnor * 
Imperial Crown

T H E  R U N

Class Winnort

low Pricai Plymouth Balveder*

Low Medium Price: Dodge Coronet 500 

tipper Medium Price: Chrysler Saratoga 

Kigh Price: Imperial Crown

*The Sweepetakea Winner is chosen on the 
basis o f highest ton m ilt  par gallon.

Ten-miles per gallefi te obtained as foilowa: 
Gross weight multiplied by total miles trav
eled divided by gallons of gasoline con
sumed. This method is used —  rather than 
milaa per gallon, which would favor the 
lightest cars —  to give all entrants an equal 
chance to win, regardlaaa at weight

TON-Mim 
m  e*uoN

64.5153

Mill!
n t  OAUOM

20.9465

21.3907

22.0047

20.7032

20.9465

Mobilgas

That’s the amazing mileage averaged by the can in this 
year’s Mobilgas Exronomy Run!

These were brand-new 1957 stock cars with automatic 
transmissions —  no different from the one you, yourself, may 
now be driving^ And tha punishing course they covered 
included city traffic as well as open road —  steep mountain 
grades —  desert heat and freezing cold... emery extreme of 
driving conditions your car is likely to encounter in •  full year!

What better proof that you, too, can get top power and mileage 
economy from your 1957 high-compression car?. Just 
follow the example of the Mobilgas Economy Run drivers 
... keep your car in good condition, drive sensibly, use Sew 
Mobilgas Special —  powered with new top octane and 
gas-saving MC4 additives.

T ry  New Mobilgas Special —  for improved year-’round 
performance that adds up to more miles per gallon!

New Mobilgas Special
—super special fbr '57!

M A G N O L I A  P E T R O L E U M  C O M P A N Y
A  S o c o n y  M ob il C o m p a n y

BIG SPRING MOBILGAS DEALERS ARE 
PREACH MARTIN

SSI Gregg 9t.

L  D. HAYWORTH
SSI ■ . Sri 1211 11th PtoM . . ^  ' ISSI W. Sri

GRADY HARLAND
ISOS Lameta Highway

GENE TURNER
CECIL COOLEY

n i l  W. 4th « .

ROY G. SMITH

MERRILL CREIGHTON, MAGNOLIA CONSIGNEE
i m  WMt tné

221 W. 3rd

»•iÜ

Dial AM 44261

Just A Few Of The 
Hundreds Of Items On 

Sole This Week
REG. $1. COTTON

BRASSIERES......... ..78c
USUALLY $1. CANNON >

TOWELS 22x44 • a e • eve • me • • • 64c
REG. 98c

NYLONS 60 Gauge, IS  Denier 66c
REG. 59c BEAU DURA

PANTIES # • • • • #  aaa i 44c
USUALLY S8-98

DRESSES ON SALE 4.88
USUALLY44AB...------- ---------------------------

SKIRTS IN COTTONS ___________  3.99
$1.29 QUALITY BOYS' SPORT

SHIRTS -  94c
REO. $4.98 WOMEN'S

CASUALS ................ 3»14
REG. 79c YD. FLOCK DOT NYLON

PONGEE Y o . ..............   64c
REG. $8.98 MEN'S WORK

SHOES a c«e em • I a»e earn e 7.44
REG. $7.91 FIBERGLASS

DRAPES P«........... . 5.99
$1.10 QUALITY, 9-12 FT. WIDTHS

LINOLEUM ........ 77c
SAVE $60 BASSETT

BEDROOM SET 149.00
USUALLY S209.9S AUTOMATIC

WASHER _ 179.88
REG. $129.95 WRINGER

W ASHER...........114.88
REG. $14.95 PROCTOR

IRONING BOARD 9.88
REG. $16.95 AUTOMATIC

PERCOLATOR 12.88
USUAL $325 12 H.P. OUTBOARD

MOTOR     261 #88
REG. $5.29 FOLDING

CAMP COT 4 $ 1  X  V 4.99
4

REG. $140.85 3-PIECI

BATHROOM SET 114.88
REG. $5.35 HOUSE

PAINT .N,.oAL...........4.18
REG. $3.19 SO'

PLASTIC HOSE.....2.66
RIO. |17.9f * ^ ̂

LAWN M OW ER! 15.88

r

’ Í



Wiring Causes 
Most Red Tags 
In Inspections

iducathnsi Unit Launched
■ a n a »4
^ 1 .  U
hHcW «\^T»«ry
ft a a a n  r«aunH tc«fl mm4 the k « « r 4  W  d*nc— >. w tU  Ite  M ^ f  ■
M ttM . J. D. r i lw ir i  J*m » OrcrUa, Wajrw MaarncT. Hcary Parkt. 
Gcarf* Cray. ___________

OMBaWrt W tk« battdiaf aa4
Left U  rtgkt tkey arc C. C. 
tkc Rct. L. 1. Garaer aa4

Utttafe electrical w iria ( brtwgiit 
the bicieat mnnber of red ta f* U> 

latBsaacs. chorchea. and achoeli 
here last week, as the d ty  uader- 
w e t  a fire pre%‘entioa tnapectioo 
by inaarance afenta 

The official Ust left with the d ty  
fire department showed thM 41k of 
tte red ta<s placed oe hazards 

ere for electrical matters, la  aU. 
7W ta ^  were (iTea out.

Poaaibly there were more than 
410. becanse the ta<s given at 
sehoolB were )ast Bated imder the 
school ookima and were not cate- 
goriied as were the church and 
nainaos inspections, 
la  additioH to electrical hazards. 

104 tags were placed on beat-pro
ducing dr^icea. such as gas atoves 
and fnmaccs. Other totals were 40 
for DO fire extinguishers, two for 
Tointilo bqaids. M for g e n e r a l  
housekeeping hazards (trash and 
mbhish). U  for p a i^  and oils, 
nine for rags and oily wastes, 
and 72 for miaccUaneous hnanrds.

Out of the 7S0 total. IM  of the 
tags went into efaurefaea, tha fire 
chief. H. V. Crocker, said 

Flramaa of tha d ty  will maka a 
red>eck within 30 days to 'see if 
tha oorrectioos have ,been made, 
Crocker said.

Pennsylvanian Wildcat Is 
Staked In Sterling County

A* Houston operator aanouaced 
location of a new Pennsylvanian 
wildcat in Sterling County today.

Meanwhile, in Borden County, 
Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-Johnson 
ran into salt water on a driUstem
test.

The Sterliag explorer b  G. W. 
Strake c l~Houston No. 1 G. G. 
Ainsworth Estate. The MOO-foot 
venture b  about 11 miles northenit 
of Sterliag City.

a o r d * f i

Doors Closed On Labor Probe
Hearing For Irked Employer

WASHINOTON iK—Senate rack-1 got the special hearing to tell timony at a public bearing sebad- 
ets probers, in a sudden rriLch about wh^ be insisted wrre,uled for 2 pm . But about an boor 
of puns, today ordered the doors j "forced”  payments. He conteo(ied before the meeting tinae it re- 
eirtMKt on it  ̂ session with an ' "in jistice" had been done him by ] leased a statement that "a  p p fr  
Arkansas ma(wfacturer wahl- j"s2me S^UIor'iar'“ le iR I f l l  “WbodTiWni l ift  a iW h ’*' nuking H advis- 
ed to explain his alleged payoffs ¡the a l l e g e d  payoffs during the | able to hear him behind closed 
to two tmion officials subconunittee's r e c e n t  public, doors "at least at the start **

Earl P. Bettendorf of Texar
kana. Tex., who operates s ware- 
houae pallet manufactaring plant

btxw siolenceheanngs on 
Scranton, Pa

The committee originally had
at Ashdown. Ark . demanded and * announced it would take hu tea-

Federal Wiretap 
Trial Continues

in There was no further explanatioa 
immediately.

Robert F  Kennedy, committee 
counsel, said in reply to a quea- 
tion that Bettendorf (Ud not ask 
to be beard in secret.

The hearings brought testimony 
that two Scranton Teamsters Un
ion business agents. Joaeph Mc
Hugh and Robert .Malloy, are un
der federal indictment on charges 
of receiving >4 200 from Betten
dorf.

Sen McNamara (D-Micfa.), a 
committee member, s a i d he was 
“ astonished that the courts have 
not indicted the man who is al-

Local Debaters
Sweep Tourney

Boys debate teams ¿rom Big 
Spring High swept tha field at the 
Hardin-Simmons Unhrerxity debate 
tournament in AhUena Saturday.

Juliua Glickman and Stephen 
Baird, kmiars. and Bill Parsons 
and Mika Jarratt, sonbomores. 
came up on opposite s iM  of the 

j a c k e t  and each attained the 
"cKSThplonship level TW~'2i^So-' 
mores conceded to the yiniors rath
er than debate against each other.

In the speakers rating, the jun
ior team woo first and the sopho
more team second. All four mem
bers were offered 040 scholarships 
at H-SU. The teams srere accom
panied by their coach. Mack God
win.

Tidewater No. 1-B Claytoo-John- 
soo. a wildcat 10 miles southwest 
of Gail, drilled today below 1.387 
feet after coring and taking a drill- 
stem test in the Canyon Reef over 
the weekend. Operator first cored 
from 8J34-48 feet and recovered 
3S feet of formation with good por
osity and stains, but tha bottom 
had a taste of salt.

Operator then driUstem tested 
Uie Reef from 8.22g4» feet, with Uic 
tool open two hours. Strong blows 
decreased at the end of the test 
Recovery was 540 feet of oQ, gas, 
and salt-water-cnt mud. and 5JOO 
feet of salt water.

Flowing presnire was 135-3.340 
feet, and SOminute sKbtin pres
sure gauged 3,290 poumls. Last 
week, operator found large- <pian- 
titites of oil in the upper part of 
the Reef from 8.304-24 f e ^  The 
venture is MO from south ao4 3.018 
from east Baes^ 8-32-4n. TbF Sur
vey.

Continental No. 1-38 Good, in the 
Arthur field, set five and a half- 
inch string at 7.939 feet and prepar
ed to run logs today. It is C NW 
SE. 39-354n. TAP Survey, six miles 
Dorthesst of Veahnoor.

and then flowed 33 barreb of oil 
ia 34 hours. Tests continusd in 
tht Mississippian today. The ven
ture is 3.118 feet from south and 
880 from east lines. Labor 11. 
League 275. Glasscock CSL Sur
vey.

McRae No. 1 Landers projected 
to 11.778 feet in shale. The wildcat 
is 1.9M from north and 3 348 from 
east lines. Labor 4. League 280. 
Hutchinson CSL Survey. 14 miles 
west of Lamesa.

Eighteen miles northwest of La- 
mesa. Texas Crude No. 1-78 lind- 
•cy deepened to 4,515 feet in Bme

from north and s êst Unes, Labor 
18, League 3. Taylor CSL Survey.

Glasscock
Hamiltoo-Zapata No. 1-8 L. C. 

Clark prepared to perforate and 
test the Fusselman at an undK 
closed depth. The ven tre is in 
the one-weQ Garden City field, 
seven and a half miles east of Gar
den City. 1J85 from north and 
2,318 from west lines. 8-32-ls, TAP 
Survey.

VI ilbaokf-RuUer No 1 McDaniel 
projected to 5.572 feet in lime.

Location of the wildcat venture | This Clear Fork wildcat is nine 
is l.MO from south and 2.310 from and a half tnllei southwest of 
east lines. 78-M, EILARR Survey. Garden City, C SE SE, 33-35-4s.

Humble No. 1 Britt, a wildc^ TAP Survey, 
about five and a half miles north-
west of Lamesa. projected to 7.168 S t C r l í l lQ  
feet ia lime and shale. It is 660

WEATHER

Hunt No 1 Freeman, a wildcat 
s4ns. Milsa southwaet at Xamasa.. 
flowod 58 b a r r^  of oU in 34 hours

PORTLAND (II — Attempts toiof charges of vies sod corruption 
find the truth In charges of vice here, is accused of Upping and' i^ ed  to have paid the money.' 
and corruption here continue ia recording private telephone con- Ttus d r ^  a hot prutaat from 
two courts and a grand jury room | versations in defiance of federal Bettendorf, who wired the com- 
todey. 'law. ; mittee for permission to testify

The federal wiretap trial o f , A pet of tape recordlngB. which' and "correct the injustice done 
Portleod gambler Big Jim Elkins a witness has testified were! rne." he said, by rmiarks at tha 
and Us smploye Raymond Clark)seized in a raid on Clark's home.‘ hearing. He said the committas 
resumes in U. S District Court'is the principsl evidence against, did not understand the iKnâ t^n 
and Portland M a y o r  Terry ¡Elkina and Clhrk. Various voic«i| Bettendorf told reporters "wa
Sefarunk is to continue the testi- on the tapes have been identified. «e re  forced to pay" in order to
nioaiy he sterted Saturday. ,in the court—incindinc ths8 o f'^ et (M very  trucks Into the Toby- 

PSrtland Asst. Atty. William'Dist. AUy. Langley. .henna (Pa.) Signal Corps dep^
Langley, eoorlcted eerller this I The county grand jury, which ¡where a construotioa project w m  
month of dalibarate failure to i has been la session since early • under way. He f  («4 tha "FB I un- 
proaecute gambling, may find out March, 'u expected to dedde to-' d^tands ’ tha case,
in State Orcuit Court today day what to do about reporter; the hearing comet as tha com-
whether ha will be sentenced—to Baker. He refused to answer sev-' mittee, beaded by Sen. McCMIm i 
rsowval from office and a possi-'eral questtons put to him lastKD-Ark.), awaited deveiopmeote 
ble fine—or be granted the new week oo the ground that the u, «-fforte to 1~-«t  four ke^

^  ^  planned new in- Sixty jurors, «nnmonod for doty
A ^  the grand > »7  u  to try|ters outside its scope WImo the. vesUgation of Teamsters Uniouite Dlsfilct Coart

again to get some informeUoa matter was put before Judge | President Dave Beck 
from a reluctant witnees—Doug Redding last week, he told the

Police Collect 
Gasoline Bill

Local officers gave a Stanton 
aervice stafion an assist Sunday la 
coOectlng a gas bill.

M a rttr  Countv officers radioed 
Big Spring SuiMay and asked that 
p^rolmen here keep a lookout for 
an Oklsmohile whkh got 83 srorth 
of gas in Stanton and drove off 
withiMit paying for tt.

Tha car waa stopped here a 
dnrt thne later and the driver 
said ha would pay for the gas. 
He aald be joet forgot to psgr the 
bOL

Jurors Excused, 
No Cases Ready

Smith Files For 
Attorney Post

(Ceetlaaed freos Page 1

ed 3.1 inch in all with an loch 
over the weekend. The year's total 
In har comilliinlty Is now 4.9 Inch
es. From Gay HiU Community caist 
Doyla Fenn said the stock tanks 
were all filled and many were 
overflowing

John Allred. Knott, reported the 
area to the west of his community 
still under an inch but in East 
Knott, better than an inch was 
averaged.

H B. Moore, two miles east of 
Vealmoor, measured 13 inches — 
bulk ôf which fell since Sunday 
morning. He termed the rains ideal 
and none lost ia nin-off He esti
mated the rain at his place would 
be about par for hii comnumity.

At Cokrado City, Mrs Tom 
Goea said 1 88 inch rain fell from 
S p m. Sunday to 7:30 a m. Mon
day. TTus brought the total for the
tuny ptwaa" bt  < ai i r u i

G. W. strake of Houston will 
drill the No 1 G. G. Ainsworth 
Estate 11 miles northeast of Ster
ling City as a wildcat It is 644 
feet from north and 433 feet from 
east lines, 82-2, HATC Survey. 
Drilling depth is 8.500 feet to test 
the Pennsylvanian.

Between 400 and 500 people took 
part in the Howard County Junior 
College open house affair and mu
sic department recital Sunday aft
ernoon.

College officials were pleased 
with the response to the invita
tions for guided tours, and at one 
time all the 22 students volunteer
ing a.s guides were out at the 
same time with parties. The tours 
took between 50 minutes and an 
hour to complete.

Between 150 and 200 attended 
the redtal In which the organ, 
niano and vocal students in the 
HCJC music department were 
presented. Jack Hendrix, instru
mental instructor, said It was one 
of the most appreciative audi- 
ences the department has had.

Dr. W. A Hunt, college presi
dent, expressed apprheiation for 
the number of visitors who came 
in the face of adverse weather. 
He emphasized that visitors are 
urgd to come to the campus any
time during any week to inspect 
the facilities.

Stanton Poultry 
Team Wins First

Resignation of Harvey Hooser 
J r . as county attorney, efíecüve 
•May IS was formally accepted by | Borden County line, said 3 Inches 
the Howard County Commiuloners of rain have faHsn and that half of

parted by Texas Electric that Lake 
Colorado City had risen nxactiy 8 
feet since the rains began and that 
it was within 3 45 feet of spillway 
level.

Gordon Creel. Coahoma, meas
ured 7 inch since 5 p m  Sunday. 
This brings the Coahoma total to 
an even two inches. This it a little 
under the average for farm areas 
around the town. Creel estimated

W. L. Wilson, on the Howard-

STANTO.N (SC)—The poultry
judging team from Stanton High 
School captured first place In the 
poultry division at regional judging 
in Lubbock Saturday 

Bobby Wren was high individual 
for the entire meet and Norman 
Donelson placed fourth. Other 
member of the team was Porky 
Britton All members of the team, 
coeebed by Elbert Steele, voca
tional agriculture teacher, are

The team will go to College 
Station Friday to compete in the 
state meet At the meet held at 
Texas Tech, there were 54 teams 
and 164 boys taking part in the 
poultry division.

In the meat Judging division, 
the Stanton team composed of Ed
die Avery, Freddie Martin and 
Leon Mattingly placed fifth, just 
one place off qualifying for tha 
state team.

The livestock team of Jimmy 
Standefer, Glen Mitchell and Butch 
Haggard was 10th with more than 
100 teams entered

The Stanton poultry team has 
gMakSinif-fan the Mate Hsoat-wt'ory . 
year for the past six yean since 
Steel has been ia'tructor. Except 
for the fin t year when the team 
won a silver medal rating, it has 
finished in the top bracket with a 
gold medal rating.

court at its seasion dh Monday 
morning.

Two appttcaüooi for the poet 
which Hooser is leaving vacant 
have been reoMved by the court. 
One was sufamittad two days ago 
by Tracy Smith.

This morning Carrol C. Smith, 
another Big Spring attorney, filad 
an applicatioii (or tlie poet.

Tha fwnmiwlnoers. oo 
tko of R. H. Weaver, county 
delnyed any immadlato 
oa tha matter of selocting a sac- 
ceasor to Hooter. U was said that 
other appUcattona for tha plaoa 
might ha filad.

this cama on Sunday 
TESCO reports oo 

Sunday:
Switching plant 46:

rala over

Officers On Trail 
Of Attack Suspect

30; Chalk 90. Colorado City 1 90. 
Morgan Creek 180. Sweetwater 
1 57; EUkoia 78 and Snyder 1 40. 

Forecaat for the area as releas

Law enforcemcot officers arc oo 
downtown the trail of a man implicated in

tha fight which hospitalued an 
airman April 17.

Local police said today that war
ed at II a m promtsMl that the rant for arrest of the man would 
showers would continue through ' probably be issued within the next 
T*o*^*y- 'two days. The man is not m Big

Abikne Streams 
Back In Banks

; monttag. had a ahort session. They
-  . . . McClellan announced Saturday' were thanked bv Judre Charlie
^ k ( ^ a  reporter for the Oregon thM the best w l u ^  w ^  that Beck's son Dave Jr . two rel- Sullivan for reporting and toW they 

. . . .  . ^  a contempt ntatioo atives of Mrs Beck, and an audi-! were exetued — that there are no
Ekina, the star witness for the j  against Baker, if necessary, and I tor for the union apparently "have

slate la ita yearlong Investigation I the matter then could be settled

Rains To Continue
Through Saturday

(Contiaaed from Fsge 1)

and 4 to 8 inches bi the Robetown 
Banquets area.

HIGH WINDS

IttUc experience In handling cattle. 
Tha unit, said tha Eagla, was from 
the 38th Quartermastar company. 
The cattle, said the newspaper, 

. . . . . . .  , belonged to Howard Burnett of
High winds rakad tha area from | CaldwcU

casca ready at this time for trial.
disappeared ' amid the commit- Civil cases were scheduled for 
tM  I  cfforlA to'summon ttMsn for hesring but duo to vvious foe* 
questioning about t h o  senior tors, these had to be cootinoed 
Beck’s use of union funds. No criminal mattero were repoet-

He listed the others aa Frad,ed as ready Hence, the judge told
Verschueren Sr., a union aoditar 
whose knowledge of Back's finan
cial affairs makeo him the “ most 
wanted" of the four witnesses, 
and Joseph McAvoy, a nephew of 
Mrs. B e^ . and Norman Gesaert. 
her cousin. McClellan said 
four have Seattle addresses.

the jurors, there was no wort for 
them to do

It was explained that the dv il 
cases for the moot part had to be 
passed because of the fact that a 
State Medical mMUng 1s now In 

o il ' vessuM and that doctors who were 
important witnesses in most of tha

Big Spring poAoa roportod that 
water had made travel bazar- 

dons on the Colarade City road 
around mklnigbt Sunday, l ìd i  was 
at a point between Weetliroek and 
Colorado City.

Lam ou has not shared aa wefi 
as other porta of West Texak in 
tha rains. Ths gaugso there show
ed .a  inch since Sstnrday night 
bringing the total for tha period to 
72 inch

Totals received by The Herald at

Spriag. however.
The driver of the car involved 

taked to officers today and gave 
them additional informatioa coo- 
cemlng the case The night of 
April 17. A. 3C. John Snook was 
beaten—his jaw fractured—and at 
a result, he was flown to San 
Antonio for treatment. The inci
dent occurred on Webb AFB prop
erty.

Officers checked the case and
ABILENE U) -  Streams were i j  45 p m. today Included these to- ^«»«1 that the man who was in

back within their banks in this 
area today and permitting families 
who were evacuated from their 
homes on Cat Claw Creek in the 
northern part of town to return 
home

The only blocked road was FM 
1083 over which tha Fort Phantom 
Hill Inks spillway runs. The Red 
Croes reported the 37 families it 
steltered (hiring the week end had 
left the shelter. Other families 
stayed with relatives or fnends.

Raymondrltle. in WfiOacy County, 
to Edinburg. In Hidalgo County, 
In the Rio Grande Valley.

Roads were under water and 
schoola diaed in that farming and 
dtrua ffowing region

At beast 68 highways were

Flood warnings were issued for 
Gonzales. Cuero and Meyertvilla 
in central south Texas a i tha 
Guadalupe continued to rise. The 
Nueces and Frio rivers, also ia 
south Texas, flooded lowlands 
along their banks.

The Rio Grande, Pecos and

Beck already has refused to tell cases were not available 
the committee whether be used 
unioQ funds for personal projects.
The group now seeks to explore 
his business dealings with the un
ion by companies owned by Beck, 
his wife and other relativea. It 
named the tour witnesses aa im
portant figures in this new branch 
of inquiry.

5 People Die In 
Auto Accident

d o a ^  and hundreds of bridges | Dev-fi. River were being watched
shed out across the state 

Two persons drowned at Dallas 
yesterday and a Mexican couple 
was UOad by lightning at Nuevo 
Laredo, Medeo, across the Rio 
Grande from Laredo 

A t least 11 p e r s o n s  have 
drowned In floods since the violent 
sraotber came to Texas April 18 
and M W a l other deatlu have oc- 
cunad on sUck highways and at 
bridM washouts.

Raliifall reports in the Rio 
Grande Valley induded: La Villa 
•  indiaa, Rio Hondo 4.3, Tanta 
Rosa SJK. Elsa 8.50, Weslaco 3 25. 
Doona 8.35, Harlingen 2.89, San 
Maimel 2.8, Mercedes 2.45, Edin- 
borg 1.88, San Juan 1.75, McAllen 
1.73, Mission 1.35 and Brownsville 

of an inch. Private gauges 
■laaaurad from 8 to 4 inches.

OTHBR RAINFALL '  
OHmt rafatfaU included: Houston 

t.70, taMhas, Lafldn 3.64. Mineral 
Wails 3.M. Gahreston 2.51. ChU- 
draaa 3J3, Dal Rio 3.16, College 
•Uttoo 1.91, Kingsville 1.72, Bee- 
viOa 1J8. WteUU F a l l s  ISO, 
Aiiadi 1J4. Larado 1.38, San An
tonio U l  nod Fort Worth l.U . 
Losaor amounts fd l elsewhere.

SkloB wort mootly cloady and 
mora min and tlmndarstomia ware

Tim Biritt DttUjr Eagle mportai
a natfooal gnard tmtt from\ Auitla 
vat mt* to Bqrmi ymtorday to 
rasena UD haad of Brahma cattk 
fenra loarlands. The Eagle said ttie 
entUa mare in no danger, and tkat 

ft, unilar Capt

closely in the junction area
Streams feeding into the Rio 

Grande have washed out railroad 
tracks and highways in tha Laredo 
area along the Mexican border.

DROWNING VICTIMS
The body of David Jonas, 10, 

wss found on White Rock Creek 
yesterday in Dallas. He was 
swept off the lake's splDway Sat
urday night.

B u r r i s  L e e  Goodwin, 23, 
drowned yesterday in the Trinity. 
He was swept into the river as 
dozens watched in horror.

C. R. Seymour of Ropesville has 
been missing on Lake Diversioii, 
near Wichita Fails, since last Fri
day.

Hailstones up to the size of golf- 
balls piled up nine inches deep at 
Clarendon a ft«' a storm yester
day. At one time water ran 
seven feet deep a « 08s U. S. 287 
west of Clarendon. Rains up to 
6 Inches were reported in the 
Panhandle.

Flood damage along the Trinity 
and Brazos rivers alone alreacly 
amount! to more than 18 mi' m 
doDars, according to an estimate 
by Army Engineers.

The State Department of Public 
Health was sending sanitaUao 
teams into every flooded area 
that has a health problem.

Tht dopartmrtit sold a total of 
2,259 parsona hava baan mad# 
h om e]«! during the floods, with 
45 houses destroyed and 250 dam
aged s«iously.

Gov. Price Daniel has arked for 
federal dtoaster designation for

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Peterson

Bfcfmrd MeDarld. apparently had tha major flood areas.

LAMESA—Funeral s a r v I e a s 
were to be held at 1 pjn. today 
in the First Methodist Church for 
Mrs. J. M. Peterson, 72, who died 
at h «  home h « e  Saturday.

Rev. J. Llbyd Mayhaw, pastor, 
was to officiate, with intannent 
to be in a Plainview cemetery. 
Mrs. Peterson moved h « e  five 
years ago from Plainview.

She is survived by her husband, 
four sons, A. D. McDougal of 
Thatch«, Colo., Benny McDoogal 
of Abernathy, Vernon McDougal 
of New Deal, and Dr. B. B Mc
Dougal of Chickasha. Okln.; three 
daughters. Mrs. 0. C. Amkrson 
of Clifton. Mrs. J. Grace of Rock
ford, Colo., and Mrs. Imogene 
Shelly of Hale Center; two sisters 
and four broth«s.

Jaycees Win 2nd 
With Scrapbook

The Big Spring Jaycees won 
second place in the agricultural 
scrapbook divisioii at the state 
meeting in Corpus Christ! last 
weekend.

Bill Gray, president, and Bob 
Harrell represented tha Big Spring 
Junior cham b« at the meet. Tha

Klace was in division No. 8, which 
I for cities from 25.000 to 100.000 

population
Pete Snclson, Midland, was elect

ed state president, and the next 
state meet will go to Austin.

Hartley, Crcswell 
Win Photography 
Prizes In Contest

Leonard Hartley. Big Spring, and 
Harold A. CreaweU. A ek «ly , took 
the top honors in tha Southwest 
Journalism Forum photography 
contest conducted by ths Dallas 
Preu  Club and Southern Metho
dist Unhrerxity.

Hartley, who was a freshman 
journalism student st Tech last 
autumn and who worked with the 
Tech informatioa service, now is 
employed as sales reprcsentatlva 
for a sewing machine concern 
hare. CresweO. a senior journalism 
major, works with ths information 
serilcs.

Hartley will receive a 8.50 Unit
ed States savings bond for his first 
place picture and Creswell will re
ceive >30 in photo supplies from 
DuPont, Eastman and Ansco.

Schoolmosfers Unit 
To Mott At Forsan

The Howard County Schoolmas
ters Assodation will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today at Forsan.

Board members and administra
tors of all Howard County schools 
are expected to participate. T h s  
H «a ld  erred Suiiday in reporting 
that the meeting was planned for 
Gay Hill

Bond Order Signed
Order of the Howard County 

Commission« court, authorizing 
Gay Hill School district to pro
ceed with the sale of >100.000 in 
school improvement bonds, was 
formally signed Monday morning. 
Tht bonds wsrs rscsntly votsd by 
ths district to make expansion of 
the present plant at Gay HiU pos
sible.

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. (f* — Five 
persons disd in an automohils ae- 
ddent about IS miles northeast of 
here Saturday night.

Sgt. Al Lmlie of ths Missouri 
Highway Patrol said the brand 
new hardtop apparently was doing 
between 100 aM  110 miles an hour 
when it ran off U. S. 66 about IS 
miles northeast of Springfield Sat
urday night.

tils ia tha Glasscnck County ires 
Charles Cox place <31 miles south 
of Garden City) three to four inch
es; Carl H i^ to w «  (eight miles 
south of Garden City) 3 4 inches; ¡ 
St. Lawrence 75 inches; C l y d e  
Reynolds < 13 miles ssst of Carden 
City) J  inches; and the McDaniel 
place <13 mites west) 3.5 inches.

Also, ths Bill Curry place (five

ths fight with Snook left Big 
Spring ths next day Witnesses 
have been located and (piestioned, 
and officials reported that none 
were actively involved

The man in ths f lA t  will prob
ably be g o r g e d  with aggravated 
assauK.

A ooth « iacideot occurred last 
Tuesday nijiit. and local author!

this week This was also some 
trouble between airroen and drili- 
ans.

City offidals have been working 
closely with the district and coun
ty officers, plus law enforccmer.t 
groups at Webb, and the combined 
forces feel that  ̂there is no link 
between the two incidents.

A. Ruiz, 53, Of 
Coahoma Dies

milsa east) A  inch-this moniiiix' i claimed diey would have 
Lemmons ranch 2 2 InchwTm ^ ! «  sometime
liously and 4 this morning: Jim 
Ratliff north of Garden City 
inches: J. B. C a lv «ly  (also north 
6 inches; John Cox half an inch 
this morning; and 3 inches in Gar 
den City this morning. Ths d ty  got 
one inch Friday and 1.4 indwe Sat
urday.

: Wrecks Number 
Five On Sunday

Anastacio Ruiz. S3, died Sunday 
at 8 30 p.m. in Coahoma. Services 
have been set for 3 p.m. Tuesday 
St the Sacred Heart C a t h o l i c  
Church with the Rev. Adolph Metz- 
8 «  offldating Bunal will be in ths 
Coahoms Cemetery u nd « cUrectioo 
of Nalley-Pickls Funeral Home.

Mr. Ruiz was born In LsCosts 
March 29. 1904. and had lived 
there most of his Ufs. He leaves 
his wife of U  Coste; s daughter. 
Mrs. Oliva R. ConUrras of La 
Coste; two grandchildren; five 
brothers, Bemabc and Mairalino, 
Coahoma; Joe and Ysidro. Big 
Spring. Frank. San Antonio; and a 
sister. Mary Ruii, Big Spring; his 
nioth«, Mrs. Gertnidez Ruiz, Big 
Spnng.

M ARKETS

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admistioaa—M. S. Cotright. Rt. 
1; James West, Knott Rt.; Mrs. 
Avis Tingle. Box 621; Mrs. Mabel 
Dalton. 606 W. 6th; Eater Garda, 
811 N. Goliad; Th «esa  Ramirez, 
307 N. BeU; Dena Maxwell. 1108 
E. IStfa; Mrs Mary Hernandez. 
Coahoma; Debra Jean Reagan. 
904 Scurry; F. R. Cunningham, 
Rt. 1: Celia Fierro. «28 NW 4th; 
Mrs. Bill McAlUater, 404 Aylford.

Dizmiasals—James West. Knott 
Rt.; Mrs. Dorothy Alexand«, 610 
Runnels; M. S. Cutright. Rt. I; 
Mrs. Florene T h u r b e r ,  1511H 
Main; Mrs. Mattie Pearl Scott, 
Wink; Bobby Gena Westbrook, 
City: Pauline Mason, Coahoma; 
Maris Underwood. 630 Caylor 
Drive; Ella Marie Langston, Gen. 
Del.

Burglars Take 
Assorted Items

Burglars took an assortment of 
Hems from a Northside service 
station Sunday night.

At the Chevron Station at 1112 
Lamesa, antry was mads through 
a window on tbs east.

The bui^lars took 80 cents in 
change, eight cartons of cigaret
tes, four pocket knives, three dga- 
rette lighters, two cartons of 
chewing gum, and a 38 co lib « 
rifle.

Bot> 7SS;rosT woaTw —
S  chotaa lITSlStS 

CUU» ISM. c »> *« 4M •lasdr: toad 
•Dd cbo4c* Si iSSl M . f n iUMjp and
nMdtam U W ;  fat cow* lJ t i .U a ;  
toad aad cbatca calraa W W -nsa coro- 
iTMO aad madlam liM -K W  itack «toar 
c a lT M  ISaaaiM. a<«ar yaariiata 21 *• 
dovn

Sbaap S.M : abarv>2 kwtr bida: na»ba>s 
wdd tarlT.

A rash of aeddents burst out 
Sunday, with five falling withia the 
34 hours. One of them was a hit- 
and-run. srhile anoth« bordered on
it.

rOTTOH
r a w  T o aa  'xev—Caoua vaa S la «s 

eaau a bala hl«bar at aaaa tadat. Mar 
a n .  July MS«. Ortobar M M

WALL sToarr
r a w  TOaa *  a iM  Mauaa *«ra  fabfr

aettra and bicbar ta aarij «tack mark*« 
tradtait lodar. Alrcran« mada «ama tain*

Kar «lock« vara 19 traction« le a potat
aalaetadScow VI*« nwT«« vara mada br 

l««u«« Soma alack« lo«t crataid 
Luk«n« StaW va« 19 4 Onlboard Marina 

dropped about S. Cooprr.Baaaamar va« up 
t polBtB

t .  B Steal ro«« a potbi ««  did Touns«- 
tovn Bbcct a«lbMi«in va« ahead a trac- 
tton Repbbtie steel vaa firm

Oeneral Moleia al 41 vaa va 1b. Bn «Ini.
Oeneral Drnanuc« vera allDouflan and 

tractlonallr blpiiar 
Amonp t«(a«rn vtrv Rnral Dutch 

clalr. Standard OU <N«v
SlB-

vdard OU <N«v Jerter*- Ontoa 
Pactne. WaaUnfbouaa and (falanrtlar.
Chryiler va« imrhaaptd at

WEATHER
ALL TEXAS — MaaltT claodr «ad «eoi 

vllb «catterad abeveri and locai thunder. 
Marmi tbrautb Tu««d«y

S «A T  POaCCAST
WEST TEXAS T n y araturaa S-t dMraa* 

bakv normal Itormaf mtahiram 4S-B la 
Panhandla and South Plahia aad SSSS ci>e- 
vbar«: neraal mazlRnan TISS. A Itila 
varmar tavard «nd a( v*ak. Rabi baavr 
In «catterad «bovan and ttnaidcnbev- 
art. malnlr ttrat baV oT vaak.

TEI^PKKATCBKS
CTTT MAX. MIN.

Bio spanto . . . i ................. «  a
AbUana .............................  a  a
AmarUle ............................ U  W
rhleato ..............................  M U
Derrar ......................    a  a
Ef Pa«a ..........................  a  a
Po^ ^to t̂b TI ss
Oalraalan ...............    W «f
Nav Tert ..................  7T a
ian Aatanla ..........   TS a
m LeuM ST a
S «  nata taSar at f  a  p m  Olaat TTran-

dar at s a  a m PraalpNaUan laat M 
honn .e

aichaat tamparalura Uila data W te 
fa r  Lavati Ulta data a  te la s  Max-
t a m  ratefaB thte data IJ i te USI.

Paul Ryan. 700 Goliad, called 
police and reported a 1950 or '51 
model Plymouth hit his car. L a t «  
at Wood and Settles, George White, 
1709 Main, was in an accident. Ths 
d r iv «  of the oUm t  car left before 
o ffic «s  arrived to investigate.

Ted Thomas of Coahoma and 
Louis Paulk of Mesquite collided 
at Fourth and Runnels Sunday. 
Thomas was in a 1956 Pontiac, 
while the Mesquite resident was 
driving a 1957 White truck.

Jesfts MiU^iell. 110 E. 19th, and 
Jessie Hitt were involved in an ac
cident at N. Gregg and Third Sun
day. Cecil P a rk «, 306 E. 6th. and 
Edward Slate were in collision at 
Sixth and Circle.

This morning, Frank Wataon, 
208 E. 17th, and Charles Mangum, 
907 E. 18th, were in an accident 
at Pennsylvania and Dallas

Saturday nigttt. Jack Galley. 1200 
Douglas. repiKted that he waa in 
a mishap e a r l i «  In the day but did 
not r e p ^  ths pints.

Fog« St Honten
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1487 Gregg Dial A.M 4-6596

Orries Hsors—8:88 a.oi. 
(s 8;89 p ai.

Msoday Thrsogh Satorday 
Per Tear CsoveBlsBcs• e •

lassraace. Liability aad 
CompeasatlsB Coses 

Accented.

New Sheriff's 
Car Purchased

Sheriff M il l «  Harris* office is to 
get a new Ford to replace one 
which haa been in service for a 
year.

Howard County CommiMioners 
voted Monday morning to accept 
ths bid of Tarbox-Gossstt to sup
ply ths new four-door sedan. Tbs 
company bid was >838.11 and ths 
present car of the department.

Other bids were Jones Motor 
Company, police special. 81,274 
and the present car; Tidwell Chev
rolet. four door Chevrolet $1,057.79 
and the present car.

MâDPMVnv' 
W U T M t F t o v n  ^

TIMI F t o w n r i

For s Bdw thrill in suraasr 
driving, why don’t you invss- 
ttgats the many supsrtor fs^ 
tare« of A.R.A. sutomodvs at 
oonditioninf . .  depend on th 
Idodsr for ths best!

Coma In For 
A Damenstration 

Rid#
Buy It On 

Easy Tormt
^  the MW A.R.A. models., 
set a demonitnition rids w d

Pks
AM 4-4877 or AM 4-6741 

lastallaUoa By

Quo Illy Body Co.
•U  « .  M

VL. M. TUCKER
A u th e riio d  Doolor

t\
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Hussein Back In Jordan 
After Parley With Saud

i^liW

Uninjuréd
Mlraculoue escape of pilot Norman Bergman from thia crashed 
twin-engine P-38 was made after Bergman plowed his photographic 
craft Into a garage in suburban San Antonio. The nircrnft, which 
was forced down reportedly becanse of fuel pump failure, ignited 
Immediately.

Sleep-Talk Method 
Helps Neurotics

DALLAS (71—A new technique 
of treating neurotic patients, by 
putting them into a deep sleep for 
as long as 60 days and using re
cordings to restore their confi
dence was described yesterday 
by a Canadian psychiatri.st

new

The patient is put to sleep with verbal signals

Dr. • Cameron calls his 
sleep - and-verbal-repetition treat
ment "psychic driving” —the the
ory being that new and improved 
behavior patterns are driven into 
a patient by repeating recorded

barbiturate^ and tranquilizers for 
30 to 60 days. He is awakened 
only long enough for three meals 
a day and electric shock treat
ments. said Dr, D. Ewen Camer
on. chairman of the psychiatry 
itopartmnnt „¿»L. McfiilL .y»iv|£Aitlf 
at Montreal. Canada

Texas Physician 
Of Year Named

The long nap is followed by a 
powerful dose of positive thinking 
The patient listens to a record 
playing two or three affirmative 
statements over and over for 15 
hours a day, perhaps for a week. 

Depending on the individual's
-dmwv-

ent things, but an example might 
be: " I  do have confidence I can 
make decisions People do like 
me ”

After six or seven days of this, 
the patient is put back to sleep 
for 5 to 10 days while the new at- 

DALLAS (TV—Dr Thomas ^>'ord titudes driven into his conscious- 
Bryan, 82. who estimates he has | ness by the recorded voice sink 
delivered 2.500 babies in 57 years deeper and become a part of his 
of practice, yesterday was named I personality, at least for the time 
Texas' General Practitioner of the'being
Year. { in some patients, h« said, the

Dr Bryan, still active profes- change lasts only a few days, in 
sionally at Dublin. Tex., graduated others for weeks or months and

AMMAN ITV-King Hussein re
turned to Jordan today after a 
s u p r i s e flying visit to Saudi 
Arabia's King Saud.

Apparently the young monarch 
wanted to find out what was said 
in his neighbor's conference Sat
urday with leaders of Egypt and 
Syria, and to patch up any crack 
the Syrian and Egyptian visitors 
might have opened between him 
and Saud.

Before taking off for Riyadh 
yesterday, Hussein rejected a pre
vious government's proposal for 
diplomatic relations with the So
viet Union. The young ruler has 
blamed his country's current trou
bles on international communism, 
aided by Egyptian propaganda, 
and security forces have been 
busy rounding up Communist ele
ments.

Almost a holiday mood pre
vailed in Amman as the curfew 
was lifted for eight hours, the 
longest out-of-doors period since 
the restriction and martial law 
were ordered last Thursday. The 
government announced the cur
few would be raised entirely if 
calm continued.

Streets were jammed with traf
fic and stores packed with shop
pers laying in supplies for the an
nual feast, at the end of the 
month marking the end of the 
Moslem holy month of Ramadan. 
The crowds showed no signs of 
tension, and strong troops patrols 
were almost the only evidence of 
the bitter struggle between the 
King and the leftists. Communists 
and extreme Arab nationalists.

The Jordan monarch was ac- 
companid to Riyadh by Deputy 
Premier-Foreign Minister Samir 
Rifai; Cabinet Chief Bajhat Tal- 
houni; and Ahmed Kuheimi Sudi, 
Saudi charge d'affaires in Am
man.

TtiiiiintiBMy wn his-Tetum, the

dan army to the Syrian and Egyp
tian ambitions.

Saud sent his young neighbor 
a message congratulating him 
last week after he rebuffed leftist 
elements, set up the Cabinet of 
Premier Ibrahim Hashim and de
clared martial law.

President Shukri Kuwatly and 
his Syrian delegation announced 
on their return to Damascus the 
talks with Saud were "an ex
change of information . . .  on the 
present situation in Jordan.”

A Joint announcement of some 
sort of compromise was expected.

Hashim's new Cabinet has abol
ished the leftist-dominated police 
steering c o m m i t t e e .  Over

Negro Moslems 
In 'Prayer March'

NEW YORK (TV—Four hundred 
Negro Moslems held a “ prayer 
march" outside a Harlem hospital 
last night for another Negro they 
alleged was beaten by white 
police.

A police official said he knew 
nothing of any formal charges 
brought by the'Moslems.

The injured man, Johnson Hen- 
ton, 32, was in critical condition 
in Sydenham Hospital. Authorities 
said he had a brain concussion.

Henton was arrested during a 
street fight Friday night, taken to 
a police station and charged with 
felonious assault. He was admit
ted to the hospital yesterday.

The crowd outside the hospital 
carried signs charging police bru
tality. It dispersed shortly before 
midnight.

the weekend authorities reported 
roundup of many Communists and 
"other elements who tried to 
spread chaos and disturbanjes." 
They included Dr. Abdel Hadi, 
former director of the Hashemite 
Broadcasting Co.

Some suspects are reported to 
have fled to Damascus.

In Moscow, the Communist par
ty newspaper Pravda charged the 
U. S. 6th Fleet's move to the east
ern Mediterranean has brought 
"threats of war over the Mideast 
again.’ ’ Pravda declared the Jor
dan crisis is all part of an Amer
ican “ conspiracy" and "now' ev
eryone can see what the Eisen
hower Doctrine means in action”

The Israeli Foreign Minister in 
Jerusalem said Foreign Minister 
Golda Meir had told U. S, Ambas
sador Edward . Lawson that Is
rael would not intervene in Jordan 
so long as there was no change 
in the status quo. But Mrs. Meir 
restated Israel's position that it 
retained freedom to act if Jor-{ 
dan's Arab neighbors sought to 
cut up the kingdom.

The Israeli assurance followed 
a U. S. warning to Israel, and re-i 
portedlyjto. the other Middle East; 
nations, against precipitate action 
in the tense situation< ‘

Klan Organizes 
In British Cities

LONDON (TV—Two members of 
Parliament say the Ku Klux !dan 
is organizing branches in five 
British cities, apparently because 
of recefht large-scale immigration 
of Negroes from Jamaica and 
Trinidad.

Big Spring (T«xos) HUraki, Mon.̂  ApXl 29̂  I9S7 5

ly to stamp out tha . anti-Negro 
American movement before it 
gets e foothold.

A number of Britons have re
ported receiving Klan member-

ship fonna from one Horace Stmt* 
man Millar of Waco, Ton. Ha M 
said to have agmU operating ia 
London. Birmtngtam. LhrerpooLl 
Southend-on-Sea and Fleet wood.

Laborites Maurice Orbach and 
Fenner Brockway told reporters 
yesterday they will demand that 
the British government act swift-i

CARPET
Ym t  Home For As Little As

$ 5 .0 0  î:,'5 :s
NABOR'S PAINT STORE
ITOl

Cb S
O ra n  
tS &•

from the University of Texas Med 
ical Branch at Galveston in 1900.

While interning at St. Mary's 
Infirmary there, the great storm 
of 1900 marooned him in the hos
pital where ha worked night and 
day caring for casualties

in a few, it has lasted as long as 
a year

Dr Cameron made the report 
at the annual meeting of the Tex
as Neuropsychiatrie Assn. He it 
a past president of the American 
Psychiatric Assn.

King went into conference at his 
palace with leading government 
officials

Hussein has accused Egypt par
ticularly of stirring up the anti- 
Western elements in his country 
who constitute his chief opposition 
and want to unify Jordan’s policy 
with the pro-Soviet tendencies of 
the Egyptian and Syrian govern
ments.

The West bad feared that Egypt 
and Syria—nominally allied with 
Jordan and Saudi Arabia In a mil
itary pact—would use the Jordan
ian crisis as an excuse for Syria 
to take over at least part of 
Hussein's kingdom

The Saudi Arabian monarch, 
whose oil holdings furnish most 
of the ready cash the alliance can 
scrape up, has stood by Hussein 
throughout his struggle to purge 
his government of Communists 
and Mtists. His army and that 
of Hussein's cousin King Faisal of 
Iraq have been considered the 
chlM obaUcles along with the Jor-

Ameng Other leeding Brandt Tested...
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In Disintegrating Speed
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Easy Corpet 
Cleaning Discovery 
Moiled

What is said to be the easiest 
and "cleaningest" rug cleaner, 
known as Blue Lustre, is avail
able after years of research.

Blue Lustre leaves no foreign 
residue to cause rapid resoiling. 
The pile is left open and fluffy 
as the colors spring out like 
magic. So easy to apply with a 
long handle brush (like playing 
shuffleboard) and is safe for 
all type.s of carpets.

Use Blue' Lustre to clean the 
entire carpet or remove spots 
and traffic lanes. It’s econom
ical as 4  gallon of concentrate 
cleans three 9 x 13 rugs.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
115-119 Mala Street

LOOK
Beginning On Saturday,

May 4, 19S7, Th* OfficM Of All Mwwbwrt  ̂
Of Th* Big Spring Association Of Insvranco 

Agants Will Bo
Closed On Soturdoys

Big Spring Insurance Agency 
ISS E. tm i

Cowdon Insurance Agency " 7
Permiaa Boildlng

E. P. Driver Insurance Agency
311 Raaaels

Howard County Insurance Agency
301 Runnels

Patterson Insurance Agency
111 E. 2nd

Joe Pond Insurance
311 Runnels

Reader Insurance And Loan Agency
301 Senrry

Lawrence Robinson Insurance Agency
First National Bank Bnilding

Emma Slaughter Insurance Agency 
IMS Gregg

Robert Stripling Insurance Agency
500 Main

Tate, Bristow and Parks Insurance Agency
508 Main

Jess Thornton Agency 
3rd and Johnson

Airborne Infantry Drop
Members of tbo 3tSth Airborne Infantry direct the air drop 
beavy equipment by tbeir outfit during part of the CARIB-EX 
naUiUry eterclseo at tbe Rio Hato airstrip In the Republic of 
Panama, la whicb Army, Navy, Marine and Air Force personnel 
took part.

Marks Birthday
TOKYO IT»—Emperor Hirohito 

marked his Sdth birthday today 
srith a toast to "Japan's entry into 
the United Nations . . . and tha 
prtMperity of the people."

C A R P E T
Far The Best Carpet 

laatalatton aad Repair. CaB

Albart Garcio
17 Tears la Tba Bm Im ss  

Dial AM «4SSS

walk m

Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital 
Vocationol School Of Nursing

ANNOUNCES
Opening of Summer Class 

BEGINNING JU N E 3, 1957

Applications Now Being Accepted 
710 GREGG ST. -  BIG SPRING, TEXA S

walk out 
happy!

now if  
amagt

How cm
aKstuse exactly tbe 
Mother Nature efidn’t 
them that way?

k’l simple. Staufiff Sywem’s 
Emiout spot redudtig can pwi 
aady slenderiae bipt. Tbeic’i no 
Marvaboa diet. . .  no sotaa md 
wraia. You don’ t disrobe . . .  but 
you emerge with lovelier pto- 
portiotis.

Don’t settle for len than Stand«, 
rbone lor yonr free trial visit.

CIMtM. hr Am IH Qiwr S.»1 , Nw.

HOME PLAN AVAILABLE 
1M4 B. dih AM M 8n

Pull up at the purple pump-fill up with

GULF
The revolutionary 
new motor fuel -  
for todays most 
advanced engines

B u l f  g u a r a n t a s B  

p a a k  p a r f o i m a n c a  w i t k  

n o  k n o c k , n o  p r a - i g n i t l o n

New Gulf Crest surpaBseR all other gaso- 
linee in these two significant ways:

• New Gulf Crest is made with a new, 
exclusive Gulf formula to keep modem 
engines cleaner, quieter, smoother-run
ning than any other ggMoline.

•  New Gulf Crest is packed with more 
potential power per gallon than any other 
gaaoline. New Gulf Crest will deliver 
peak performance without knock or pre
ignition—even in today’s most critical 
high-compression engines.

Enjoy the beet performance possible 
under all driving conditions . . .  fill up at 
the purple pump with new Gulf Crest.

Now, more than ever-to get the best from your car...G D  GULF

Naw OuH Crggt
best ever sold for the 
finest cars ever built

Oulf B u p ir No-Nox*
for ell hut the most 

crtticsl of todsyk engines

Oood Oulf*
thst fsmoue 

high-vsiue gesolins



A Bible Thought For Today
And then shall appear the sign of the Son of man in 
heaven: and then shall all the tribes of the earth
mourn, and they shall see the Son of man coming in 
the clouds of heaven with power and great glory.
(St. Matthew 24:30)

Editor ia l
Striking At The Problem's Root

W* are now in the midst ol Mental 
Health Week, duly proclaimed through 
the nation, state and city. There are sev
eral activities to mark the occa.sion. 
among them an effort to activiate a local 
chapter of the State Mental Hospital De- 
.vtlopment Association: an open house 
Friday and Saturday at the Big Spring 
State Hospital; special programs before 
a number of clubs and groups.

Perhaps out of these and other pro
grams recurring throughout the year, 
there will come a greater understanding
of the growing problem of menUd illness 
The public in general needs to he made
cognizant of the fact that mental illness is 
on the increase in the United States and 
that .-is an illness it is subject to cure 

Like other ailments, disarrangement of 
the orderly mental processes must he 
treated promptly in order to accomplish

We Are Plainly On The Spot
Uncle Sam played the principal role In 

kicking Britain and France out of Suez \ la 
United Nations action, but theri is a grow
ing suspicion that we may have to undo 
that blunder by substituting American men 
and arms to maintain the peac« in the Mid
dle East

If so. we will have jumped from the fry
ing pan into the fire 

At Auguiha. Ga . at midweek «President 
Eisenhower — along with Secretary Dul- 

■ Jesw. said bey riigaid^‘4hft-)ndepcn<L-. 
ence and integrity of Jordan as vital'’  to 
U. S. interests and world peace.

The U. S. Sixth Fleet was ordered back 
to the eastern Mediterranean to emphasize 
the sternness of the American warning to 
all and sundry nations. U n lM  we wish to 
think our i'realdent was niaking a mare 
bluff — and we do not believe he was — 
we must be prepared for the use of Ameri
can force to preserve Jordan a free coun
try. Under the resolution of Congress and 
the Eisenhower Doctrine, he clearly has 
full power to use the armed forces to pro
tect U. S. interests and worWh^ace 

The exact form this force will take is 
entirely up to the commander in chief. The

big question is: In the view of the Presi
dent s warning, and the virtual carta 
blanche given to him by Congress in the 
premises, can we stand twiddling our 
thumbs while Moscow and Cairo take Jor
dan apart and parcel it out among Syria 
and Saudi Arabia*

King Hussein, confronted by street mobs, 
which are turned on or off by the leftists 
as one would turn a water faucet on or off.

bpcq. his latest pr
nunister. If he is overwhelmed and made 
to form a new government that includes 
the Communists — which is the m a i n  
item on the agenda of his enemies — what 
do we do about it*

If S)Tian and Saudi Arabian troops in
vade Jordan — and Iraqi troops too as a 
matter of aelf protection by Iraq — what 
do we do?

nearly the issue is rapidly coming to a 
heed. If we do DO more than bluster and 
blow, but fail to take definitive action at 
the crucial moment, we are through inso
far a.s influencing the course of future 
events in the Middle F.ast is concerned 
We are plainly on the spot

David Lawrence
Acheson's Criticism Of Eisenhower

WASHINGTON-Dean Acheson-the man 
who was responsble primarily for present
ing Oeneral MacArthur from bombing 
enemy bases in Manchuria—and thereby 
Finning victory in the Korean war—now 
has begun to lecture President Eisenhower 
end to call him a “ pacifist "

In a cynical and sarcastic denunciatioa 
of "m or^ force" and a broadside attack 
an the United Nations, the former secre- 
Ury of state in the Truman administra
tion has written a curious article for “ Re
porter" magazine which can do consider
able dannage to American policy abroad 
|n these critical times.

Mr. Acheson today enjoys the doubtful 
distinction of being the first American 
aecretary of state in history to accuse his 
awn government of “ selfish ambitions" m 
another part of the world. He says this, 
loo. in the face of a record of many 
decades of unsdflshneas by the United 
States in world affairs Mr Acheson in 
commenting on the Middle Eastern aitna- 
tion wrote:

"President Eisenhower told us on Feb- 
fuary 20 that 'the United States has no 
aelfish ambitions or desires in this region ' 
I  fear we muat disagree. We have many."

If Mr. Acheson had said merely that 
the United Stales has a deep interest in 
the Middle Elast it would have been un
derstandable, but to attribute "selfish am
bitions" to the United States it to ascribe 
a mischievoua motive to his own govern
ment. Undoubtedly the Communists will 
eonstrue “ ambitions" to mean territorial 
mbitions and will repeat it in their 
propaganda in the Middle East

What Mr. Acheson said later on about 
the “ desires" of the United States in the 
Middle F̂ ast it much more tactful He 
wrote:

"Perhaps our greatest interest and de- 
aire is that the Middle East shall remain 
ia the political and economic system of a 
free world and shall not be engulfed by 
the closed Soviet-Communist system .

"We desire, too. that it remain in such 
relationship with the rest of the free world 
that the fuel and sea routes essential to 
that world shall not be ruinously expen- 
Mve, uncertain or hazardous. Should this
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be done, Europe might have to make such 
terms as it could. These might bd meet 
uniavorabld to th* United States ”

But it is one thing (or America to ex
press broad "desires" for a peaceful world 
and quite another thing to harbor “ selTish 
ambitions" as Mr Achcaoo phrased it.

It ia at the term “ moral forcd." how
ever. that the former sdcreUry aims his 
shafu of ridicule and derision. Mr. Ache- 
son says:

“ Mr. Eiseebower at tha outset of his 
pobtical career sought for and found a 
satisfyingly firm stance in what he has 
continually referred to as 'nooral and 
spiritual values '. . An ebullient optimism 
gives expression in what Mr. Eisenhower 
hat czdlcd man's 'God-given ability to be 
master of hit own destiny.'. . .

“ Thu belief in the supremacy and sole 
validity of moral power ia reinforced by 
the profoundly pacifist conclusions that 
President Eisenhower has drawn from the 
development of Russian capacity for nu
clear warfare. Since the consequences of 
nuciMr warfare might well be catastro
phic beyond unagination, it is an easy 
step to the conclusion that all force ia 
immoral and that its use can only be 
juMified to meet a greater immorality— 
someone else’s use of force against one'a 
own country.

“ Now it would be quite a valid conclu
sion that the deterrence of nuclear war
fare is one of the highest objectives of 
policy. But we must never forget thnt be
tween an opponent who is prepared to use 
force U r i^ n  his end and one who ia not 
prepared to use force to defend his inter- 
gats—the former is usually the winner."

One wonders by whet stretch of the 
imagination Mr. Acheson can attribute 
pacifism to President Eisenhower who ia 
1955 sought and obtained from Congress 
authority to use force to defend Formosa 
and who in 1957 .sought and obtained from 
Congress a resolution proclaiming that the 
United States is “ prepared to use force" 
in the Middle East. There is certainly 
nothing in the record to indicate that the 
President “ is not prepared to use military 
force”  to defend American interests when 
necessary.

Mr. Ache.son incidentally will offend 
some of his worshippers in Britain and 
France because he says they were abso
lutely wrong in their action in Suet last 
October. He berates them for an “ 111 plan
ned”  and “ weakly mounted" intervention. 
What ia surprising, however, is that Mr. 
Acheson never seems to have read that 
the President denounced the uae of force 
by the Soviets in Hungary. He intimâtes 
that the President condoned the use of 
force there by the Soviets.

Not so long ago Mr. Acheaon was con
demning Secretary D u l l e s  for using 
phrases that the former aecretary inter
preted as meaning liberation of aatallito 
countries by force. Now he implioa Ameri
ca should have favored a war with Russia 
over Hungary.

Americans have not forgotten that had 
Mr. Acheson been as moUculoua in his 
adherence to military force in his historic 
speech of January IMO when—as was 
charged in Senate debates so often—he 
“ Invited”  the Communists to invade Ko
rea, the whole war in the Far East in 
June 19S0 might never have happened and 
tha lives of many American boys would 
have been spared.

ON Q U IX  SKONAJfp—
Around The Rina

H C R E '^ y o O R .
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maximum cure When action is taken 
promptly, the rate of cure is generally 
high. Therefore, early detection and treat
ment of mental Illness is one of the real 
hopes of turning the tide.

Too long have we looked abstractly at 
the statistical picture which shows pa
tients with mental di.sorders using more 
hospital beds than any other type of ill
ness. We must realize that our philosophy 
of custodial care will simply beget us a 
crushing and insufferable load I'ltimate- 
ly, we must turn the tide by preventa
tive measures and by curing as many 
or more cases a.s enter the hospitals This 
will call for better hospital facilities, lar
ger and better trained staffs, wider use of 
new techniques and drugs, and a greater 
understanding by the public that the so- 
called insane are sick people who first of 
all need tfeatment. «

Coughing-Genuine Or Sympathetic

By. ■

'V'''Vv I
I Í
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Concentralion ia a wonderful thing — 
sometimes.

It enables you to sit in a crowded lec
ture hall and hear what is being said by 
the speaker, above the coughs and wheec- 
es of the audience.

Or it makes it possible for you to ab
sorb completely the lines being spoken in 
some stage play or movie, while Ignor
ing the irritating stabs at wit made by 
some dullard sitting nearby.

Regrettably. I invariably concentrate on 
the cough or the monologue of the party 
starring in the sideshow.

There's not much one can do about the 
cough and wheezes, beside joining in the 
chorus. A cough can be as infectious as a 
yawn. It can echo from the front of the 
room and get to the exits in nothing flat, 
picking up choruses along the way. Then 
It can rock from wall to wall, go down one 
aisle and up the other or pick out victims 
at random who, all the while, are fighting 
the urge and censuring those who gave 
them the throat tickle in the first place.

I'm  told an English vicar once stopped 
an epidemic of coughing that had broken 
out among his listeners when he stopped 
in the middle of his sermon to say:

"W ill the sympathetic coughers kindly re
sist and leave tha field to the genuine, 
coughers."

The effect was so startling not a aingla

cough was heard during tha remainder of 
the sermon. The vicar'fln iihed his talk 
five minutea earlier than usual, with the 
result that most of the listeners felt sure 
their watches were running fast.

They say concentration is the very re
ason acton never cough on the stage, that 
a good thespian becomes to involved in 
his part that he ceases to be himself and 
becomes a creation of the dramaUst.

If the part he creates it gripping, chances 
are he’ll eo captivate hia audience that it 
will forget to cough. If the ecene Isn’t in
teresting, however, chances are it will de
tonate a chorus of coughs on the part of lis
teners who are wishing they could make 
better use of their leisure.

I sympathize with the coughers but the 
dialogue of the half-baked comic sitting 
nearby is something else again. How grati
fying the thought of scragging him in some 
dark alley.

Of course, you have recourse again.>t 
such an individual. You might strike him 
mute with a look, although the odds are 
against you — he dotes on attention 

■\’ou can move to another part of the 
bouse. Or you can ask him to get up and 
then kick him in the pistol pockpt.

—TOMMY HART

The Gal lup Po
South Opposed To Daylight Time

The Gov'ment Y/ay

J äTnes "MaTtöW
Soap Bubbles Spike Votes

WASHINGTON OF — How many 
bubbles in a bar of soap*

Atty. Gen. Brownell ha.s cited 
that as an example of quesUona 
asked Negroes by a registrar of 
voters in Mississippi in the recent 
pa.st to keep them from voting un
less they could answer.

Brownell said those making 
cxxnplamU that they had been 
asked such questions included col
lege graduates, teachers and busi
nessmen. He said none of them, 
according to tho registrar, could 
meet the voting requirements.

He said he could move into a 
ittuatioa like that and stop it if 
Congress would grant the attor
ney general the power cootalnod 
in the dvU rlghU bill which the 
Eisenhower administration aakod.

TTils was what Brownell told 
Congreas last year. No bQ was 
passed. It's possible none will be 
passed this year either. It's over 
the very power mentioned by

Brownell tfiat the Southerners are 
making theft- biggest fight against 
the bill.

Here is background on the ar
gument:

Under present law one of those 
Negro college graduates in Mis
sissippi could go into federal court, 
complain to the judge the regis
trar of voters was interfering with 
his voting rights, and ask for an 
injunction to slop it.

The judge could then hold a 
hearing, giving the registrar a 
chance to explain his position. 
There would be no Jury Involved. 
If the judge was convinced the 
registrar was unconstitutionally 
laUrfariog with tbs aroiild-be Ne
gro voter, be could order the reg
istrar by injunction to stop it.

If the registrar again asked tho 
Negro about bnbblea in soap, the 
Negro could report back to the 
judge that the injunction had 
been violated. The registrar. If

Hal Boyle
Perfect World Inside A Cab

NEW YORK (fi-M any people 
talk of a perfect arorld. Raymond 
Roma, a former boiler, ia per- 
hiq>s the only one who set out to 
create a perfect world—intida a 
taxicab

"Being in a hurry is no excuse 
for being cither uaccfniortable or 
impolite." says Roma, arhose cab 
—ho owns it himself—is a butler's 
idea of heaven on wheels.

The most unusual single step 
you can take in Manhattan ia 
probably the step from the curb 
into Roma's white and jade cab. 
You leave instantly a world of 
noisy hustle and bustle and enter 
a work) of quiet, serenity and un
obtrusive courtesy.

As you sink back into the gold 
and black apbolstery, you are 
sUrtled to note that the inside of 
the cab, instead of looking like a 
dried-up hog wallow, is spoUeasly 
clean. You feel a grateful coot- 
nets—and discover the cab la air- 
condiUoned.

“ Care for the evening paper, 
air?”  asks Roma, handing you a 
copy of the latest edition.

" I f  you wish to smoke, you'll 
find cigars and dgarettea behind 
you "

You turn and on the shelf be
hind the teat you tee two glass 
containers in which are three pop
ular brands of cigarettes, regular 
and filtered, and two kinds of ci
gars—dom e^c and imported.

lltere are also matches, several 
kinds of chewing gum. nünts. 
chocolates, small packets of pa
per cleansing tissues, scotch tape, 
and a Up pomade.

After lighting your cigar or cig
arette for you. Roma asks your 
rinstinatinn and drives you there 
at a steady conaervative pace. If 
you care to discuss anything, he 
can txlk to you in three languages 
—English. French or German.

If you murmur. "Gee, I wish I ’d 
shaved,”  Roma silently hands you 
back an electric shaver. With per
fect tact he explains that he keeps 
two shaving heads for the razor, 
and that while one is in use the 
otlier is being sterilized in a solu- 
tk »  in the trunk of the cab.

When you have finished, he 
hands you a toilet kit with after
shave lotion and talcum powder. 
. After you leave his cab, Roma, 
before looking for another passen
ger, puts the other head in the 
razor, cleans out the ashtrays, and 
kweepa the imported EngUsh rub
ber door-to-door mat on the floor.

Why does Roma go to all thii 
trouble to please casual passen
gers? L a r g ^  because he likes to 
see people comfortable, and it 
pleases him still to practice the 
Uttle courtesies he learned during 
7H years of butlering here and In 
Parla for a French general, a per
fume manufacturer and a concert 
pianM.

found guilty, could be punished.
But — before there was any 

finding of guilty ho could request, 
and would get, a trial by jury. 
The jury, of course, would be com
posed of people from the com
munity.

Those pushing the kind of bill 
the administration wants protest 
that there are two things wrong 
with the procedure Just outlined:

1. The time involved. They ar
gue that by the time trial was 
^ Id — since lime is taken up with 
setting a trial date, picking a jury, 
and so on — the election in which 
the frustrated Negro wanted to 
vote would be over.

2. There would be reluctance on 
the part of the jury to find one 
of its own voting officials guilty 
in an area where there was rw- 
sistance to Negro voting.

The administration would get 
around those two points by ask
ing Congress to pass a law to do 
this;

A Negro blocked from voting by 
such queations as bubbles in aoap 
could turn at once to the U. S. 
distriet attorney representing the 
Justice Department in that area.

The U. S. attorney, not the Ne
gro, would a.sk the judge for an 
injunction. If the registrar then 
violated the injunction, the U. S. 
district attorney would tell the 
judge. The latter could bring the 
registrar before him at once to 
stand trial for contempt.

But ia this case — b^ause it

PRINCETON, N. J. — As some areas 
of the country turn their clocks ahead one 
hour this week, here is how people in 
different sections feel today about day
light saving time:

-cy f r irhelwri t  majnrity  e l  persona-
living in the industrial East are in favor 
of i t  This is the section where the 
practice of going by summer daylight 
time la most widespread.

In the agricultural Midwest, sentiment 
is evenly divided.

In the Far. West, there is a sizable 
majority in favor.

But in the South, there it substantial 
opposition to the controversial measure.

Daylight saving time has been a sub
ject of controversy, especially between 
city folk and farm folk, ever since it was 
first adopted during World War I. Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson helped sponsor It as 
a means of prolonging daylight working 
hours and providing time for recreation 
after working hours.

To find out where the country stands 
today, the American Instltuta o l Public 
Opinion interviewed a representatlv« 
croas-aectioo of persons ia citiaa, small 
towns and on farms on the following 
quaetioo;

“ Are you in favor of daylight saving 
time, or not?"

The results for the country at a whole 
add up like this:

DAYLIGHT SAVING TI.ME?
Per Cent

Favor ............................................  57
Oppose ............................................ 40
U n a id ed  ...................................... 3
Excluding those who were undecided, 

the figuree are:
Per Cent

Favor .............................................. 59
Oppose ............................................  41
The reactions in the different sections 

of the country, among those expressing

an opinion, are shown-in the following 
table:

Favor Oppose
Per Cent

East .................................... .-... K  IH
.Midwest ....................................  51 4'»

.. South ......................
Far West ..................................  57 43
One Midwestern state — Wisconsin —

recently voted to go on daylight saving 
time for the first lime beginning next 
Sunday. A tumqut of 1,000.000 approved 
the time change, climaxing a battle of
nearly 40 years.

The vote in the referendum was 57 j>er 
cent in favor, 43 per cent opposed 

Few issues divide city folk and farm 
folk as sharply as the question of the 
time change.

The majority of city people like tho 
long evenings of daylight which dayligU 
lime provides, while three out of every 
four farmers are opposed.

Farmers claim that the routine of fann 
life gets all snarled up when the clocks 
are tampered with — that the dew on the 
grass won't dry any earlier In the morn
ing and the cows can't get used to being 
milked an hour earlier 

Reaction to the daylight saving idea 
vanes in direct ratio to the size of com
munity, the poll shows, with farmers the 
least in favor, small towns a little more 
in favor, and large dties the most 
favorable of all.

The vote by size of community:
Fever Oppose 

Per Cent
Farm population ......................  24 T6
Towns under 10.000 ..............  54 4i>
Twons 10,00^99,999 ....................  54 4S
Cities over 100.000 ................... 73 27
Farmer oppociUon has been found jn

every poll the Institute has taken on day
light saving time. In fact, opposition has 
increased among farmers since the first 
poll twenty years ago, when 64 per cert 
of farmers questioned were opposed to
the time change, compared to 70 per cent 
today.

was the government bringing the 
action — the registrar would not
get a trial by jury.

SouOtern Democrats. led by 
Sen. Ervin of North Carolina, 
have been making their fight 
against the civil rights bill, which 
contains other features, on that 
main point of a man facing jail 
without trial by jury.

Inez Robb
How About Depletion Of Brain Power?

Palonee W ins 
Through Sheer 
Acting A b ility

By JOHN REACKLER 
HOLLYWOOD. April 29 (At — 

Jack Palance whose fascinatingly 
malevolent features won him 
quick fame in films, has brushed 
aside the ma.vk of brutaUty and 
won stardom by sheer force of 
acting.

The planed face, evilly glinting
red

MR. BREGER

urn. Raw Twk BmbM IM.)

"I want to complain about the high price you chareed
I EiiR iMMiM maamliTi nraiM

eyes and the air of menace owe 
more to make-up men and studio 
lighting experts than to nature. 
And now the patent on them is 
about to expire.

Which is the way P a l a n c e  
(rhymes with balance) wants it. 
Over the long haul it's ability, not 
foeak looks, that counts.

Television has named Palance 
the top actor of the year. The 
movies rate him a solid bet for 
highest honors. And the critics 
are running out of laudatory ad
jectives to describe his perform
ances.

No longer is Palance confined 
to wearing the black hat of the 
bad man in Westerns or crammed 
into the narrow limits of a hired 
killer's role.

His last appearance, as a bril
liant film producer in the tele
vision drama, “ The Last Tycoon,”  
made no concessions to Palance’s 
appearance. He's the good guy in 
a forthcoming Western, and plays 
a difficult dual role in a movie 
about,to be released.

Movies, television and a aucceas- 
ful appearance on Broadway in 
“ Darkness at Noon”  hare kept 
Palance busy.

“ I like the idea of giving a con
tinuous performance b u t  I 
wouldn't want to tie myaelf down 
to one part for a year, which la 
what happens If you get a bit on 
Broadway,”  he explaina.

When Palance isn't worUng, be 
leads a simple, quiet life with his 
wife, the former Virginia Baker, 
who was a proini.sing young 
Broadway actress when they were 
married. They have two daugh- 
tara and a too.

There U at present a misguided mem
ber of Congress who aims to cut that 27- 
per cent depletion tax right out from un
der the high-heeled boots of all those tall, 
dark handsome Texans with oil money.

That preferential tax also gives some 
aid. comfort and mink money to fellers in 
other districts who “ deplete”  their re
sources by taking oil. minerals and what
not out of boles in the ground

But, by and large, the depletion tax is 
distinguished for and associated with the 
favors It confers on all those I/one Star 
Croesuses whose golden touch ain't been 
hurt, podner, by the fact they can write 
a fat 27-per cent depletion item off'n their 
income tax every annum.

Well, sir, it is one woman's opinion that 
this misguided Congressman has got hold 
of reform by the wrong end. Live and let 
live, is my motto. If this depletion tax is 
good enough for Texans, it's good enough 
for the rest of us citizens. In short — and 
translated from the original Texan — pau 
the biscuits, pappy, and don't apare the 
pot liquor.

I don't resent a preferred class of Tex
ans ti e., the class any sensible girl would 
prefer) getting a 27-per cent break in the 
income tax aa long as I enjoy the same 
status in the deducts department.

One thing is for sure: TTiose li'l oI’ Tex
as boys ain't any more depleted trying to 
make ends meet at the close of the tax 
year than us everyday squares. There 
isn’t a wage earner in this country who 
doesn’t deplete his own natural resources 
by at least 27 per cent annually, trying to 
gri up the scratch for Uncle.

Speaking for myself, every time I sit 
down at the typewriter to turn out a col
umn. I am depleted by another 660 words. 
It means that I am depleted pf one more 
Idea. I can’t rework that vein again, any 
nnort than an oil man can rework a wril 
he baa pumped dry.

Depletion (see Roget’i  International 
Thesaurus) means "exhaustion, disper- 
skm, impoveriahment, wear and tear and 
amptiad.” And ain’t It the truth? Evary 
man or woman who battles to make a 
bock to buy baby new shoes, pay the 
hidden taxes on them and then fork over 
to Uncle Sam on April IS whatever is 
left, is at exhausted, dispersed, impover
ished, worn and torn and emptied by the 
prooeas as any oil well.

Uneia aaja* “Okar (dr that 27-par cant

depletion tax if you take it out of the 
ground.”  But you take it out of people, 
too. Uncle, and you can't put the essen
tial ollf back into them any more readily 
than into a hole in the ground.

Maybe the rest of us Americans could 
be rich and herd Cadillacs all day long, 
too. if we weren't so eternally depleted 
by confiscatory taxes consumed by a con 
flscatory federal monetary policy ba«ed 
squarely on the sound philosophy, first 
enunciated by W. C. Eields, “ Never gi\e 
a sucker a break ”

What this misguided Congressman men
tioned above needs to do is to take a leaf 
from the late Huey Long and spread the 
riches. If holes in the ground rate a 27- 
per cent depletion tax, so shmiM holes in 
the head suffered by the rest of us citi
zens in the bitter inHationary scramble to 
make ends and taxes meet, 
get agate
«Mprrlsht. 1S5T. bz tTBHbd P**lor« tradle*!«. Hw 1

Future KP's
GREENVILLE, Mich. OF — Boys are 

much better than girls at washing dishes, 
the domestic science teacher at Greenville 
High School says.

Mis.s Catherine Stall haa a class made 
up entirely of boys—33 of them. They 
have learned table setting, candy making 
and the baking of cookies, rolls and bis
cuits.

“ They really make their own products 
disappear in a hurry." said Miss Stall.

"The dishes.”  she said, "usually are 
really clean when the boys get through 
with them.”

The Disenchanted
SAN MANUEL, Arix. (ft—The weekly 

San Manuel Miner recently printed on its 
front page—4n boldface type and “ with 
great pleaaure"-thla letter from Texas* 

“ 1 want to subscribe to the Miner. I used 
to live in your fair city, and loved it. I 
misa San Manuel and Arizona very much. 
Texans don’t have much to brag about "  
^  The paper did not print the subscribei s 
name "for frer word of thia may find its 
way to Texas and reprisals may be viaitod 
flo thia fine Sen Maacwl booeter.”
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Mental Health Group 
Has Sunday Meeting

Further work was done Sunday which individuals or organizations 
by a local group in forming a Men

Local Women Elected To 
District Guild Offices

tal Health Development Associa
tion, when a meeting was held at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

The Rev. William Boy6 , chaplain 
of the Big Spring Staite Hospital, 
outlined plans for work at the in
stitution. He also told of projects

Keeps Up Good Grooming
Gall Patrirk retired from the screen ocveral years age te raise her 
family. Put new she has returned te the television Industry as a 
producer of the upcoming "Perry Mason’* oerleo. Lydia Lane finds 
her still attractive and that sf^ i^as deHaite Ideao of bow to stay 
that way. '

—HOttYWOOD-BBAmY-

Rose Society 
Publishes 
42nd Annual

What is your garden’s biggest 
pest? Dr. Cynthia Westcott, plant 
pathologist, discusses this pointed 
question in the newiy-published 1957 
American Rose Annuai.

Two of the country’s leading 
commercial rosarians tell y o u  
about unusual tree and miniature 
roses. All-in-all. the 22 feature ar
ticles in this, the 42nd edition of 
the world’s leading rose journal, 
bring you up-tohdate on the easiest 
ways to raise the queen of flow
ers. Learn how to prune, contrd 
rodent pests, breed your own new 
roses and raise plants in contain
er! or in your own greenhouse. 
Find out what’s new in fertilizers 
and understocks, and how roses 
are claaaified. A handy glossary of 
scientific terms will help you un
derstand them better.

Regular yearly features include 
"Proof of the lidd ing”  in which 
hundreds of well-qualified rosari
ans throughout the country rate 
the 137 newest roses on their gar
den performance for a period of 
five years. New roses of the world 
are fully described and new rose 
patents listed

Twenty pages of full-color pic

may adopt. Suggested were the in- «  « ‘«y  Memorial Church I
 ̂ , . .... , . ' Sunday afternoon.

sUUaUon of air-condiUoners In two j^„^y Marlin will serve as
of the general wards; contributing 
television and radio sets or record

Two local women were elected i meeting, which was attended by 48. 
to office.s in the di.strict of Wesiey-^^^o came from various cities of 
an Service Guild  ̂when the^poup|^^

Mrs. Frank Amer, accompanied 
at the piano by her husband, sang

Big Spring (Texa$) H#rold, Mon., April 29, 1957

Miss Peterson Given 
Award At Band

district secretary, and Mrs. Bill 
Estes as recording secretary. Both

playws. He told the group that , _ . .. . . .
washing machines and irons are Guild meeting to be held in
needed by the patients. *'“ ? * . i j  .u u

Plans were made for asking con-1 ^  I** precwled the business
tinued assistance from the local

’Hold Thou My Hand”  Mrs. Ar- 
ner will be an alternate delegate

will be delegates to the Mt. Sequoy-1 to the June meeting of the guild.
Mrs. Jordan Grooms told the 

assembly of her life in England last 
year, when she and her husband 
were there in the exchange pro-

Gail Patrick Accepts 
Graying Of Her Hair

women’s cluba and other organize- ] I  A  ^
Uons, which are already working I L O C d f  /V\3n  \^3S t A S  
with therapy, clothing and helping n  . i  n f
in other ways. R e p O f t e r  l O  P l 3 y

In observance of Mental Health g . '  '
Week, which began Sunday and will 
continue through the week, guid
ed tours will te  held at the hos
pital teginning at 2 p.m. Friday.
Tours will te  given on Saturday 
and Sunday, alw.

The next meeting of the associa
tion is planned for May 9, when 
Mrs. Leland Croft of Odessa will be 
the speaker at Howard County Jun
ior College at 7:30 p.m.

Sixth Birthd3y 
Ànnivers3ry Is 
M3rked With P3rty

The sixth birthday anniversary 
of Eugene Walton was celebrated 
Friday afternoon with a party at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Walton.

Games were played by the 19 
guests, and balloons and fancy 
hats were favors. Two cakes were 
decorated with birthday wishes 
for the honorée

Out-of-town guests were Reda j 
and Rodney Redell of Midland.

'Born Yesterd3y'
Sandy Havens, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. J. Havens, 810 East 18th, 
has teen cast as Paul Verrall. the 
reporter in "Born Y  e s t e r 
day,”  which was presented by the 
University of Indiana Theatre Fri 
day and Saturday. The play will be 
presented again Friday and Satur 
day of this week.

Havens, who is a post-graduate 
student, has been seen as Guilden- 
stern in the university production 
of "Hamlet”  and as the lend in 
"Blood Wedding.”

Brides-Elect Honored
LAMESA—Duronell Phillips "and 

Lucille Agee, b o t h  brides-elect 
were honored with a buffet sup
per and slumber party Friday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. H. E 
Pieper and Jeannene. The honorées 
were presented gifts and favors. 
The guest list included sixteen 
girls, all graduating seniors who 
have been together throughout their 
high school years.

gram.
Mrs. Irene Koontz gave the devo

tion for the afternoon. Colorado City 
was selected as the host city for 
the next meeting which will be in 
the faU.

Junior Choir Dines
LAMESA — A musical theme 

was used in the decorations at the 
Junior High Choir banquet held Fri
day evening at the Mesa Room of 
the Green Hut Cafe. During the 
evening, music was furnished by 
Bill Dcndy. Don Duke and Bobby 
Osborne. Robert Parks did a take
off on Elvia Presley. Choir mothers 
hosted the affair which was at
tended by approximately 75.

Double Supply
Long about this time of year, 

a fresh nkw Upatick makea the 
•splrlta smile. Better yet — two 
new Upatlcka. It’s such a nice feel
ing to have two of the same shade 
— one to keep on the draaslng 
table and one in the purac. Tten 
a woman doesn’t have to remind 
herself to bring it along each time 
she goes out, and she always has 
a spare.

LAMESA — Linda Peterson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Peterson, has received the John 
Phillip Sousa award as the out
standing senior bandsman. T te  
award was presented Saturday 
evening ait the annual band banquet 
held at Lamar Forreat Community 
Center.

The selection of Miss Peterson 
was made by members of t te  band 
In secret balloting. She had pre
viously been honored by being se
lected band sweetheart. She plays 
clarinet and was a m a j o r e t t e  
throughout Junior and Senior High 
School.

Other awards went to Alan 
Bratcher, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
B. Bratcher, for service to the or
ganization. Nick Williams, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Willianu. was 
named outstanding musician; and 
Janice Shepherd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Shepherd, was 
named the bandsman midklng tte 
most progress during the past year.

Decorations for the evening fol
lowed a Gay 90’s theme. As each 
guest ^ iy e d ,  Mr. aiglLMrs. E. J..

tennets'TO the girls 
anTnlRftachee to the bovs. Bar
ber poles, fans, and .simouettes 
of the Gay 90’s costumee were used 
down tte center of the tables. Moth
ers of the students In the band 
served the dinner and wore the 
costumes of that age.

Richard Crawley was master of 
ceremonies for the evening. The 
program included a barber shop 
quartet composed of Gene Camp
bell, Ronnie Shepherd. Oatus Rob
erts and Crawley. The setting (or

UND A P rrB M O N

the presentation was a barberrilop 
of yesterday. A  musical aUt la a 
buggy with J^^Garnetlt and Doro- 
nell'Ph iU ^ iH w r also Inchidsd oa 
the progi^m. Dancing and taUa 
games wert held foUowlBg ite  ban
quet. E. J. Burt Ul d lrtoor of the 
Golden Tornado Band.

Return From Trip  7
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Woodall 

have returned from San Bernar
dino. Calif., where they vtsHad 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Vines Jr.

- .A »------- JiUTAS 0(
^  Tsad extra sparkle to the 264-page

Bt LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  CerUmly the 

most beautiful producer In our town 
u Gatl Patrick, one of ♦‘•.c execu
tives of the newly-formed TV com
pany producing tha "Perry Ma
son”  senes. Perhaps if the right 
part comes along she’ll te  per
suaded to play H. but she rejected 
the offer to taka the part of the 
secretary Della Street u  the series 
with three words ” I ’m too old.”  

But ftail was naver one to cUng 
to youth, and when her hair be
gan to turn gray prematurely she 
made no attempt to dye it "1 
have nothing against dyeing your 
hair,”  she told nw. "provided you 

up. But when you wait too 
long between treatments and d ir  
roots are the wTong color, it looks 
dreadful.

"One of my pet peeves is a wom
an who won’t leam how to do her 
own hair If she doesn’t have a 
knack with hair it may take time, 
but she can learn The beauty salon 
I went to for ao long made my 
hair look too set, too artificial. And 
It took such a long time, and I had 
to make an appointment so far 
ahead for a good operator, that 1 
solved the problem by learning 
how to take care of it myself.

" I  have a chair with a mirror 
atUched to the back." Gail explain 
•d " It  Is such a help In putting 
up my hair. •

"The three-way mirror wal cer- 
uinly a great Invention.”  Gail ex
claimed. ’ ’You can't get away from 
defects when you ran see all around 
yourself Any woman can deceive 
herself looking straight ahead, but 
it’s good to find out what needs to 
te  corrected from every angle.”  

Gall believes in starting young.

'T m  teaching my four-yaar-old 
daughter tha Importance of good 
grooming. I ’m trying to develop in 
her a pride in taking care of her
self. to give her enjoyment in clean
liness”

Gall pointed to a girl we were _  
watching rehearee for a Lux VldediT 
Thaater play “ You can see that 
this young actress was given tha 
proper training when she was still 
a child. Everything about her talla 
you that tte  la woU-groomed. Anjr 
woman la missing a bM who dooan t 
do overything ate can to bring out 
hor footuroo to tte  boot edvantago. 
It’s thla typo of femillaritv with 
yourself that builda individuality. 
And that ia what we all strive for. 
T te  lerge mouth of Joen Craw
ford i f  very exciting, but a room
ful painted like hers would te  dull "

T ^  talk turned to tte IteUen 
vogue for no Upatick. " it  attracts 

1 if that’s what you

book.
Each member of the American 

Roee Society receives a copy of 
thli 64 50 book as part of hii 65 50 
memberahip dues. Anyone can or
der a copy from the aociety’i  head
quarters—4048 Róseles Place. Col
umbus 14. Ohio

A limited number of copies will 
be distributed throughout the coun
try by Doubleday and Company. 
Ask for it in your favorite book
store.

HD Council Will 
See Film On Cancer
Presbyterian Church, members of 
the Howard County Home Demon
stration Council wiil see a film deal
ing with cancer Mrs. Nancy James 
of Midland will show the film at 
a meeting which will begin at 1 30. 
Preceding the meeting, the mem
bers of the council will have a 
luncheon at tte church.

attention. And 
want, that’r  good But.”  Gail add 
od. "it's very difficult to get away 
with, and once tte novelty wean 
off there's very little else to offer ”

New Version
I ^

M  eaioU usually require e i j  ^  
least 30 u y s  to harden and curt 
before they can te  washed safely.
A new type of latex paint, rein
forced with vinyl, la said to b e 
washable ia leas then a week.

Glues Differ
Ceaein glue la more raaisteat to 

moifture then animal glue Plastic 
restn ghie ta tren more reaistant to 
moiatore. But oaly a glue merkad 
"watarprooT’ on the container can 
te  ttsed (or outdoor purpoeoa.

Cottage Pudding
Uac a one-egg cake recipe and

atnre U warm with a fnút sauce: 
resuK will te  cottage pudding'

Care May Add To Life 
Of Easter Flowers

By ANNE LeFEVEK | fan  a cool room At the end of
Know how to keep your Easter- > ^  bloesoming season, it should

169

gift nowert fresh and long-laaUng? Planted in the garden in

1583
10-20

Gay Rose Trim
Young and pretty as can te  — 

and sew-easy. Summer date dress 
with tiny cap sleeves, full skirt. 
Colorful 12”  rose la Ironed off In 
minutes!

No. 1563 with PHOTO-GUIDE U 
in sizes 10. 12. 14. 16, 16. 20. Size 
12, 32 bust, 4H yards of 39-lnch. 
Stamp-on Included.

Send 35 cents in coins (or this 
pattern to HUS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 367 W. Adams S t . Chica
go 6, lU.

Just a little ordinary care may 
make the dilferaoce in whether 
you have flowera or plants for a 
long or a short period.

Potted plants d e s e r v e  a bt- 
Ue extra attention, and In return, 
may give pleasure (or t>M»ths or 
years. Some of the nnoet popular 
ea Easter gifts ere liliaa, etaleea. 
hyrdrangeea. tulipa and hyadntha.

If you receivfd an Earter Uly. 
provide it with plenty of light, but 
not direct sun. Water it thomghly. 
When the bloesoms have died and 
the stems and foliage have turned 
yellow, transplant the bulb te a 
protected spot in the garden. A 
ganaral rule for planting ia to plant 
It at about the depth of the thick
ness of the bulb.

Azaleas like a well-lighted room 
end e plentiful supply of water. 
Water the plant by placing in a 
container of water and allowing 
tte moisture to soak up throu0 i 
the soil. The azalea may te  moved 
outdoors after the weather has 
gotten warm, but it should te 
brought into the house In the early 
fall well before tte first frost.

A hydrangea needs a good sup
ply of water, which should be 
soaked up through the bottom of 
tte pot. If the plant is allosred to 
dry out, the leaves and blossoma 
will wilt. Even though they can te  
revived with a soaking, the color 
of the blooms will be impaired by 
the wilting.

The plant disUkaa drafts end pre-

Use Camouflage
Sometimes rouge can be used on 

spots other then the cheeks to pley 
down, by shading, features that ere 
not quite as you'd like them to 
te. Puffy eyelids, for example, can 
te  mate to look less so — and 
the eyes given greater sparkle — 
by touching a bit of rouge in a 
soft pink shade just under each 
eyebrow, and blandlng it in srith 
the surrounding area. A long nose, 
too, can te  mate to appear shorter 
by shading in a touch of rouge 
juat under the tip

shady spot and pruned back to 
avoid a spindly growth.

TuUpa and hyadntha, or any 
other flower from a bulb, should 
te  troated as tte Uly—kept In a 
bght room, supplied with water 
end planted outside when tte 
bkwmj have died. Do not remos’e 
the foUage until it is brown and 
dry, as that ia the way the bulb 
stores food for the next season

a'for The Kitchen
Press on tte losely iv)- stamp- 

ons; ambroider the day-names in 
cross-stitch; preato — a set of gay 
towels No K »  has color transfer.' 
hot-iron transfer for day-names; 
directions.

Send 35 ceata in cotna for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W. Adams
S t . Chicago 6. ID

â O

ir ;

U '

'1 ^ .n

Extra Nutritian
Beat an egg or two lightly^ n'd

nge

Are YOU Ready To
Do Somtthing About It Now? 

If So —  Coll
For Your FREE Trootmont 

And Figuro Analysis

STAUFFER SYSTEM
it ly ^

add to bread stuffing for » d ia  
and good outrition.

1604 E. 4th
Hem* Plan Availibla

Dial AM 3-3591

"‘ih

STORE LOCATION 
11th Place Shopping 

Center. 1009 11th Place 
1 Block East Sr. High

Tho oeeioet answer te eefo-guarding yo4>r feed budget 1« to 
shop at Piggly Wiggly. Hero'a why: 1. Piggly Wiggly's tre
mendous buying power assures yeu el the very leweet prkeB. 
2. The knowledge of the btiyers, each a apeciallat, aaauroa

--------- --- 8̂044 ot4he very loweet markeLprlee. 3. The foods yov buy
are brands yeu knew, se yeu knew the lew prices are not 
lew quality, but raal savings on quality.

MORTON’S, Ve LB. PKO.

a % a a •  a a

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS
RUSTY, 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD 12
Far

For

$1.00
$1.00

SHORTENING 69c
MARSHALL, TA LL CAN

CAN MILK 8
.D EL  MONTE, 303 CAN .

GREEN PEAS 5
For

For

$1.00
$1.00

CREAM CORN

DEER, NO. 303 CAN

TOMATOES 8 f.. $1.00
GOLDEN WEST, 2S LB. SACK

FLOUR ............... $1»79
ROSEDAL! 
YELLOW  
NO. 303 CAN 7  f o r i .

PRESERVES Sfori.
IPSWICH BUDGET GIRL, 51 GAUGE, IS DENIER I MARSHALL SHOESTRING, NO. 300 CAN

NYLON HOSE . . .  63c | POTATOES 8 . .  $1.00

BANANAS 12ic
WHITE OR YELLO W , LB. , LARGE BUNCH, EACH

SQUASH . . . .  12V2C TURNIPS & TOPS . 10c
FROZEN RITE 
24 COUNT BAGFROZEN ROLLS

ROUNP STEAK 69<
. . . .  89c

EAR, 3 LB. BAG

FRANKS . .
FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER . 25c

Siíí e ve ry
W ED.

(wMh 12.50 
pwchete or mere)

fir'

' ÍÍWÍi'
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'EM OVER Braves Edge Cincy
WHh Tommy Hart

• Cbrk Bruntoo, the Forsaa lad. 
haa broad Jomped as much as 
SM  for the Univerelty of OUa- 
boma this aeaaon.
4 0 0  ooadies are countin« upon 
W n  to aoore heavily for the Soon- 
fra  next season. He's only a sopho-

To Pad Loop Lead
' Inddeotally, Clark’s f a t h e r .  
Brick Brunton, visited FYed Garke 
Id Kansas recently and found the 
t>aseball Hall of Famer in good 
shape, considering the fact that 
ke broke a leg recently.

Clarke Is one of the Pittsburgh 
inunortals. He’s now in his 80’s.
He practically raised Bride.

1» • »  ■ ^

By ED WILKS 
The Associated Press

The season is just two weks old. but Milwaukee's determined Braves have won 9 of 10 and ithe rest of 
the National League teams, particularly Brooklyn and Gncinnati, may find out it's later than they think 

Milwaukee's record, padded w*th a 8-2 victory at Cindnnati yesterday that completed a three-game 
sweep from the Redlegs, has provided a two-game lead. Not partictJarly impressive? P erh ay , but Brook
lyn had only a three-game lead after sweepinr .ts first 10 games in 1956—the year the Dodgers won the 
pennant by 13Vt games.

The Braves won without a home run for the first time in four games yesterday. They did it by bunch
ing a portion of their nine hits and killing the Redlegs with four double plays

Doubles by Billy. Burton and Del Crandall, a bunt single and a sacrifice fly wrapped up Milwaukee’s 
fourth in a row in a two-run fourth. Red Murff nailed the uctory in relief of 'Taylor Phillips. Tom Acker 
was the loser.

Mart Ceeper, wbe used te 
threw the high, hard eae fer the 
8L Leals Cardlaals. plans te 
ran a baseball scheel at Kerr- 
rille starting June U.

There’ll be three sesshMu e( 
I three weeks each. The second 
’ sessiea begins July 7 and the 
third Jaly 28. Boys from nine 
threagh 18 years of age will be 
accepted.

In a letter ta this wladow. 
Mart says be wDI personally la- 
stnict each bay atteadlag his 
scheel.

These Interested In enrolling 
can write Cooper either la care 
al PO Bas 428. Kerrvllle: or
Bax tM f, Heaston.

• • •
Olean Adams, Ysleta's passing 

, reportedly is headed for

Broad Jum¡
Shaded ThisTŸear

pheoom.
West Point. DeWltt Weaver, the 
Texas Tech mentor made a spe
cial trip out that way recently to 
talk with him.

Award To The Citadel

Doa Leahy, who hired out as 
assistant coach to Pete Elliott at 
the University of California and 

■•W arytft-Tgter T r  f ew weeks H 
retoni to a job as mentor at 
Cralghton Prep in Nebraska, is 
regarded as an expert on SpUt- 
T  paasing.

General Mark Oark, president ef The Cttadel la Charlastea. S. C.. 
receives for the scbssl the George Mikaa Award, glvan ananally
by the United States Rahber Company ta the mast Improved bas
ketball team In the conn try. With him are three people who origi
nated the traphp. P ick Dankel, who mtes fastball teanss ananally 
far The Dal^ Herald; George Mlkan and Lea Henley, general 
sales manager fer United SUtes Rabber (left U  right). With 8M

Cttadel, coached hy Narmaa Slaaa. jamped SOI places from last 
ysar, with a mtlag Increase of 28.9.

A fsOow who dearly lores the 
long dont in baseball, Dick Stnart. 
took a siring once last year at 
Lincoln In the Wsslkrn Asaoda- 
tloa when tta o M s lt e  pltchar 
reached up rn'tilg 9 s n ti.

Yon can look for Stuart' to be 
shlppad back to Lineóla frofh Hol
lywood any day now.

SWEENEY WINS

Webb AFB Third 
In Brooke Meet

Id hu first homa run, grsnt-i  Th« *P-
r u b r ^ y n K r w '^ ^ n t S - e  m

but the Roby sophomore should
seL^k mark in the low hurdles. Sm
art himself established the mark 
fast year when he covered the fur- 
\png in 2|.8.

Fuller appears a threat to break 
both the 880 and mile marks. The 
half-mile record ia held by Jim

Frank Frear, the Laraesa link- 
star who failed to make tha 
edimwpttaiaidp  fHgbt- - la  -the- last- 
Big Spring Invitatlooal Golf tour
nament, may taka a leave of 
absence from his job with Convair 
In Fort Worth aoon to dedicate a 
aummer to golL

Oeeaa Tatnm. wbase Harlem 
Magteinas art very mneb In de- 
nsaad as a basketball nttme- 
ttan. nsny sign ea Sweetwater 
CHHaa seen. CUftea U a mnmber 
e f tbe Fert Wayne Plateas bat 
bsf sre that perfermed for Abe 

' Sapersletn’s Harlem Glebetret- 
Ism, ad a time Tetam was tbe 
eaassdy star ef tbe team.

WilUe Atterbury, who beat Webb 
*AFB’i  Brace Sweerrey at 900 
yards la the Ohio Relays not 
long ago. Is only a freshman at 
Michigan Stata University.

:  Atterbury missed the 1967 Olym- 
:;|ila team by one place.

Webb AFB’s track and field 
team finished third in a four-way 
meet held nl Breeke Arwy-Medi- 
cal Center in San Antonio Satur
day.

Brooks woo tba meet with 98 M  
points. foDowed by Prairie View, 
with 80 1-6; Webb, with 2S; and 
Goodfellow Field of San Angelo, 
with 18.

Only first place woo by a Webb 
entry was in tha 220-yard low hur
dles. Bruce Sweeney captured that 
event ia 24.6 eecoods.

Sweeney also finished second in 
tha high hurdles to Ron KeDy of 
Brooke. KeDy was clocked in 14 8 
and finished about three yards 
ahead of tbe Webb athlete.

Dan Dixon and Sweeney, both of

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

”  Aeoording to the record, 92 5 
per cent of all high schools in the 
Uoitnd States have a basketball 
program, whereas only 63 per cent 
play baseball. Only S88 have 
track and field. 49.5 football, 16.5 
tanais, p .9 golf and 9.4 swimming.

Big Spring High School boasts 
everything but a swimming team. 

- Have you heard criticism, as I 
have, by the way, that the city 
bufl^ swimming pools for minoii- 

rty groups, but makes most of the 
.taxpayers drive two miles to wet 
a toe. Such indivichials maintain 
that Our Town should have at 
least one pool located in ooe of the 
more popoloas parts of town.

UL U

AMCaiCAN LXAOra 
srVDAT'S USIXTC

D*tn>« S-L CtonlsnO 
WuMnetoa 7-1 BaOlmor« S-1 

mnlact.

aw Ysrt 1 aottec 1 It InnlBCS
X Kaom* Cltjr S

Wm  Lm I PH. m m
........... T I  .T7t —

BMtcn ............ T 4 .(M 1
N r«  Tort ............t 4 tW IS
BalUmorr ......... • • .MB m
Ka iu u  etty .......  • 4 .MO 2>«
CISTcUBd .......  S t 4M 1
DMrolt ..........  4 »  .1» 4S
WodUncton 4 t .M  S

MONDAT
Na tarnet tohadutod.

Webb. Ued for third in tha IW. 
completing the century in 10.2 sec- 
ondsT 'The race ̂ f a i  rim agalaat 
t i m e  and was won by Prairla 
View's Stell. timed in 10.1.

Sweeney also placed fourth in the 
broad jump with a leap of 22 feet 
even. Mai Andrews of BAMC won 
with a jump of 23-1.

Hank Nottingham of Webb waa 
second te BAMCs Hifl--in tbe pole 
vault with a jump of 12-9. Hill 
scaled IS feet.

Webb’s mile relay team of Jim 
Sewell. Dick Strickland. Michael 
Alexander and Dixon was third. 
The event was won by Prairie 
View.

Webb's combination of Odb 
Studdard, Sewefl. Alexander and 
Dixon combined to finish fourth in 
the 880-yard relay.

Prairie View took nine first 
places in tbe meet but BnxAe’s 
strength in the field events so- 
abled it to finih in front.

Webb next sees action In an in
vitational meet at New Mexico Mil
itary Institute in RosweQ, N. M., 
next Saturday.

Flam, Rose Meet 
iFor Net Crown
* HOUSTON, Tex. (iB-Top-seeded 
-Hert) Flam and Australian Mer- 
vyn Rose were to meet today in 
the championship finals of the 
23rd annual River Oaks tennis 
tournament.

Rain washed out the finals yes
terday, but Rose postponed until 
tomorrow his depwture for Eng
land.

Flam, the nation's No. 2 ama
teur h ( ^  a 2-1 edge over Rose 
ia tennis duels this spring, having 
beaten the Australian at Miami 
and Patan Beach. Fla., he lost a 
third match at Jacksonville, Fla.

Rose and Don Candy, also of 
Auftralia, meet Vic Seixas and 
Sammy Giammalva of Houston in 
the dciubles finals tomorrow.

In matches completed before 
the rain started. Pat Naud, Wich
ita FaOs, Tex., repeated as worn 
SB’s aiiiclea champion by defeat
ing Anna Bagge of Denmark, 6-2,

W. E. Hester, Jackson, Miss., 
dafanted C. E. ffledge, Dallas, 64, 
8-4. fbr-the senior men’s title.

NATIONAL LEAGI B 
■L.NOATa EXSl'LTS 

M. Laulf B-t. CblcB«« X-B 
PhUkdrlpfalA 11-7. Nb«  Tort SO. Sid 

(BOM tuBpnulBd. to bo OBDipIrtsd 
Auftut 14 

PUtBburoh L Brooklyn •
MIIVBUkr* 1, CMrtnnotl S

Wm  iMBt Pet. BahMS
Brooklyn ____  7 1 7W S
B-PhUmdolphiB . S S JOB 4
t-No« Tort .........S B .4H 4%
It. Lonli ............. 4 S .444 4H
ChKlmiBU ......... 4 T JI4 SH
PttUburfh .......  4 T M4 5Vk
C h lew  ..........  3 T JM (

X—Dom  not IneluOs tuBpaodod famB.
MONDAT

No (BOMB Bchrdulod
BIO 8TATK LEAGUE 
RCNDAT'S EESVLTB 

BaBumont 5-L Corpns ChrliU 3-1 (BBBBBd 
(BD1B Us. eBUad and at nflh, rkia). 

VletorlB at AbOanB, poBlpsosd. wot 
(rounds.

Port Aitbur at Wlchltb Palls, poatponad. 
wtt (rounds.

Wm  Lost PsL BahMd
Corpus Chrlatl .. 7 4 AM —
Victoria .......  7 4 .(M —
AbUan* ......... 7 4 AM —
Baaamoat .... (  S .S4( I

n Arthur .... 5 S .SM 1>4
Wichita Pans B IB .OM (tb

MONDAT’S GAMES 
Corpus ChrUU at Beaumont 
Port Arthur at Wichita Pan«
Victoria at AbUana

TEXAS LEAGUE 
SUNDATa EESULIB 

Tulsa e. Port Worth 4 
Oallaa 4-S Oklahonna City 3-7.
Aostln at Houston, postponad. wtt (rounds 

SbrareportSan Antonio at 
wot (rounds

postpontd.

Wm  Last Pat. Babiad

Patty's Best Shot 
Good For Victory

MONTGOMERY, Ala. OB-"That 
was the greatest shot Patty Berg 
ever made.”

The comment and the infectious 
smile came from Miss Berg her  ̂
self. She had just reported a one- 
over-par 74 final round to win tba 
Women’s Western Open golf tour
nament yesterday. She didn’t 
know at the time if her 291 total 
would overcome the five-stroke 
semifinal lend of Wiffi Smith. 20.

That ‘ ‘greatest shot” —a SMoot 
putt on the 18th green for an 
angle—the one-under-par total did 
catch Wiffi, and won.

Miss Berg of St. Andrews, lU., 
defeated Miss Smith by one süoke. 
Wiffi, of S t Clair, Mich., bogied 
three of the first four holes and 
ended with an 80.

The second • place Dodger* fell 
another game behind, shut out by 
Pittsburgh’s Bob Friend 34). St. 
Louis swept two from Chicago 
6-2 and 4-0, with Lindy McDaniel, 
Tom Cheney and Herrn Wehmeier 
allowing tha Cubs just fiv t h i t f  
in the double-header. Philadelphia 
rapped the Gianta 11-2, but trailed 
8-7 when a curfew suspended play 
ia tha second game after 6W in
nings.

CiUcago’s White Sox hold a one- 
game e ^ e  in the American after 
defeating Kansas G ty 5-3. New 
York Yankees stopped the Boeox’ 
winning streak at five games 3-2 
on Yogi Berra's 10th inning 
heme run.

Detroit and Cleveland split their 
twin bill, with the Indians winning 
3-2 ta 10 after the Tigers had won 
2-0. Washington defeatad Balti
more 7-6 in 10 innings, but lost 
the secood game 3-2.

Friend haiided the Dodgers 
their first 1957 shutout by leaving 
11 runners stranded after giving 
seven hita and four walks. Roger 
Craig lost it.

McDaniel, backed, up Stab 
Muslal's three RBI's on two sin- 
gtes î^  his fln t home yuo, grant-

opener. Then Cheney and Weh- 
meler went to work. Cheney al
lowed two hits, both in tbe fifth, 
and gava way to Wehmeier, whv 
pitched perfect ball the rest of the 
way.

Rookia Jade Sanford ooe-hit the 
Giants for seven innings, then left 
In favor of Bob MUler In a two- 
run eighth in the opener. The 
Phils, with Rip RepulsU and 
Chico Femandet each bomering 
and driving in t h r a a runs, 
wrapped it  up with seven runs in 
the eighth, lite  Giants overcame 
a 9-1 defldt in the nightcap with 
a slx-nia fifth—capped by Gail 
Harris’  fourth ~ coraecutlva double. 
It will b# completed Aug. 18.

A four-run sixth inning gave the 
White Sox a 7-2 record. Walt 
Dropo slugged a two-nin homer 
ia tile big frame. Jfan Wilson won 
it with Gerry Staley’s relief help 
after beinc tagged fer three home 
runs.

Tha Red Sox battled back with 
two nlnth-lnnlng runs to tie the 
Yankees and shell Bob Grim, who 
had rdieved Whitey Ford in the 
eighth. Den (Perfect Game) Lar
sen. now a reUever, won it on 
Berra's poke off reliever Ike Do- 
lock. The Yanks lost Mickey Men
tía and BiDy Martin in argu
ments with tiia umps while stay
ing m  games behind the White 
Sox.

Tha ligara had just ona hit off 
Early Wynn until the ninth In
ning of tha opener, than tagged 
the GeveUnd right-hander for 
doubles by Frank Bolling and Ray 
Boone and a single by Charlie 
MaxwdL A1 Aber won it after re
lieving rookie Don I.<ea in the 
eighth. Aber was tha loaar la the 
nightcap, however, when Jim 
Btisby opénad the 10th with a 
pinch single and scored on an er
ror by catcher Frank House. Re
liever Ray NariesU was the win
ner.

Washington scored five runs in 
the sixth, helped by five walks, to 
come from behind in tba opener, 
but didn’t bag it until a walk and 
singlaa by Clint (Courtney and Jer
ry Snirdar followed two outs In 
tha 10th. A tripla by Dick Wil
liams and a passed ball woo tha 
second game for Baltimore in the 
fourth Inning.

BOBBY FULLER

By ED CORRIGAN
PHILADELPHIA lf)-T h e  oldest 

worid record In the track ^  field 
record book — the one that has 
withstood challenges for more 
than two decades — could fall 
this year.

It waa on May 25. 1939, at tbe 
University of Michigan, that the 
great Jesse Owens startled the 
track world by broad jumping 26 
feet 8V4 inches.

‘ T d  sure like to break it," said 
Greg Ball today, "but I ’m not tha

HAWKS IN ZONE MEET

HC Boys Likely 
To Set Records

Red Lewis’ HCXIC Jayhawks are 
not only heavy favorites to win the 
West Zone track .".nd field meet 
today for tha second year in a row 
but should set four or five records, 
as weU.

The Hawks expect a lot of compa- 
Üti<» from Amarillo for taam boo- 
ors but probably have too much all- 
around class for tha Badgers. Am
arillo will fidd a full team.

The other three schools in tba 
xona — Odessa. Frank Phillipa and 
Clarendon — will all field entries 
at Amarillo but Odessa may send 
no more than flva. Borger will !iave 
only one boy and Clarendon two 
entered.

Freddy Stuart. Bobby Fuller and 
Tommy Black will lead an assault 
on the records for HCJC.

Blassingame of HCJC, who was 
clocked In 2:02.9 in 1956.

The mile rwxird is held by Ed 
Grove of Amarillo, who made the 
four laps In the mediocre time 
of 4:91.7 in 1956.

Fuller is capable of breaking both 
mark# if be is pushed. He usually 
Just runs to win, however, which 
is Just what his coach wants him 
to do.

Charlea Dobbs of HCJC is a good 
bet to establish a new high hur
dles standard. The present record 
U held by HCJC’s Robert Cobb, 
who was timed in 16.4 in 1953.

Black pole vaulted 12 feet 6 inch
es last year. He could shatter 
that mark today.

Odessa JC .u favored in the 
broad jump buT HCJC should hold 
its own in the remainder of the

guy who is going to say I ’ll do it."
Bell, a University of Indiana 

junior studying dentistry, could be 
the man to break Owens’ record.

The doseat he has come so far 
was the 266H mark he made in 
the Olympics last year in Mel
bourne. That effort viped put 
Owens’ Olympic s t a n d a r d  of 
266V .̂-.

In tha Penn Relays over the 
weekend. Bell got off a 26-lMi 
leap. While it did not approach 
his best, it was just six inches 
better than his mark of a year 
ago, an indication <4 his phenom
enal progress.

Bell pulled an iron' man stunt 
at the relays, winning the 100 in 
9.7 and running anchor on two 
Indiana relay teams, ndther of 
which woo. But his efforts won him 
the m o s t  valuable indivi(hial 
award.

Villanova. with Olympic cham
pions Ron Delany and Charlie 
Jenkina the standouts, won three 
of the eight major relays — the 
distance medley (10:10.7), the 
sprint medley (3:24.3) and the 
mile (2:U.7).

Texas, which set world records 
in both the quarter and half mile 
relays earlier in the season, won 
both its specialties, taking the 440 
in 41.1 and the 880 in 1:29.4. Both

Casper Claims 
Kentucky Cash

Lewis tooiTls boys to Amarillo. 
They were Richard EIngle, Stan
ley Williams. Freddy Stuart, Tom
my Black, Max McCulloch. Billy 
Mcllvaine, Mike Powell, Bobby Ful
ler, Charles Dobbs, Dillard Motley, 
Lairy Digby, Julian Lopez, Ben 
and Kirk Faulkner and Jerry Key.

were considerably off thair world 
malts, possibly because of tbe 
sharp turns on tbe Franklin Field 

tract.
Manhattan grabbed two more, 

the two-mlle (T:30) and the four- 
mile (17:29.7), while Winatoa-S«- 
lem (N.C.) Teachers made off 
with the shuttle hurdle rday in 
99.8.

Prizes Awarded 
In Junior Meet

A team composed of D a n n y  
Feather. Raymond Hogg, Tommy 
Burleson and Billy Gambia won 
first place in the junior rifle meet 
conducted by the Western Sports
man’s Gub Sunday at its range 
northwest of town.

The foursome wound up with a 
score of 537 X 800. Hogg led the 
way with 180 x 200, followed by 
Feather, who had lt7 x 200.

The second place team, which 
scored 534.3 x 800, had only three 
members—Billy Tom Hale, Mitch
ell Jonas and Mike Lowke.

Hale won an, individual award 
with his score of 174 x 200.

The third place team, with a 
score of 527 X 800, was composed 
of Jerry Newton, Jimmy Clemens, 
Bill Home and David McNallen.

Rainy weather cut the list of 
entries to 14.

Started To Send Big 
Girls To Memphis

A drive has been kicked off to 
raise funeb to send the Big Spring 
'rnifh School ^ n r  voneybair tH in  
to a YMCA-sponsored national 
tournament in Memphis, Tenn.. 
May S-9-10-11.

The Steerettes brought the state

Morrow Helps 
Bids At Drake

Four Will Appeal 
PGA Suspension

naUaa .......... . B 1 JB7
OUaboma Cttj ...7 4 .(M »
Sao Antonio ..., • 4 .BOO %
Shraxaport 4 3 .371 1
noutton ....... • .4SS 3
Anxttn .......... • 4BB 3V«
Ttilin ............... s 1 .37U T é
Port WoiUi . . 4 1 »3

MONOAT'S GAMES 
OUahanw Ct^ kt Fort Worth 
TuIm  at Dkllu 
AoMla >t Shrttroport 
Hoiutaa at San Antonio

A

Teen«Age Boseboll Parley 
Sloted In Permian Bldg.

banebaH league eo- 
thnMaiti try again tonight to or- 
ganlae thair 1967 program.

H w  group matt i at tha Cham- 
her d  ComoMree office in the 
PanM m  BuDdfaig. atartkig at 7:10 
e ’doek and will welcome anyone 
wfae wtahan I »  he •  p v t  of the

y w , four Juoior and three 
Tam-Age team eompletad 

Moaon. AmociaHon 
ora hopiag ol hml that 

“  o

many taama will be organized and 
backed tMa year.

Only woridng personnel it need 
ed to insure the success of the 
Ttnture. Those behind tbe. move 
are making a apodal effort to in- 
tereat tba parents of all proepec- 
five playera. '

An organizational nneeting was 
callad fbr last Friday night but 
oofy six peraooa attaodad and 
litaa was acooenpUsbed.

FORT WORTH. Tex, (f)-Four 
tournament r^'^erx, in the PGA 
doghouse for poor exhlbiticxis in 
protest against not being permit
ted to withdraw .^from the Ken
tucky Derby Open, plan to appeal 
a 3()day suq^ension today.

The four — Georg# Bayer of 
Cincinnati and Texans Ernie Vos- 
sler, Don January and Doug Hlg 
gins — were awaiting arrival of 
the players tournament commit
tee. The latter comes here for the 
825,000 Colonial National Invi
tation which opens Thursday.

There will be 48 top golfers in 
this tournament with Bayer, Voa- 
sler, January and Higgins includ
ed, because the autpensioa does 
not apply to Colonial, a non-PGA 
co-sponsored event. But. if they 
can’t get It removed, the four 
won’t be able to play at Hot 
Springs. Ark., next week.

B a y e r ,  Higgins, Voaaler and 
January got into troubla with the 
PGA LouisvIQe when th«7  took 
horrendous scores after being told 
they could not withdraw from the 
Kentucky Derby Open. The toiur- 
nament committee, headed by Bob 
Toski of Holyoke. Mass., ruled this 
was not gentlemanly conduct. 
Bayer said he had been told by 
Toski that there was no rule 
against taking 17 atrokes on a 
bole.

Games Called Off
■7 71m AuoelatMl FrtM

The Southwestern League tries 
to get in some games Monday 
pight after having to skip a cou
ple of dates bacauae of tha waath- 
er.

DES MOINES. Iowa (*» -T b e  
Drake Relays bade farewelL.ta 
AbUeoa Christian's great Bobby 
Morrow today after the Olympic 
sprint Champion helped the mid
west track classic to ooe of its 
best sessions ia a 48-year-history.

Although Morrow, voted the out
standing athlete In last weekend's 
meet, has another year of com
petition at Abllena Christian as 
a four-year performer he can’t 
run at Drake next year under 
tbe NCAA restrictions.

Tha only way BaDet Bobby 
could return to Drake would ba if 
the meet sponsors concocted a 
special 100-yard dash for non<ol- 
legians.

And wefi they should. The tripla 
Olympic gold medal winner Sat
urday gave tbe Drake Relays a 
9 4 hun¿od for the second straight 
year and led Abilene Christian to 
two meet record-breaking relay 
triumphs.

Morrow's performance highlight
ed a program which produced a 
new American coUegiat« record 
and 11 new Drake marks. The 
American 480-yard shuttle hurdles 
record of 58 8 set by Texas ia 1940 
was surpassed by Missouri’s 98.4 
triumph Saturday.

Morrow had Uttla tro(d>la win
ning the 100-yard dash by five feet 
over Western Michigan's Ira Mur
chison with a 9.4 clocking which 
matched Dave Sime’a 1956 Drake 
conquest of Morrow for his only 
coOeglate defeat in the century.

championship back h o m e  with 
Jh#IH_b5<[nLl tournament held 
weekend In Abfiene. They now 
own a 30-9 woe-lost record.

Tniett Thomas is heeding up 
the drive and will be assistod on 
the committee by Bob WMpkey 
and John Coffee.

H w  objective of the committee 
ts 8490 50. Ia additioa. transpor
tation must be provided for the 
local team. They will probably go 
by cart rather than 1^ bus.

Anna Smith, coach of the team, 
said five divisions would be held 
in the Memphis meet, including 
one for high school teams. Only 
state and reglooal champions are 
eligibie to take pert in the touma- 
ment.

Miss Smith said 13 girls would 
make the trip, along with two 
sponsors, if the fund goes over the 
top. The Steerettoe would leave 
here May 7, according to present 
plans.

By KYLE VANCE
LOUISVHl£. Ky. UB-BiU Cas

per Jr.'i rising star had carried

day on the telltale money list of 
the professional golfing tour.

Since a pro golfer's bank ac
count is the main barometer of 
his achievements, the Bonita, 
Calif., sluggeg and putter de luxe 
could be tagged a threatUo some 
of the game’s greatest prizes in 
future vears.

He edged out Peter Thomson of 
Australia yesterday in the Ken
tucky Deihy Open, but nearly 
everybody agreed it was ona of 
the easiest one-stroke victories 
seen on the circuit.

Casper, having constructed a 
five-stroke bulge on the first nine

only to three-putt the last green 
to shade Thomson, playing to the 
same threesome.

That is what he did as he fin
ished with a four-day card of 86- 
88-71-76—277—seven strokes under 
Seneca Park's par of 25-38—71.

H m  $4.300 payqff out of a-830.- 
000 jackpot UftaS * Casper from 
11th to winnings to third with 
810.518 for the year. Masters wto- 

Doug FoH, who collected

Schmidt Pitches 
Abilene To Win

ner ''f
8800 for nil Louisville effort, re
mains tha leader with 834.829. 
Arnold Palmer Is second with 812,- 
467.

Thomson's second money to the 
Derby Open waa 89.000.
11M Li»a«ri!
BM Catpar JT̂

BanlU. CaUt ................. (SSS-Tl-ie-rT
F«t*r Hwhmwi.

MaMounw. AuxtraSa .... (MS-Tl H IM 
Vttllui Botm«

MM PiDM. N C.................T*-M-r»-4A-aM
Bob Ru t M.

■wutan. Ttxaa............. TS-TBTSeT—m
Be wtain«r,

OdMM. Traa* ..........
Alt Wan Jr.

Manar, Fa.

Forsan Gets 18 
Points In Meet

.TB7«-(7-(»-an

Jack Flack. 
Roch

Forsan scored 18 points and 
Knott ona to the Bluebonnet BNle 
Relays, which were held Satnrday 
to San Angelo.

Three Rivers won the meet with 
a total of 83 points, followed by 
Aspem. tnt, with 73% and South 
land. 41-A. Forsan was seventh in 
tMin stsodiii^*'

Neidelenc Pitoock and Olita Dan
iel. both of Forsan. tied for first 
place to the high jump, each with 
a leap of 4 feet 4 inches.

Forsan’s relay teams w a r e  
fourth to the 100-yard shuttle and 
tbe 440-yard races.

Knott's only point was scored 
by Alice Day in the abot put. Dan
iel of Forsan was fourth to the 
same event.

[hatter. Mba. ... 
A) Baatltak.

Oromtatar. N. T. ...
Marlr Funel.

Bt. Taxaa ..... .
Chick 'HarlMri.

NorthtUM. Mica. ... 
Mika Bourhak.

Oroaamair. N. T.... 
JeaiaiT Pott, 

Shrartport. La. .... 
Dou( FortL

Mahobac. N T.......
Pat Schwab.

Dajton. Oaia .........
Rovla Johnacn.

Roiutan. Ttxaa.
AJ Raldln(.

Ullnfton. Ootarla ... 
nek Majar.

■I. Pttaraburt, Fla.. 
Toni Ntaporla.

Oraai Nack. N 
Raharta da flea 

Mexico CUT 
ArnaM Pahnar.

U traha. Pa.
Paul

«-«-TST «—MX

1BTS.Te(B-a4
n-TAT
ryrynm —im

H. J. "Sunboam’* Merriaon 
BRICK A T IL I  SA LIS

l8 iB .lU h P L  Ph. A ll 6<m

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORMBY AT
9hêm N an. Ba«k Bldg. 

Dial AM 4 J I1 I

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 OREOO

*T)RIVK m WINDOW“  
Keys Made WhOe Tee WaM

neew-Tt-MS
TlTSTSTl—3ST

TB-71-n-TS-MT

7MS-TA7S-MT

73-7S.TM
..TATl-n-TI

NT. .TJ-TJ-TB-TB-IM

NATIONALLY 
KNOWN GOLF 
CART-$33.95

K i  S ï U .... 5 a 7 0
100 Teas ......................SO
Grip Wax ......................SO

T1-TA73-TB-I

O'Laary, 
BIxmart. N.D..,.

.Tl-TVT

Paul Rarnar.
BoBon. Maat .. 

Dow Phiatarvald.
TaquaaU. Fla... 

Oarj Piafar.
South Africa

n-n-ne»-SH
74.TMB4S-3SI

. . . . . .TSTS-TSee-lM

Oaor(e BMham.
...

Webb's Dusters, Walker 
To Closh Here Soturdey

Three BS Golfers 
Lose In Tourney

Kantai.
Jar Rabert.

Sanford. PU.
TS-Tl-74-1S-S((

7S-7V7S-7S-SN

Total Valae .. 4 0 . 6 5

ALL FOR 
3 1 . 6 5

11.85 Dawn — 19.99 Moatli 
Other Carts 19.95 Up

Big Spring 
Hardware
111 Mala street

A two-game baseball farles be
tween Dyees AFB of Abilene and 
Webb AFB of Big Spring, which 
was to have been unreeled to Abi
lene over the weekend, was can- 
ceiled due to the fact that Dyess 
personnel waa on ‘alert’ (htring 
file period.

The Dusters, managed by Jim 
Zapp, art set to open their home 
season here Saturday, at which 
time they play the fin t of two 
games with Walker AFB of Ros
well, N. M.

The Saturday game is biUed for 
5 pjn.. or immediately fidlowtog 
the high school contest between 
Odessa and Big Spring.

The same two teams clash again 
Sunday and tbe starting time is 
down for 2 pjn. Admission fees 
both days have been pegged at 
SO and 35 cents.

Only three Webb players return 
from the 1966 season. T h ^  are 
Bob NcDonaM. outfielder; Jay 
HID, second baseman; and Dave 
Richards, outfielder, a f o r m e r  
catcher.

Wayne Tiemeier will pitch one 
of the games for Webb, unless he 
goes on ‘cross-oountiy.’ Zapp can 
also caB upon Tommy IfiQ, Dave

Freeman and Ray Yaeger for
mound duty.

In a series two weekends ago, 
Webb split with Walker, winning 
the first game, 54 but losing the 
second, 144.

The games here win take place 
to Steer Park.

Small Fry Begin 
Baseball Drills

Small-fry baseball ptoywi can 
begin their bids for jobs in aU 
three Little Leagues here this aft
ernoon. provided the w e a t h e r  
clears up.

National Leaguers work out on 
the diamond at 17th and Lancaster 
Streets. American Leaguers con
gregate at the HCJC diamoad im
mediately west of Memorial Stadi
um. Texas Leaguers wiD troup 
to a clearing mirth of the Little 
League park on North 13th Street.

The (bilia start at 9 pjn. tad 
apparently there’ll be enough Jobs 
to go around this year, linrä both 
the A m e r i c a n  and National 
Leaguers are planning on operat
ing minor leagues.

Workouts win continuo through 
Friday, after which the auctloa 
win bn held.

SWEETWATER (SC) — Weldon 
Bryant, Big Spring, lost out to the 
second round of first flight play 
to the Sweetwater Iniitational 
golf tournament here Saturdtoy to 
Gjrde Soufiiworth, veteran Sweet
water Unkster, 1 up 19 holes.

Bryant defeated James Bard- 
wen, Sweetwater, 4 and 3, to his 
first match.

Al^n Underwood, Big Spring, 
lost his first round s e c ^  flight 
match to Morris Harris, Sweetwa
ter, 2 and 1.

l^ a to  Hens(», Big Spring, fen 
to second round ^ a y  to the fourth 
flight to ^m m y Tucker, Sweetwa
ter, 1 up 20 toiles, after accepting 
a first round forfait from Mertln 
‘Toler, Sweetwater.

SATURDAY 12:55 KEDY •  CH. 4
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Long Odds Won't 
Worry Robinson

• r  n s  AaaaalataS Prats
Is Sugar Ray RoUnson fln- 

lahad? 'flw  betting o t o  of 3-1 
against him to his return title 
fight with mid(fleweight champton 
Gene Fullmer would indicate that 
the once great Harlem dandy has 
reached tbe end of a long career.

But once before Robbuon had 
those same long odds agatost hbn 
and ha came through aonsatioaal- 
ly. That was on Dta. 9, 1996, In 
Chicago when Sugar Ray knocked 
out Bobo Olson to the aecond
round to captura tha middleweight 
crown fer tba third fimo.

SEIBERLING
Trod* In Sal«

NOW
Tha Bast Tira Doal 

In Town

Yot, wa ara offoring tha 
bast trodo-in doals that hava 
ovar boon offorod.

Wa'II Allow Top Dollar Tradot On 
Tubaloss —  Convontionai —  Rayon A Nylon 

"Your Tiro Hoadquartort"

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
m  W. 3 f(__________  DM AM (7031

If

MIDLAND (SC)-Kenny Schmidt 
hurled the Abilene Eagles p a s t  
the Midland Bulldogs here Satur- 

^ jdsy  afteiweewi » e Of -eaMIng, tfce- 
home club down with two hits.

Only one of Midland’s rum was 
unearned. The fifth was the fifth 
in D i s t r i c t  2-AAAA play for 
Schmidt, who has yet to suffer a 
league (lefeat.
Abilene 202 300 0-7  9 4
Midland 010 010 0-2  3 S
Schmidt and Gregory; Cooper, 
York and Samford.
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Grantham Servke 
Always Dependable

If your watch or clock isn't as they may be useful as well as or- 
dependable as it once was, you namental and valuable for senti- 
need to let it visit briefly in the mental reasons, 
shop of J. T, Grantham, watch- All makes and types of clocks 
maker and jeweler in the Edwards and watches are quickly put in first 
Heights Phramacy, 1900 Gregg, class condition under Grantham's 

Grantham is skilled in e v e r y  skillful hands. No job is too trivial

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Moo., Aprii* 29,.vl957 9
--------------------------------  ----"I nriffr-rr

R I V E R
PUNIRAL HOMI 

610 SCURRY 
Day er Night CAB AM 44BU 

Asabelaace Servlee •  Batial

Eliminates Those Spring Pests
The season has arrived when Insects slip out of their winter quar
ters aad start creeping around the kitchen and bath. Such pests 
as ants, roaches and sllverfish ran be eliminated quickly by prompt

application of Gaston Johnston’s No-Roach. The colorless, odorless 
liquid is simply bmshed on surfaces which the Insects frequent. 
They crawl across the film, and In a few moments flip over dead.

phase of watch and clodc repair, 
and is now equipped with all the 
modern machines and tools neces
sary to his profession. Service Is 
prompt, and satisfaction, of course, 
is guaranteed.

l^ e  watchmaker-jeweler recently 
opened his own business in the Ed
wards Heights store. He is well- 
known in Big Spring, having been 
associated with various concerns as 
watch repairman for more than a 
decade.

Grantham is backed by two dec
ades of experience, in his profee- 
sion. and has trained under some 
of the leading watchmakers in the 
Southwest. Since coming to Big 
Spring, he has gained a following 
of hundreds of customers through 
his prompt, courteous and always- 
dependable service.

In addition to repairing all types 
and makes of watches and clocks, 
Grantham does other jewelry re
pair work and has for sale a vqjn- 
ety of watches and jewelry items.'

At present, his sales department 
is stressing watchbands which are 
available in all tyles and sizes at 
economical prices.

Grantham maintains a large ar
ray of special equipment for work 
on clocks. A speci^ty is the mod
ernization of heirloom and antique 
clocks. The clock expert can re
store their operation, either by 
electrification or by repair of ths 
spring-wound power plants, so that

or too complex for Grantham who 
always takes pride in his work and 
derives great joy from satisfied cus 
tomers.

Rebels Hurt 3
PARIS (iH — Three Algerians 

were wounded seriously in two 
shooting attacks by North Afri
cans in CUchy, a Paris suburb, 
last night.

Far
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Oceasleal

AM 4-4821
HOME DEUVERT 

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 
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CO.

L. D. HARRIS, Owaer 
7M E. 2rd
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MOVED
I have meved U  Edwarda 
Helghta Pharmacy. 12M 
Gregg. Ceme te eee aae.

Watch Repoiring
PROMPT Se r v ic e

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J .T . GRANTHAM
1M9 GREGG
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Invites Visitors 
To Inspect Home

Just as a pnident householder 
locates a family doctor who can be 
railed in an emergency, so should 
you select now a funeral director 
in whom you can have confidence 

ThTs is easily done. Today's mod
ern funeral establishments, partic
ularly members of the National 
Selected MorOcians, welcome visi
tors.

Such a concern is the Nalley- 
Pickle Fdneral Home, located at 
906 Gregg Street In Big Spring 

Coy Nalley or J. C. I’ ickle. own
ers of the concern beering their 
names, are prepared to show visi
tors through their place of busi- 
oess at any time.

Such an experience is always a 
^e '̂eiation to those who are not 
eware of the myriad detalb iavplv- 
ed or the services rendered.

The wisely selected funeral direc
tor ia truly a friend in need. His 
services include not only the fur
nishing of a funeral home, casket 
and embalming, but every detail in 
the arrangements, when requested 

His counsel can be depended up
on to assist from the hour of pas.s- 
ing to the final disposition.

Ho handles all the legal permiU 
«except the certificate provided by 
your phisidan); he will act at your 
agent for obituary notices, tele
grams. flowers and religious or 
non-sectarian services 

There are over 75 separate serv
ice items' connected with every fu
neral. In short, your funeral direc
tor can take from your shoulders 
the entire weight of every respon
sibility, except one — the responsib
ility of selecting him.

.R&HHacdwace HasTools. 
To Make Beautiful Yards

Lovely flowers and shrubs, beau
tiful green lawns and all of the 
other appurtenances which go with 
the presentation of an attractive 
home are not achieved accidental
ly — not in Big Spring.

When you see a residence 
abounding in blossoms, with grass 
green and luxurious and well trim
med, you may well know that the 
home owner has put in many 
many hours of work to achieve 
the result

Further, if you investigate, you win probably discover that the res
ident has b^n wise enough to pro
vide himself with all of the toob, 
equipment and material he needed 
before he undertook the task of 
making his place the beautiful 
thing it Is.

It ia very likely, too. that he 
went to RAH Hardware, at 504 
Johnson to buy what he needed. 
Moet of the more successful gar
deners end home beauUfierfl of Big

Spring are well aware that the 
RAH Hardware is the official bead- 
quarters for everything that any
one can possibly need for thisi>ar- 
ticular kind of work.

From the most modem and ef
ficient lawn mowers to the sim
plest of garden toob, you can find 
an extensive assortment at RAH. 
The prices are right, too, and the 
store is Interested In your prob
lems and will help you make ex
actly the right selection to best 
•serve the paftTcular need you have 
to meet.

And last, but certainly not lea*t. 
you get those valuable SAU Green 
Stamps with every purchase.

- F isH m e?
Catch Fish 

Evtry Tim« With 
New Improved
DOODLE OIL

Raeult« Guarant*«d. 
Th* Indiana Knaw 
How This Worked 

loo's of Years Ago.

OLLINS BRO
ß u t

BEST WAY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS
Scleatltts recommend that yea 
cMtrol roaches and aats the 

"mwae f r irhy va wwh"'3siniMr i  
No-Roach. Bmsbed just where 
yoe wait It (table legs, cabl- 
■eU, sills, etc.), tho eoUrless 
coatlag klUa thcM pesta. U’a 
effeeUve for moetht, saaltary, 
aad easy to at. 8 oa.. plat. At 
Safeway, Plggty Wiggly; Hull A 
PhlUlpt. Newsom’s, Bed Greee, 
Ceeaiagham A Philips, Big 
Spriag Dreg. A ysur Iwral dreg 
ar grecery sUre.

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS
PolUb TOUT car u  you cloon It—oKk
roi.UHAMjH>o. Jiut apply rich harm- 
Um  sudi, thro tlmpiy fluih aO diri 
and “road fUm'* that raaUt ordinary 
»aablasa. Car drlaa sulskly with M  
rubbins or wtplof. laarlaf a pollihad 
•urfaoa. Cm  POLOSAMPOO rofular- 
ly to korp aar cltaa and poltohod. 
SolUa oontalntDC I  abampoM . , , .Ma 
AraUabto at Plfsly Wlssb. i .  O. Mte- 
am. Pud Oraaai. Data DowgiaM Paad 
Mkt. Jaek't OrtTO-m, Taby'a Drlra-lS. 
■ttU a  PbUllpa. apd your laoAl gr*.
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Phillips Tire Compony
211 Jehaeea *  ' L Z I ^

BOATS-MOTORS 
Toys. . .
“ Gym Daedy" 
PUy
Eqeipmeet

"FOR BIG AND LITTLE— 
YOUNG AND OLD"!

SPORTSMAN-CENTER
TOYLAND

1608 Gregg AM S-2S42

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passangar Car 

Tiras of all kinds
•  Saalad-Aira 

(Peacters Preef) Tires and 
Tehee—They Stay Bslaeecd. 
nraar Tire Headqaarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

20 W. 2rd Dial AM 4-7121

Eat Real Ola-Fashlonad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bor-B-Que
SS4 E. 2rd Dial AM 4-2S41

UPHOLSTERY
Doae By Expert CraftaaMB 

Feraitare Reflalshed aad Bepalred—Weadwarfclag

GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD REPAIR
111 Utah Road Dial AM 24222

ONE STOP
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Oa Meter WladUg. 
Geaerater, Btarter, 

aad Magaeto Ropalr.
Elcetiie TreeMe Sheetlag 

N  Years Experleace

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

ra  Beatsa Dial AM 4-1112

Tsa ewe It le 
the MIrecU Bewlag Maehlae 
that

•  Seers ea batleasi
•  Bttadatttcbea kaaaat
•  Makea bettaabalaal
•  Dees aO year eawtag amra

O IL U ^ N D  SEWINO 
MACHINE C a  

1212 E. 12th Dial AM 6-7M7

SCIEN CE. . .

IF . . 0
You aro laaklnf lap •  
placa whara you i 
yaurcar aarvicad, 
ad and waahad . . .  And» • 
plaaa whara yav wW faat 
a» hama Oattln 
m o  E X T R A  
and Mofar Olf . . .

TR Y  USl 
T N IR I  IS N ON l B IT T IR

J O N E S  
HUMftLI 
STATION

WAOON W HELL  
DRIVE IH

FOOD AND DRINKS 

"Senred la Year Car

East 4th at BIrdwall 
Dial AM 4-6920

THE
WAOON W HEEL  
HtESTAURANT

^^Blg Sprlag's Finest”

DINK IN PEKFECT 
COMFORT

•01 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rsinbolt, Ownars

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service aulit Upon Years of Service 

A  Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
SSS Gregg -  AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial AM 4-4221

f , - nctu . 

DRY
CUASING ■aa Dirt bmouss — a«kM«« as

TTCK-UP AND DILIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laaadry A Dry CIcaaars 
Dial AM 448S1 
m  Waal First

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry Claaaers 

Dial AM 4-Sni 
4SI Raaaab

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accassorias— Cemplata 

Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

BENNETT BROOKE

I9W Oruft

Racaiva Our Caraful And 
Parsonal Attantlon

« I  WbulMal* MS 0«y* tb Tb* T»«»

100 s.m. lo 10 00 p.m. Dslly D1»I AM S-Tia

Typewriters 
Adding Machines
Printing

e
Robber Siam 

Made

Click's
Press

AM 44894 
le t East eth

e  MAGNOLIA
OASOLINC—MOTOR OIL
Waahlag
Labrieatloa 
Ws Gira 
S B H 
Greca 
Stampe

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SER V IC I
IMS LasMta Bwy. mal AM

Néw 1957 Sea King Boats & Motors
184-

$8 Down 
0« Terms

156« O S D ta a
OnTarms

Wads 5 8.1». Sta Mag F*«*» 1*' «»Mbort
Salo-prkod outboord nwlor 
eosnbinoo tip of Mgh ipaad 
•Mi qviot trelOng-tmoolhnoat. 
$5 down now en Words Lay- 
Away Mon holds th|* ntofor for 
yw  wiM Mayl

5#mi-V-beftem bool walgho 
|uW ever 100 lbs. STyreteom 
notation. Just SS down holds 
your boot until May on Words 
Loy-Awey.
1S6.SO beat Trailer.. 11 S.gg

$5 Down Holds Your Choice Till Moy 1

TOBY’S
DRIVE IN GROCERY

No. 1 1801 Gragg Na. 2 1600 I .  4Ni
MEATS •  O RO CIR IEf #  GOOKID POODS

PASTRY SHOP
1600 I. 4ffl

CAKES •  PIES •  O O O KIIf •  ROLLS 
Wa Will Catar Ta PrKata Partlaa

,   ̂ Q U A L IT Y  ■ 

D R Y  C L E A N IN G  \\
I

PICS UP AND DEUVERY 
Repaira AM eradw

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

211 Jahaeoa Dial AM 44221

Intarnational
Trucka
Farmail
Tractora

McCormick
Daaring
Equipment Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamaaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4J285

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING — TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
Ta alari thlaldag ahaat that lawa aad flawar

Sa# aa far yaar leale. fartUliar. aaad.
moaa and atker lawa aeeda.
Yaa doa’t bara ta dreta ap ta abop bere . . ,  
carne aa yaa ara.

R & H HARDWARE
564 Johneon We Giva SSIT Greca Stampa

JONES & JQNES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260
j ó l r i  Y M B  « W ’B I B i f B L L E ^

B l. (ro o d r it  h B.F.Goodrich

Parma Glassi
Tha Watar Haatar That 

Makaa All Othara 
Old Faahionadl

e  stunning 
new aqua-a«'«- 
eeppar aiyling 
matehaa new-

e  Bxelutlva 
tamparatura 
lika your ovaa 
n a w  ly a  Ht 
control—atta

e  Amailna 
patentad 
H IIT -W A L L  
aavaa haat,
anda maiding 
hot watar.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

sn s. IN DUI AM 4-2U1

READY MI X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa F a n M  . . .

e  KBBIINGTON 2TUD 
DRIVERS

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT

-M a t e r ia l

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the Mma-talrtBg taak af ailx- 
lag caacrate aat af year eoa- 
atraetlaa echadale. Let as adx 
ta yaar ardar aad dcllyer. 

DIAL AM S-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
amar m ..«

WMh«a 
BMtd mO Or.r.1 

m  m. rnmttm

Butana — Prepana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon
Wa Olva SAH Oraan Slantpt 
201 la t t  lat Big Spring, Tax.

Bntane 
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phana AM 4-S9B1 
Mora Than A  

Dacada Of ‘ 
Dapandabla Sarvica

V.
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Released By Israel

way. The food waa very bad—Just 
bread and vegetabUs, with never 
any meat, but it waa the same 
as the other women there re
ceived."

PARIS un—A brown-eyed Amer
ican secretary was fl^ng home 
today after eight months im- 
prisonm^t in Israel on charges 
of spying for Syria. She still in
sisted the spy charges were not 
true.

* i  may have been indiscreet," 
29-year-old Mary Frances H a g ^  
said during a stopover in Romf; 
“ but I certainly never did any 
spying—for the Syrians or for 
anyone else."

In Paris, Miss Hagan told re
porters she had just had her first 
bath in eight months. French po
lice kept her passport while the 
plane was on the ground here.

Miss Hagan, of Huntington, W.

o n ca sttr
est Gregg
..M 4-aii

Ì . .A S 9 C L K  
THE CABaSa 
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TO ^ L V «6 e  
HtSABANOOMBP 
n to p ^ m rf

I f  you live with relatives . , .
Can friends find you 

in the telephone hook?
Living with a married daughter or sod? Then you’ll 
want your name in the telephone directory. Just the 
thing to help friends locate you for a get-together.
Your name -  listed with the telephone number of 
the address where you live — assures you of receiv
ing these calls, helps you *lceep in touch" with long
time friends.

"  THE COST IS LOW
"  "  BWy T T lfr a m h 'ftT  reiH iiffce ---------!*■

only 75i a m onth  for business
(rvN ml

Other members of the family can enjoy low-oost 
extra listings, too. If >’ou’re a businewman, you’ll 
want one for those calls from important prospects 
who can't remember the name of your firm.

Teen-agers appreciate their "name in the book," 
too. Call the telephone business office and arrange 
for your extra listings now. Deadline for the new 
telephone directory is May 27.

Cal l  by numbar  . . . it ’ s tw ice os fa$t 

S O U T M W I i T l t N  i m  T I L I P M O M I  C O M P A N Y

New time for "T e lep h on e  T im e"
SATURDAYS, 9:30 p.m., Chonnel 2

DRIVE-IN 
Prescription 

Window 
FREE

DEUrVERY
DIAL 

AM 4-4417 
S#4 E. Mb 

CARVEE PHARMACY

Edith Owtns
Fermer owner of the Drive-In 
Barber Shop la now manager of

CENTER BARBER 
SHOP NO. 2

Hair Stylee SW All 
Reg. Haircut ^1.25 

Edith Owens. Mgr. 
Operators—Jerry Sanders ' 

Jack Hansen
Dlnl AM 4-7M7 — IIU  S. Owees

Va., was released yesterday after 
serving eight months of a one-year 
sentence. She pleaded innocent at 
her secret three-day trial in Jeru
salem last October. The court con
victed her of collecting secret in
formation In Israel and making 
notes of it in violation of the 
country's Official Secrets Act.

Sha asked to be flown to Cyprus 
for a visit with Caleb Kayali, Syri
an Foreign Office official she 
claimed was her husband, but Is
raeli officials made her release 
conditional on her direct flight 
home.

Kayali has denied they were 
married. Miss Hagan refused to 
answer questions of French re
porters about her marital status. 
They noted she wore a wedding 
ring.

Miss Hagan, a student of Mid
dle Eastern affairs and a former 
employe of Syrian diplomatic del
egations in the United Nations 
and Washington, said she went to 
the Middle East last summer "on 
a purely personal basis because 
I hid become very interested in 
the troubled ituatlon there."

She said Syrian visas- in her 
passport aroused Israeli auspi- 
dons, ,  - V- *

"The Israelis seemed to consid
er that these visas automatically 
meant that I was working for the 
Syrian government, whira I was 
most certainly not. I  did not ever 
engage in any spying. I just asked 
a k>t of questions.

“ I had been told that Israel was 
a free country where you could 
ask questions. Look at what hap
pened to me."

She said prison Ufa was "very 
duU and boring" but that " I  was 
not materially iU treated in any

Attempted Rape 
Suspect Sought

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAT fERYfCH- CRTSTAI4 FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT

J. T. GittnHiom -  1909 Gr«gg
FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

BUT NOW AND SAVE ON

WRIGHT '
THE FINEST IN

Air Condifriontrs
We have aR. eiaea sad medels
aa well as all accsmerit s.
W E IX  TRADE FOR TOUR 

OLD COOLER!
EAST TERMS

WE GITS SAH GREEN STAMPS. 

PLENTY FREE PARKING FKEK DELIVERY

R&H HARDWARE
DIAL AM 4-rm IN  JOHNSON

SAVINGS GALORE
Are Waiting For You In Our

WANT AD SECTION
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I. AeknowL 
edge

7. Hated 
B. Toward 
the center 

B. Speak ex-
travaganlM

1. Formerly 
l . P e r i iM  
7. Dillseed 
I. MissFetiMr
1. Covet
2. Turmertea 
S. Apart
B. Capable ot  
being 
d>literated 

7. Hold the ■ 
attention 

B. Watchca 
cloaely

1. Interpret
2. Location 
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7. Pure 
B. Arizona 
Indian

I.Godofwm r 
1  Simple 
S. Give forth 
4. Grain bMk 
S.Sdf 
B.Noraaaae 
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I.Maeaw

When better reeulta 
for leM money are to 
be hed, ewr went ada 
will get them for yeui

People who reed the 
Went Ada knew 
what they want and are 
reedy to buyl

They reed your ad 
because they want what 
you have for sale.

Do you want to sell 
•  houset A cart A trunk 
full of brlc-e-bract

Need helpf Want a jobf 
Let a Want Ad 
be your saleamani

CASH IN ON THE OPPORTUNITY SECTION 

P U C E  YOUR WANT AD NOW

JUST DIAL AM 4-4331

HOUSTON UB—PoUoe were 
ing today the second of two men 
who attempted to rape a girl, 14, 
in Memorial Park lu t  night.

Patrolmen G. C. lyom ey avert
ed the assault wbenj he became 
suspicious-of a park^ car. Two- 
mey said he saw wnat appeared 
to be two men atruguing in the 
front seat of the cu\ but when 
he jerked the dow open, the sob
bing girt cried out for hrip.

WilUam Westmoreland, 27, and 
Robert Jenke, 21, both of Houston 
were charged with attempted 
criminal assault.

Jenke escaped into a heavily 
wooded area. Westmoreland, 
scratched and bitten, was JaUed.

The girl told investigators the 
(wo men forced her into their car 
as she walked along a street near 
her home. She said the men bought 
a bottle of wine and then drove 
out to the park. The girl said she 
was held captive for morel than 
tkree hours.

hiM al»ma
a

BESSEMER, Ala. M - . .  
dinreh and tim homa of a N agn  
union leadar wert damagad In. 
rtpTT** bombing inddeats last’

A  oweiing waa in progress 0 ^ ' 
tha cburch biit no injuries w e t »  
laportad la eithar tarMaat Maaf 
of tha damaga eras I »

Men's Chorus
A aalt ef the GeMea Gâte Theeiegleal Semlaary Chapel Chair thaï 
wlU elag tealght al the First BapUst Charch la the Mea’e Chenu, 
abeve. The ceacert, ftfth te be preseated here by the ehotr, wlD 
■tari at s p.m. The pnbUc la iavited. >

Marathon Motorists 
Face Interruption

DENVER (ft—Marathon motor
ists are likely to have their trips 
interrupted, politely and briefly, 
in Colorado this summer.

Chief Gilbert Carrell said today 
the state highway patrol will man 
traffic roadblocks to check for 
tourists who are attempting long
distance drives without rest and 
sleep.

Carrel said the order foUowa a 
finding that one-car accidents
bav»-accoimted a l— the A7.P fee t
state’s 79 traffic victims this year.

Those persons halted at road
blocks and found to have driven 
long distances without sleep will 
be advised to stop and exercise 
or take a coffee break.

McMichaels Leave 
For Post In Paris

M. Sgt and Mra. Fred T. Me 
Itfichael and daughter, Memrie 
Grace, are leaving New York City 
today for Paris. France, where hi 
will be sergeant-major at SHAPE.

Mrs. McMlchael, who is the for
mer Frances W lntenwd. railed 
her perents, Mr. and Mrs. B E. 
WinteiTowd. Sunday from New 
York to say they were departing 
on the USS Buckner.

They plan to visit in Romania 
where their adopted daughter, 
Mamrie, will get to see her grand- 
parenta who were Bucharect mer
chants prior to World War II.

Sgt. McMlchael hat been sta
tion^ in Germany for three years, 
in Bangkok, Thailand for two 
years with the American Embassy, 
and for the past three yeers has 
been at Carlisle. Penn.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOMWY AT LAW 

90i Seurry 

DM AM 4-2t91

TVA  Flood Control 
System Meets T est

By BILL RAWLINS
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., April 2 f (f) 

—This'year the Tennessee River 
VaUey could have had its second 
worst flood on record. But it 
didn't.

Why not?
The Tennessee Valley Authority 

says its flood control system on 
Feb. 2 literally chopped 22 feet 
off the top of the river.

This prevented a flood that 
would have made 500.000 home
less and caused an estimated 60 
million dollars damage in Chatta
nooga's city limits alone.

The catastrophe would have 
ranked second only to the torrent 
that devastated the region in 1867. 
Then Chattanooga had a - 27-foot 
flood when the river crested at

This year, TVA says, the river 
would have crested at •Chattanoo
ga at 54 feet for a 24-foot flood.

As it was, there were two feet 
of water In the city's bw-lying 
section. TVA figures this Is pret
ty -good since Chattanooga has no 
levee system.

The steady rain began last Jan. 
21. In 22 days It dropped some 
12 inches of rain on the valley — 
in aome spots as much as 22 
inches.

It was TVA's biggest flood con
trol test In the valley since the 
government agency was created 
ly  Congress In 1933. And It was

V

>31 .*

Police aald they rtoMved a 
port of tha church bombing at 7:IS

Lm., and of the expioMeB ait tha 
IBS at 8 :0  p. aa. Iba  two loea- 

tiona ara about a jo S I apart ^

PaUoa U . G. M a l i a n  
laid " appareaMy: flyÉùnlta'* waa 
buried at the hacno ef Aabury. 
Howard, vka paaMiiwt o f tha In
ternational Unba of M M , M ill 
and Smottar Workaca. Ha was oak 
of town at the timo. Ma attamega 
said. Windows wore shattarod.

ona of tha few times when TVA’s 
flood control <H>erationa gained 
anything like the public attention 
showered on its more widriy pub
licized electric power program.

Its effectiveness Is apporeuk 
when you consider the same 
storm brought damaging floods in 
the southeast Kantudey, southwest 
Virginia and West Virginia. But 
except for flash flooding la t h e  
higher nMuntaln areas, the Ten
nessee- Valley escaped with tw o  
feet of water In Chattanooga's 
outskirts.

TVA engineers explain t h a t  
their estimate of a 54-foot crest af 
Chattanooga is more than a guess.
It's based on their complaac aya- 
tem of gathering Information, via 
tMepheati and r a ^ t ja a iu ^ '
the amount of water In the valley 

any given time,

Another bomb waa thrown at 
tha rear of tha Altan Ibaaplai 
A. M. E., shattering windowa 
there and at an adJoMing homa. 
Some damage also was cauaad to 
the porch of tha booie.

An orgifiaisational maeting ot 
the Alabama Assn, for Adraoco- 
ment of Human Rights was being 
held in the church at tka thna, 
according to David H. Hood Jr. 
Hood said b e 'is 'a n  attdriwy fo r ' 
the organization and far tha Haw- 
arda.

at
To control floods, TVA operates 

a system of seven main tributary 
dams in North Carolina and east 
Tennessee, and nine dams on the 
Tennessee River Itaeli in Teonee- 
see. Alabama and Kentucky.

TVA's engineers astimate they 
can sufficiently check the flow of 
the Tennessee to prevent it add
ing to Ohio or Mississippi floodlag 
for about a week. This gives any 
flood crest on the other ilvara 
time to recede before niore water 
pours into the Ohio from the Ten
nessee.

Benefits Of Rain 
Outweigh Damage

Carrier
IN TER H A TK^ N ^  1 -HP

ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER

95
LIMITED SUPPLY

Terms If 
Desired

AXTENS
COMMERCIAL

REFRIGERATION
Your Authoriiod 
Carrior Doalor

2910 W. HIGHWAY 80 
PHONE AM 4-2172 
Big Spring, Taxat

COLLEGE STATION, April 
UB—Raina set Texas agriculture 
back this week but in mioet areas 
benefits far outweighed damage, 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service said today.

Rains gave new hope for Pan
handle wheat and South Plaint 
grain sorghum and cotton crops, 
and stored more moisture in other 
parts of the state. Director G. G. 
Gibson of the serv.ce said on re
ports from district agricultural 
agents

Further delay due lo wet fields 
faces farmers who already ase 
behind schedule in the eastern 
half of the state with planting and 
cultivation. Some cotton and com 
will require replanting, and small 
grain, heavy from rank growth 
and moisture, is falling to the 
ground before high winds.

As ranges improved, the price 
of livestock went up.

In Central Texas where the 
heaviest rain fall, bottomland 
fields and pastures were flooded 
and soil washed in fields, requir
ing more cultivation and reptai^ 
ing aome com already up. Early 
season grasses and weeds fami.sh 
excellent grazing. livestock are 
in good condition, and oata are 
making rank growth and heading.

Chances for a ' wheat crop in 
the Panhandle were helped mate
rially, especially the North Plains 
and Ochiltree County. Prospects 
are good for a large acreage of 
grain sorghum.

In the South Plains, general

Man Killed In 
S'water Accident

SWEETWATER OB-W. W. Ponder 
was kiUed Sativday night when a 
police car lunged out of control 
after a prisoner attacked the offi
cer driving the vriticle and it 
struck Ponder.

Patrolman M. P. Walker said he 
was taking the pri.soner in with 
officer David livlngston when the 
prisoner grabbed the steering 
wheel and hit Livingston.

The car went out of control, hit 
Ponder and smashed into a show 
window. Ponder died three hours 
later,

Livingston sustained chest inju
ries. Walker suffered facial inju
ries.

ralae fell al 
erratie In the Coebran. Tarry, 
Lomn and Carta ooontlai. ‘Hw 
overall situation Improved. Little 
cotton and grain eorghum hae 
been planted.

In extreme far Weet Texas 
moisture etili la inadequate, bet 
conditions were Improved as rain 
fell in the general area from An
drews County southeast. Ranges 
are improving

In Northeast Texas stockwater 
ponds are full for the first time 
In years as are most lakee for 
city water supplies. All field work 
has been halted, and crop planting 
already is at least two weeks be
hind schedule.

Lodging of vigorous growing 
small grain ia becoming a mejer 
problem due to excessive rain In 
North Texas.

The Edwarda Plateau Is Improv 
ing after scattered rains, but 
small grain now beginning to bead 
needs more nnolstare. Weeds bava 
made good growth, but Uttle 
grass. Nolan County waa raportsd 
the best shape since 1949

Second Victim 
Of Stabbing Dies

TULSA U U A  second victlra hae 
been counted in a doable atahMwg 
and shooting here last weakaod.

Mrs. C. M. Arnold died yeeter* 
day of knife wounds a weak aftar 
officers said the w u  stabbed by 
Raymond Dalton, 2L _

Police said Dalton, who was Ihr-

Arnold, raped her daughter 
Betty, IS. and then want to tha 
home of hit former wtfa, Mrs. 
Gladys Dalton.

Police arrived toe late to stag 
Dalton from stabbing Mrs. Dalton. 
She died April 21. DaRon ie 
held on a murder charge.

When offioan aertvad. 
cut bU ewa threat. Umh 
policeman Jerry Otogerkit 
waa captured after 
wounded by police.
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Chip Off Ikt Old Bloidi?
You probably have some speelel 
colleice in mind fo r  your son 
when no reerhes the age o f eighi- 
een. Perhapa your own alma
mater. It ’a a wonderful dream. 
But will it come true?

American collegea are feeing 
a criaia. The preaaure o f appU* 

'  It'acations ie mounting f a s t . ___
expected to donbU h f 1967. Our 

iileeea and nnivereitieo are do
ing iheir best to meet the chal- 
leng*, but they are hampered ^  
lack o f funda. Not only are ex-

co

BUBINCn PBOFEBITT _____
GOOD HIGHWAY 

LOCATION
300-foot front on Highway 90 W «L  
1.4 acras. owner will take heavy 
loss and sell with very anaO down 
paymant

J . B. P ICKLE
217H Main Off. AM 4-2063 

Re«. AM 4-6S26
HOUSE» FOR BALE______  A»

HAVE B U Y E R S '
For 3-Bedroom GI Equity 

Reasonable Down Paymento '

BOB FLOWERS ^
AM 4-Sm AM «gMB

TO T STALCUP S ^
uea um4

Army Surplus Store
114 Main Dial AM 4-8151
Air Farce Nylea CeveraOe ...............................................  «  1.B8
1 Maa Rabber Life Rafts ..................................................  II4J4
Alamlaam Safety Hats ..................................................  9 4.91
All Weal (^ a la e  Marlae Peats ............................ . «1.95
Officers Bed^ReDs ................................................. ..rT ... «  B.9S
Upper Jemp Beets ....................  ....................................  «12.95

A eamplete Has ef Mattreesee, Cat Pads, Life Preservers. Metal 
Baak Beds. Rabber Feetwear and Ralawear.

8PactAL-c«apiM*ir
sw

cen«e*. lart« xvim 
e m t n X  bee», dm* nW. 
fin 4.
Bxiüa

pended fa c ilit ies  needed, but 
more and better-paid profesaora 
to maintain acholastie etandarda 

Unless something is done now 
about thia aerioua ntaation, your 
bright young aoa amy aot get 
into ami/ college.

For the sako at your children 
end the future o f your country, CST
help the collegea and oniverattlas “  --------
of your cholee-nowt

If yoo wont to know wbad dw eoBega 
erW* ineoas to yeu. wHto for e Ibao 

, booklet te« HIOHn EOUCADON, 
iox 36, HornJSqeare V atleiu New 
Yof1t3d,Newf6f«u

PubUthrd aa a naMt* aarafaa ta 
^ tr a t ia m  w ith  Tha Adverttptn« 
Ckaaea oad «be Mewpepw ddeâe  ̂
Neta# gaeeette

una MM majp. ____
ì & D  u e r o m

P. r .  COBB REAL E9 TA1I
AM44MM taaan— —



-  91 G.I. & F.H.A.
t  BIDROOM BRICK HOM fS

In Bnautiful
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES^ 

(Mottriol By Lloyd F. Curlty, Inc.)
$10,750 To $18,500

SALES OFFICE
lltfe PLACE EAST OF JUNIOR COLLEGE 

R. E. CoUier, 8«1m  Rop.
DUl AM 4-7»M •

1 2  B ig  S p r in g  (Texas) H t r o ld ,  M o n . ,  A p r i l  2 9 ,  1 9 5 7  {RENTALS
GRIN AND BEAR IT

BETTER HURRYI-ONLY 2 LEFT
Gl & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5% Down To Service Personnel 
Monticello Development - Corp.
AM 4JSM

BOB FLOWERS. Sales Rep. 
IM l Blnhrell Laae Night AM 4-SBN

REAL ESTATE A ' r e a l  e s t a t e
1

A
BOUSES FOB SALK A t ; HOUSES FOR SALE At

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE

3 -BEDROOM HOME j am 17N Main

Brick trim on East 15th. Will 

go 01.

3 Bedroom Brick Home on 

Yale. Will carry good loan.

2 Room House and bath to 

be moved—$1150.

H i«« Bur«n W»Kln( far Le « K q ^v  S 
......... »  0 »  Far

Louis Thompson
AM 4^61

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Msln

mod I  aadroaca I mim. LM  Wttk 
Quick Sal#
NCW aaiCE; I BaikTMai. 3 Ul* hatha.
carpatad ihroushoui
TWO BEDaOOU daa. doubla tarata, 
lancad. hka aaw. aaar Airbaaa. SMJae. 
aaiCK I Badraom. daa. contar, m  hatha, 
carpal aad drapaa
B08INCU PKOPXRTT: Idaa] for Orlra- 
IB or matai oa Kljpivaj BB. IWsUB. 
camrr
BIUCX BOIUC. Oarata aparttnaal. SSZS 
moatalj Utcoota. cantor.
BUSlIfXU PKOFKKTT: Baaaonahta. an 
Wrot tih. lUh Placa. S hirtroom^flB davo. 
a«aar carry papara

*mhopeÍBW.Bt h oBB?...HilttwBte Mpert tlw coeatry bo ho 
Ihéki iPB nppOBed le Sae olf di eve neoey!. .

hadteoM B

SLAUGHTER'S i

4M 4-tST
oi sm  r u

B BOOM BOMS -  liti Male. racaiM 
1 dmhic m m  caipat-aa« ream aad da

ad Bmal dava aaymaat
OOOO LOCATION 4 rc

BOBDBBAN BOMB: BoauUM m»w I had-
raaoa maal altracttaa kitihta. I  acraa. 
NICB PREWAR: S badraook faacad lArdL 
Ooh IB.BBB
B Raom houaa And t asAnniaoU. NIca
oaed tnraatmaai. Goty t l lM e . ______ !
n tuT i i s iiinnRiii? s i b b i w > SdWb-  ^
Larfo otd.faahiai>ad. I hadreetn. 1 largo 
laU an coraar. B4.BBS Oaad hiTattmaal. 
Wortdrrful 1 eratlae aa Oraas No« Pnco. 
UBS OratB AM VSBO

FREE
Roller And Trey Set With The 
Purchase Of A Oellon Or More Of 

SATINTONf SEIDLITZ PAINT
See Fer Yourself . . .

Laicx Rubber Base SattaTeM le Truly 
The Finish Superior Fer Your Heme lu- 
teríer.

S&M LUMBER CO.
D M  A NEeM BullSere of Fluor R bub es

REAL ESTATE A ,R E A L  ESTATE

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
l-ltOOM VMrvnnUMMD duals« opart

ll Oottad nia■naot S3B msoth. Lae Atad ITU 
AM 1-1040.

FURNISHED BOUSES BS
1 UOOM AMD hath houta oamplataly tur- 
oiihad. Bab TV. Ns uUittlsa paid, HB.BB 
■naath. AM.4-4SS1 baforo S:te p.m.
RBOONDtnOMBD I ROOIU. madaro. otr- 
eoadUtcatad. KUehaosttaa. IM  mawlh. nicht- 
ly rataa. VAUfho't TUUca, Waal Blghvay
Be. AM 4-S411
3-IlOOM AMD hath furalahad b a u s a ,  
eomplauly rsmodalsd, atr eoodltloosd. 
AM 4-T144.
1-ItOOM PUftNIBHBO housa, tU  aiaath. 
DO bUU paid. Aeeapt ana ehtM. SM lllh  
Placa. AM 4-0413.

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B«
NICB 3 RgbM and bath unfumlahad 
houaa. 307 MarthaaU Utb. Olhl AM
4A3S0.
OOOD CLEAN hauas. 3-roaon and hath. 
Na« ruga and os« paint, Inalda aad out. 
Floaty of yard. Buck Oraham. 300 eoulb 
Ayanua. Caobama.
1 ROOM AND bath unfumUbad bauar. 
laquira third houta Oil MU] Road <]uit 
off Andrawt RIghvay.)
4 ROOMS AND bath on cornar. BOI Lan- 
eaatar. SM.OB month. AM 4-4B31 baforo i:0B
p.m.
4-ROOM AND bath unfumlahad bouat, 
«atar funitabad. ITBB Btnion. AM 4-TlOf.
NICE 1-ROOM and bath unfumlahad 
bouaa 307 Northtast lllh. Dial AM Ag3S0.

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED 2 - BEDROOM. 
DINING ROOM. GARAGE. IN 
WASHINGTON PLACE. $90 PER 
MONTH

Need Listings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4-6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
RENTeA'LB or Trada—S0k3B foal buUdtag. 
Waal Sid. Baa Mtirut Ceiaman. Walkar 
Auto Pana.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED MEETIMO Btakad
Plaliu Lodga No. M  A P 

A M. faraday. May 3,and
7:M pm. Work la PC. Da- 

' grao
B C. ArMid. W M. 
Errlu Daalala, Bae.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Big Bvlng Cbaplar No. ITS 
R A.M arary 3rd nuiTtday, 
I W p m

Roy Lsa. B P. 
Errla OoDlalo. Boa.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Na. 31 

T 3S
Bprlag Cotrunandary Na 
ET. Monday. April 3B. 
p m. Work tn Order af 
Tompla.

Z M. Boykin. EC.
H. C. Bam Ulna. Rtc.

FOR SALE
3 R ooctu and bath on old West 

I Highway M. $2250—$600 cash—Bal-

I HOUSES FOR SALE At I FARMS A RANCHES A3

pan af to««. S4MS 
I LOTS «NB 1

NORTE OP COU.BOB — 4 BrBraioa. S 
baea tarpa dan. éaUbit carport 

BBDeoOM. larea dawPatUMB.
OI BQUITT m 3 badraam beota, doubla

r ^ B c .  LOTS aa 1 inai atar — I M

ance $40 00 per month

A M SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

,1

FOR SALE 

OR TRADE

DUl AM 4-t532

Ol

N I C E  D U P L E X

FurMabad. W*U Uke modem trail- 
erboBBu or laU model car as down 
payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

DUI AM $$632 Rbb. AM 4̂ 247$

BQUITT IN 3 bigraam bnota — corpatad
y Way.and draped Baa at ISIS Esotucay

M ARIE ROW LAND
4M S31BI 
NEW 3 bac.

Wf Waal Siti
AM 3-3173 

3 hatha, dan « «h  fira-

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2007 1710 Scurry
larir IS Bcfes OR old Sho Angelo High

way, 3'z miles out. Large 6-room 
and one 3-room bouse. Well, elec- 

. trie pump and other improve
ments. Will Uke 40^ o f price in 

! clear income property in Big 
I Spring as down payment.

sto BPRINO Ladgs Na 134B 
Biatad nnaaimg Ut aad 3rd 
Moodaya. B SB p m.

Dr. T. c.
O. O. Bub

WM.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

iRfft
OoJf

tnUB NCW-^uburb«a bom«. 00 
M  3 hadrooma aad daa. 3 batha
a fa « mtouwa drlTO fraei 4o«n, Caaa- 

___  A .* , »Aiw atdtr lrmd»-taRea. AM 4-M7${ MKW S-badmaan brack inm. I'a ula baUu.
raoiral baoi-cootiad. carport aloraga.
taidB.
NEAR COLLEGE — Bpartoua 3 badraotn 
Cltoico pattd earner Ini. atlachrd garage 
S3MB boya fuS aauMy. RraaanabM pay-

BAROAD« Osoar Marmg lo«a tosca 
g-rsma boma, r adacor atad, gond Meat

I J. B. P ICKLE

EL E  HOOVER

lia hatha, aarpallto. 
má P w l ia cab-prtuy hireh 

Mala, n re in  aaanet. tto t«>ca. I yaor 
oM. IS p a r  sani MBiraat. tIATBB 
PRACTICALLT NEW. 1 H er a t  t

NOVA ^RHOAJp

DIM AM $-$4M MO LBOCRstar

raotrol hsaa-carpala«
_  BI4 BBS

B i q i ^  hadraaai brlek B33BB da«n
r r  t BaOriini. daa. tto M 
I e Ma all, aarpal drapaa. tlBJ 
I B a B a t , 1 batha. targa

BBSCE TRIM I Badr 
Ma haM. faacad yard.

tto b«c

RKE 4 reama aa parad atraat. I anead 
rare, emreea e tB . MB otanMi 
kzTBA NICE 4<% raaana. doubla tarage. 
Ma tawod- MT OHOlh-l parcaol b«n  
LABOE aOKE ae prany carear Ml cae- 
trai baal-asalMg. carpal «rapai t l l .M  
(  MorMua raamr carpal drapaa. nS t

placa carpa d. «cubia carporU g M .t .
b w N T ------------------WNER LErVlBO. Real aica S n anti, 
carpaiad d ct-alr. machad gamga. 
imead Raol buy tlTM da«n BM manih 
3 REOROOM . 3 batha. dao with fWapioea. 
rarpatad. draped uttlltr ream, contrai 
bant, anubla carpan 13k fruataga 
IMMEDIATE POeUESHON 3 badraaaa. 
taoolr BNahaa. drapaa. dart a «. 3M utrMg. 
tomga T«lal MBaa. lueulraa t««a{l «aa ■

’ V b e OROOM RRim  CaoirM baat. cai^

Cn ei3-m
ONT LA«T LONG- Vary aiiracUra S

BZAL’TTFUL br«k bnmaa bi chotea Mea-
nana. A fa « «Ul accept Iradatn
Ideal buaiaaaa Mcatiaa aa B. «Oa-I goad

i^jy^raqa Mrpa^ corrtar Mi.
finead Total Maas. Tarma BS3 manrh 
DCPLSX. OBOTERT Btaca. PtBlof etattan

OWNER LEAVLNG TOWN 
$1250 Buyi Equity In Nlot 2 Bed
room Home. Nice big kitchen, large 
bedrooms. atUchgd S*rag«. Good 
locaUoQ on Peved Street.

ONLY $8800
TOT STALCUP

AM 4-79M AM 4-671S

ATTRACTTVB BRKE BOMB
I Baitrain« 3 earamta batha, Ota «  
la Mvafy pmtla backyard Llriag n

• • bum
Mara, raffiaarator. aaap rraaas Baal 
rarpet drapaa Ibraughaiii. caatr«l 
aaaMâ ^ g aruga. daubM Bira.

Bbawy By ««paMtmant Only

Dial AM S-2450

SLAUGHTER'S
PRETTT Na« I BUraMit. Ito tanca, parad 
aarasr Tau B hka BM OI 
BRICE Atiracttro BrMg ream aaraatad

t batha. 3

NICE
2-room house ' i  acre land, well, 
fine water, electric pump. $4200. 
$500 cash—balance Uke rent.

A. M. SLUJVAN
1818 Gregg

DUl AM 6A$a Ree. AM 4-2472
eAROAlN EQUITY M anra laod real 

>ny, «all Incatad M Waahlagtaa Place 
caa EXbanT

prapar
AdmiM
L0TS~F0iTsALE

217«» Main Off. AM 4-2063 
Res. AM 4-8526

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low Aa $8 98
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y . T A T E
1000 WEST THniD

411 RanMb

RENTALS
Lawnmoeren Machina Sharpened

Ma Oft TbM WaaB
(Pacar Msaara A Bpaclakyl 

You WaR
BEDROOMS Bl
PRIVATE aEOROOM. pnrala baB aad an-
traara RrfrtgaraMr and atr randttMan

LARGE EEOR(X>M-W0to butlaatt «Mrtat. 
Prtrala aulraara 
•aa. Dtal AM 4-MB3

Raya Mada mula Ta 
Lacks Rapalrad 

Praa Pick Up aad DaUracp 
All Werk Ouaranlaad

A-1 KEY SHOP
m  W. ard DUl AM 4-901

LOST A FOUND C4

PRIVATE ENTRANCE alcaty furalahad 
frost boSrooen cofiFOSMm t* hstb G o» 
Usmaa pcafarrad. ITSB ttoB. AM tOBB
CLEAN. AIRGONP m OWED 
waak. beard and rt 
lea AM 3-nM

i»BB. MaM
ra t

CLEAN. COMPORTARLE reama. Adamati 
parkmt apace Oa bushaa: asta. IBBl Bcar-
ry Dtal AM a-tM4
&PECUL WEXELT 
Metal aa IT. tg black

NICELY rURNIBBXD PTtraM
1*

. I BEDROOM «Nh I 
A2 Uaa IBM Scurry

aoB draped. 3 targa BaB aami.
ONE AND l«a  aera placa an 
mUaa aul Call AM 4-7au

«allaga cautral baatiac. cauttag 
LOVBLT NEW i  badrawn. camral boat.

FARM.4 A RANCHE.S A3

V daalrod On 
w AM 4-aar»

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AND board. NMa alaaa 
RunaaM AM bdlBB.

n i

t targo MM
rarpatad. aB Ibo TIsM'a ‘
Larga aid taahiuaad. 3 badraam 
la aaturr BBBbI  Ooad bm.

•aa ea«M4M faa Oaad Baya 
UM Orogf Mme i l l  A3

777 RIMODELING 777
Ne Dewa FsyBu et Amé Up Te I  Yeere Te Fay 

•8 .»  Per Menu Oe Eseh $188 Berrewed 
Fer Bepetr Or Remedehag Yeer Heme 

If Yeer Heme Needs A "New Leek”
Let Ue Help Yea Make Year PUas

THIS W EEK SPECIAL
F 4 ** B $*••”  8er« SB D eert .. ........... $6.88 ep
W laáeB  Scred e  (AhuBlsaBB er W eed» Steck SBd SpecU l Mzee.

EMSCO SALES CORP.
M l  B u r t w i  D ia l  A M  M i t t

ÍI 9  wi'

' M i

A N N O U N C I N G . a a  
Removal Of 

ALBERT PETTUS 
ELECTRIC COMPANY

From Pr«8«nt Location 
202 Banton 

To
c.

Dua North Somt Stroot 
IV i Milos From East Ovorpoit 

Juft North Of Cotoy Pocking Co. 
WoHon Wofor Woll And 

ConHnontol Construction Co.
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Sam« CourtBovs, I ffk fM it 

SatvÍca

 ̂ ALBERT PETTUS
I l e c t r ic  c o m p a n y

1H  MIIm  I bbI On Snyd«r Highwsy

FOR SALE
Stock farm 8 miles *oothwe*4 oi 
Hamilton 183 4-5 acres black land, 
43 cultivated. 30 acres in Cow 
Houm Creek bottom. 25 in oaU 20 
in maize. Su room house, bam, 
outbuildings Well watered. RCA, 
bus. mail route, on pavement $12.- 
onp Liberal terms WrlU D N. 
CONOLEY. ROLTE 1. HAMIL
TON. TEXAS

FURNISHED APTS. B$

No
FVNNIBNBD EBOOM and bath duptai 

btlt paid eae meatb Dial

I ROOM PURNIBBEO apartroani

•($or%Mnt
am  400«

Hamilton County Farms
160 Acre sandy land farm, 'v in 
fanr, creek bottom Und, 2 houses. 
140 Acres, black land. 100 acres 
In farm
1714 Acres black Und, 50 acres 
t3.in. good improvemenU, good 
house, new net fence.
132 Acres Wack land, plenty water, 
good fence. 60 acres in farm 
Crops growing on all these places 
and priced right (Some «viD GI 
erith papers )

JOHN STOCKTON 
CARLTON. TEXAS 

Box 153 Phono 15

baih 
WrMoig

Pnrata
paid S4B Biaalii Naubura't 

I Brava. AM 4-g33B
EPFiriENCT APARTBfENT. Na«ly radac- 
tralad. M l hath, t.malan ly prlrata. sa«- 
plat «Uy CaB AM AOM
I ROOM PURmBBBO 
paid 3 aidaa «M t aa U l 
■ighaay Bb. B I Tala
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN faratB.d a 
nwRti Bflh paid Prívela -batto. 
râoM. |4«dS«: t «a  ra iB i. MMgM. I 
rueei.. ITS-BBS. Ehw Apartaaela.

<toa

MODERN PORNiaaBO # 
«ay M Watt. Btto paM.
Drug

OM Rlgh-

3 BBOa«. PRIVATE baB. Prlgtoalra.
a, buthaanarrerbig mattrasa. near «t««.. I 

RuarrM Dial AM Agni
IIU

t ROOM AND bath furalahad tarado agar 
mani. Prafar eoiMla Apply 13*S toarry.
TWO ROOM furnUhad aportOMat BUM 
iM. lin  North AyMard. Apply 1«W UB

IW ACRB PARM far «ala 3S maot Xa.1 
of May. Bro«B County. Taaaa. Con. 
(tei C. E. Wtalherby. 401 Watt 31f(. 
OdM.A  Trxaa

D O a O R  
il BILL? 
A f a y  it i

w M i

No, (Joe, are know a doctor bill 
hat very seldom goes that high. 
Bat a lot of other expanse caa 
sure go with a doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunches up lots and lota of 
times. Do ŵ  know? Wo Bars do, 
brother. It’s hippened to every 
one ef US. But LOOK: $34.68 a 
month for 24 months repays that 
$720 S.I.C loan. Moat apply the 
usasl credit requiremants, nstur- 
ally—that’s expected. But, take 
cere of the doctor.be took cAie of
reel Come 
dowB aad—

S. I. C  LOAMS
loaBiwsifsra lavaifwBof Ca.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM  4-5241

DIXIB APARTMENTS- 3 aad 3 roam apart 
maiïïi and todruerna BUM paM. AM AP134.
I3B1 Scurry E. M EatMdga. Mgr
PURNURXD APARTMENTS ar bady oma 
œ «aakly ratM MaM aamrt. Unan» and 
lalapiMBa faretebad. Bavard Boum . AM 
ASSI.
4 ROOM AND bath furaUhad opartoMat. 
Can AM AIBM ar AM ATSM.
PnRNIiHED DUPLEX South apartmaat. 
1 room, aad bath. BIS msnth. aa bOlt 
paid im  Scurry. AM 4 3H1.___________
PORNIBEXD APARTMENTS. 3 HMNna aad 
bath AH bUla paid. $13 M par vaak. Dtal 
AM A33I3.
rURNIBBED 3-ROOM apartmaat. Prlraia
bath. PiifMolra. 
Mam AM A33B3
PURNIBEXO OARAOB apartmaat far 
cauplc. Na pala. IBqulra lan South 
Orata
t-R(X>M AND J-raeoi furalahad apart.

Waatnwnt. Apply Elm CaurU, 133B Waat 
3rd AM A34S7.
NICELY PURNURED fraol apartmoal.

bisB. bOa paM. 
Couple., eoa ar t«o  amai ehUdran. oa
> large '. reama and 
Couple., ooa ar t«o  
daft svr manth. ItIT
POR C O V nM . S-room aad boB. aaar 

ig cantor. utiUtlaa poM.bua and ihopplnt cantor, ui 
Apply IIM Wood. AM A«3lt.
I-ROOM AND bath foraNbad apartmaat.

SBllMB Moqth. billa paM. Apply S«1 BaU
I-ROOM PURNIBHEO duplai. Near Atr- 
ba<* Dial AM AS(W3

174FURNISHED APTS. R4
I-ROOM DNPURNtSREO apai 
ttoa poM DUl AM AMU.

DHB-

NICB S-ROOM imfurnltbad spirtmaet. Otw 
pU oaly. DUI AM A7S1B
NICE I'b RCXIM unfuralahod duplei, 
I3T M manth. Apply lUB Byeamnra DUl 
AM ABBSS

LoeT' BLACE ctioago puraa _ ___
Chang«, near RrmpMB Leroita BaffUgtan. 
IBU %aai 4B AM ABA4«
LOBT. TWO r«naU ChSraahun pugflat 
One atoraUla vtoU. ooa blacB-vbNa 
m n  ravard. AM ASm

Mac aLOdT -NEAR 

baafe aa B g  Lake Book Oa

K * T l *W^BÔrrttâaTÊx'TAÜ

Mot«.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE

Major Oil Company Senrioe Sts- 
tion. New Station—EaUblisbcd Bus- 
inee»-Eicellent Locatioo. 

PHONE 
AM 4-8612

OlMar Barrica U  MMIand, 
T«to« Costoct roolteo
FOR %ALM

mieta, 100 Wool 
•pnir«. MtTtool 0-ITM. I 00 t i
-0  00 p. ma U m éar iRrwfR m é a f
wtlX ACrVFT MIT rwonoki« «ffwr Loo*»- 
OiA Cof« S0T CM4 Thtnl 
taci. Mr SoffmAn. AM 4*^10
O iA Cof« S0T •Uooir Com

MAN OR WOMAN 
OWN YOUR OWN 

BUSINESS
A new item First time offered. 
Start in spare time, if tstiaiicd. 
then work full time 
Refilling and collecting money 
from bulk machines in t h i s  
area. To qualify you m u s t  
have a car, r e f e r e n c e .  $360 
cash to secure territory and inven
tory. Devoting 4 hours a week to 
business your end on percenUges 
of collections should n<K approxi
mately $175 monthly with v e r y  
good possibility of taking over foO 
time. Income increasing according' 
ly. If applicant can qualify financial 
assisUnca will be given by Co. for 
expansion to full tint# poeition with 
above average income. Include 
phone in application. Write B o x  
B-690. Cara of Herald.

BUSIN iSS SERVICES
F L O O R  C O V E R I N G

Inlaid Linoleum-Asphalt T ilt 
Vinyl-Rubber 

Cabinet Tem -W aU TiU 
Call

TRUETT PENN
AM 4-9280

B a  L BAXTER Company-Painting Can- 
traeUn. Compiala daeoralUg aarvUa. 
papar hanging, taxtonlng. AM S-SttO.
DRIYBWAT ORAVXL. fUl (and. good 
hltek tap aoU. bareyard fartUUar. aond 
aad grayal dtllyarad. CaD EX S-UI7.

Experiencad and Guarantaad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Inveatmentl 
Tackleea, Smoothedge Installatloa 

CrU

W . W .  LANSING
AM 4-8076 after 8:00 p.m.

AIR CONDITIONERS
Repaired and Serviced.
Pada, Floats, Fittings, 

Pumps and Tubing.
COX AIR-CONDITIONING 

AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
AM 3-3548 205 E. 17th

EMPLOYMENT P BUSINESS SERVICES
HELP WANTED. Femala F t

WANTED — EXPERIENCED comhUatlon 
fountain cUrk and caahUr, Apply Walker-a 
Pbnrmaoy, U l Mala, oerota from tbt 
banka.

WANTED; EXPERIENCED d ru  and eoA
• ilUott.matU aalaaUdy. Sea 'Aea' l9Uott. ñ -  

Uatri Balf-torvtca Oru|. 1714 Oragg

NEED TWO axparlancad «altrauof. 
Quick Lunch Cafa. 30B'a Main. Dial 
AM Ag4gB. 1 00 M t:00 Bunday: t:00 U  
4:M watkdayt.

WANT OIEL to «ork at cancMilon atand. 
Apply to Mra. Baker at Riti Thtatrt 
afterarnoona only. No tclapbona calla

That
piti

HAVE IMMEDIATE 
OPENING FOR

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN 
SALARY OPEN 

Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411

SALESMEN^ AGENT8_ F4

“ pr o g r e ss iv e  YOUNG 
MAN INTERESTED 

IN SALESWORK 
All Company Benefits — Pleasant 
Working Conditions — High Earn
ings.

- For Detail Apply In Person

SINGER SEW ING 
M ACHINE 
COM PANY

112 East Third

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN SCHOOL ainca IBIT. High and 
Oradt SiBBtd. Stndr Trt" I ««" » ; ' Standard 
taxtbeoka fumlahtd. Diploma avarded. 
Plnlab from vhtra jrou loft aebool. Write 
this 40 yaar old achoet Box 1SB3. Odaaaa.
PtNIBB HIOH achool or Orado lebool at 
boma apar« lima. Booka furnUbad. pi- 
pi««M avardod. atan «boro yon Uft 
achool. WriU Cohimb'« SchooL Box 
Odtaaa.

41B4.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
CONCRETE WORK

Any Kind—Free Estimate
W. N. McCLANAHAN

AM 4-4175

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV S IT

MORGAN SHEET METAL
Specializing in Heating 

and Air-conditioning 
Service Calli — Free EsUmitei

308 Gregg AM 3-2330

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-S106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 

Built—Yard Work—Top Soil— 

FiU Dlrt-Catdaw Sand
FOR BALE: Top gandy Soil. BB.BS dump 
truck lead. Dial AM 44Bg3. J. O. BuUI.
OENERAL b o u s e  Rapalringi Layallng- 
btocking-oo« addìi loao-rorooOng • amali lob 
apocUhy AM 4ggBB anar S.M.
H C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping tamca.

Waal 3rd.
Pumping

Boptia tanka, vaah racka i ll  1 
Dial AM 4-B3U; nlghla. AM MBtV
POR CONCRETE «a rt  of any kind call 
Harold Cravfatd. AM «-3UB. U l l  Waat7Tb —  -  —

TAROe PLOWED «im RoletlUar. top 
aeU. truck. ii«cM>r «ark AM 3-37BS
POR TRASH HAULING—Boataca or real- ! 
damial Coniaci Claylaa Waatbarby, m  
Waal 71b
ALLIED PENCE Alt type faocaa Startn 
«•Hart, uadararouad garbage uaUa. aand 
blaai and aaaL AuaUn tioaa. atucco AM
4-SlM.
AIR-CONDITJONER.V rano.aiad. aand bloat 
riaaaad. plaatu 
pada raplarid Praa aallmataa AM 
4-UBB or AM ATMg.

CLKCnUCAL SERVICE B4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS I 

«AND on , WELL ELECTRIFICA- | 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS | 

See I
K4T ELECTRIC CO.

1006 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

EXTERMINATOitS E5
TBRMTTBaOALL or «rtta-Watt a Extar- 
mWathig O n  ip any far froa tnoprcilaa. 141B 
Waat Araaua D. Baa Aagala. 9tM

Tortottoa.
MIUiMI lha 
aa. MRar'a I

CALL Baatb«la u ra  A-Oaa ' 
TaraBa Coolral. Casiptata paat ualtil I 
aorataa Work fully gaaraotaad Mack . 
Meara avaar. AM 4-tlJg

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POM PAOrriNO and papar 
D M. MIBor. 3IS DlxtaTiM AMU

RUG CLEANING E li
BOB PROPlaaiONAL rag claaalag. M 

ar ear plato. CaB A  4^  - ^«w*. easto 0̂000 770#
PWkto- dahrary. Mlllar*4 Ra« CtoaalBf

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mato n
BE INDEPENDENT SaO Ravirtgb Prad- 
uata tm Bavard Couaty ar Big gp r«« Oaad 
•poolng Saa E B Thamp«««. 1*1 N 
iTih itraai. Lamosa today ar «rito Ra«. 
Wlgb « Dap«. TXCdTAD Mamphla. Tanaae-

KXPERIENCXD m e c h a n ic  Muat be da- 
pangaMa — ba.a a«n baad taeia. Apply 
Rlia-Way Motor.. MO Oragg
MAN POR targa navapapar aganc, Muat 
to a M  to furntah raab band and boat
*?» * * " *- rWaraneaa Wrlto Baa B sn  Cara 
M Big Bprtag Harald
WANTED: 
aala mitt ROUTE aalaanoa for «Bela
Í Í *  Panntoa. JgU Waal Watt Mb~MUaad. Taxaa. MU

WANTED LATIN Amanean axparlancad 
rum tractor band gcaody «ork i t »  otaria
Poiroa. Mantón. Taiaa.
i PLUMBINO RXPAIXMXN voatad by 
Baallary PbmmM. Opan .bop CaD 
MUtaal >-3«ll ealtart. Mldlaad!Ta(aa

BUSINESS SERVICES
TV SERVICE 

Antennas Installed 
B*J TV SERVICE 

AM 3-2887 after 5:00 p m. 
Anytlma Weekends

HtOOM AND bath uafu^alabad duplex '
CoupU only. 1104 Main. Dial AM AT
3-ROOM UNrURNBHED apArtraeto. Ut 
Boa« IMh. Dial AM AMM.

Herêld 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

COMPLETE SUPPLY  
FISHING TA CKLE

See Obt SetoctleR ef MeMed 
MekegBRy FtkerglaBS aad Alam- 
Ibhib Beato at IM  Id  Street. 
JekaeeB Ceatary Sytaalag Reel 
CetBBtote wttk Otoea Caettag 
Red. Reg. $2$.00. New f l iJ i .  
Syfainiag Reel aad Red
CeBiplete ......................  I6.N

Cemplete Bae ef New IffT  
JabBaea Maters la Steek. 
Large Stock of Water Skit 

$26.00 ay
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 

MARINE EQUIPMENT 
We Are Aaihertzed Dealer far 

Laraoa CrestliBe Beato

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowfiry

Johnson Soa-Horto Doalor
10$ Mala Dial AM 4-7474

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
AND BODY MAN

Ideal Working Conditions. 
Plenty Of Work.
Apply In Person
J. L. FERRIS

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD

500 W 4th AM 4-7424
CAB DRIVERS «aalid. Muat bara city 
panali. Yalta« Cah Company, Orvybeuad 
Bua Dopot.

lAt* C48 drlTOTi. Apply la paraon. 
CRy Cab Company. 3W Bcurry.

HELP WANTED. Femato Ft
WANTED: EXMIHIENCED «skrsst. Good
wwritef coiMlIttetiB Apply Id 
C#l#i w#ft Highway mT
WANTED: M A U » for Flrat Ctaas Metal. 
WrUa Boa Beat Cara ef Harald.

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
AO MedelB

Theaa
Prices
Includa

Pampg, Ftoato Aad 
Wladew Adapters

$.900 CFM .................  $74.f7

$.000 CFM ..................  $$o.n

4.000 CFM ..................  100.97

i jm  CFM .................  IliOJT

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-PlimbiBg Flxtarea

PAWN SHOP 
IMO W. Srd Dial AM 4-0401 

M g Sprtag. Texas

R C A  V i c t o r
Television

GENE NABORS
Television-Radio Service

Big Spring's Largest Service Dept.
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7465

TELEVISION LOG
ChBBBel I—KMID-TV, Midland: ChanBi f̂ 4—KEDY-TV. Big Spring; 
Chaaael 7—KOSA-TV. Odesia: ChaBBel 11—KCBD-fV. Lnbbock; 
Chaanel 13—KDUB-TV. Lnbbock, Program laformBtioa pabUshed 
ag furnltbrd by gtatlong. They are retponslble for the accuracy 
and timellBcai.

MONDAY EVENING TV LOG

EMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

4 )G—M>un Pl#7h.
3 JG—LU RaacbJa 
0 0G—Sports 
0 13-Newt 
0 Weather
0 Three M keieert
7 ’ Show
7 3G—DUoeylend
1 3G—TeiM  In Review 
0 OG—0ir L#ncekM
f  )G—WetU Farfo 

10 OG -Nfwt 
10 IG-aporU. Wlhr.
10 10—PUybouAe
U  St«D ori

7 OG-Today 
I OG—Home 
9 OG—Romper Room
0 3G—Truth or C'q ces 

10 OG—Tic Tec Doufh
10 3G-It Could Be You
11 OG—Close Vp
11 3G-Club ' 00'
12 IG-Tfiuieoftee C Ford
1 OG-MAUner ThfRtre
2 0G-Queen for a Dey 
2 45-M'dem R mence»
2 OG—ComedT Tim#
3 30—Meunee '

3 30—LU‘ Rascii»
0 OG-Gport»
0 13—New»
0 2G-Wretber 
» 3G-5u8ie 
7 00—Jene W>mea 
7 30-  Fevonte Story 
a 00- WreetUn«
9 OG-Arthur Murrey 
• 3G Ur Cbrutlon

10 OG- Newa
10 IG-Sport« WihP.
10 3G—Top Tune#
11 2G-Gl|n Off

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

«  te—Boato Fair
4 je -M y Haro
B «e—Looory Tunat
5 IV—Cotitody Thratra 
S 4V—Loonar Tunat
4 ae—Bruca Fraalar 
4 IV—N ««., BpU 
«  M-Robln Hoed 
7.as- Or. KudtOO 
I  oe T.xo. m R»ti« «  
« 3b-Royal FUynou*« 
«  « e - Top Tuna.

la OO-Otand Ota Omy 
10 le -N * « . .  Wihr F tura
11 «e-Yaa. my D ling 

Da ugh tar
13 la-sign Oft 
TUEBDAT 
«  VV—aign Oa 
7 se—Cap(. Xangaroa

”4' W—Local U t «.
1 OO—Oarry Moora 
i 30—Oodfray Time 
I 3e-Sinka II Rtrh 
I OO—Vallaiil Lady 
> IV—Leva of Lifo 
I 30-scorch for T-rov 
I
»  TWIdorX N I «g  
lO-SlBUd. Ha Counlad 
30-We.1d Tuma 

l:«0—Our MIa* Broaka 
; 30-Na«i 
: 4V-Nouaa Pany 
OO—Big FayofT 
30-Boh Croaby 

1 (ta—BrlglHar Oar 
I IV—gocrot aterm

3 30-i:dga o( Ntght
3 30—onetu Cxprota
4 »  ■ Homo Falr 
t IV—Dtvotlonal 
t 30-My Haro
V OO-ltoonay Tunea
V IV-Bar Rl-C
5 «V—Leoney Tunaa 
4 OO Braca Frailar 
g-1V-Ttr»r. Bpw
4 30- Ñama Utat Tuna 
7 eo- FbU iU.eri 
7.10-Star F lonnanca 
I (N>—Doug Falrbanki 
4 30—M to ^  af CoehtM 
« SO—To Tall tha Tralh 
I 30-Harald Fla/b 

la SO—Tha Fandulum 
1«  30 -N t«i. WUir. F'lura 
Ii ao-H . Ron all tha Way 
13.0O-Stgn o a

KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 SO-Funa-a-Foppln'
5 4V-Doug Edvards 
S SA-Sporì.
t le  Kav.
S 3V-W*atbar 
S'SO-RaMn Nmd 
T SO—Dr Rudaen 
7 30-Dac«mb«- Brida 
S SO- Roa.mary Cleaitoy 
S 30-Tatatit Scarna 
S to—aiudio One 

10 SO—La*( al Mablcana 
W SO-Na«.
10 «V -lat* Wrathar 

.n . niLItot 
fila 0 « l  Tbaatra

la VO-Bpor
11 S0.-Nllt

S 10- Feptya

IS 00—VoUanl Lody
IS IV—Leva el LIf.
IS 30-8«srrb for T r a «
10 tV- Ouldhig Light
11 0O -Nr«i
II IS—Bund. Ba CouBtod
11 10—World Turn.
II 00- Our MU. Braoki
13 30-Hou»a Farty 
I OO - Big Payoff 
1 SO -Bab Craaby Bhov 
1 OO-Biightor Day 
3 IV—Bacrtt Storm 
3 10 -Edge of Ntabt 
1 OO—Big Plchir.
1 30—Short Blnry 
1 4V-Pubtte Inttrotl

« OO-Puno-o-Fappln'
I «0—Doug Xdvords
0 00—BparU 
0 lO -lG v .

t 30—W.otiwr 
g le—Naina that Tuna 
7 00- Fbll Bllrart 
7 10—Stata Trooper 
I  OO—044.000 Qua»Uao
• 30-T.xaa la Rartov
• oe—Ford Thtolrt 
0 lO -I Lad 1 Urea

I# 00—Ranch Gang
10 30-Hava
10 4S— Lata Waalhtr
It se- Bp«t Ht-Ulaa
11 te-N lla 0 « l  Th.

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE
a 00—Chan 11 MatbtoO
4 ao-eii-Oun Thasira
5 30- Suparman
4 to—Nr«>. Spit.
«  10-Waathar 
0. IV -Rara'« Hovoil 
t  10—Waaiara MarQiol 
7 ao-T'bto «Uh P lhar 
7 10-Rob« Mantgamary 
t 10-Sharif? at CochUa 
0 tO-Dr HtKlMn 
* 10—Fro«i Hlivood 

10 oo-Ford Tbaatra 
10 10—Navi 
10 40-Wrothar 
10 4S—«perù

I« >»—"BUckmail'' 
TTRSBal MORNlNa
; W—Today
0 no -Konto
t to—The Frico la Right 
« 1«—Truth or C'M|u eoo 

I« OO-TIC Taa Doufh 
M 10-It  Could Bo You 
II to—Clo.a Up 
11 to-Chib 4«
II 'to—Tannai'.a« X Ford
1 OO—Maltnaa
3 to-Quran for a Day 
:  4V—M d'ni Romanea«
1 00—Chan. II Mattnaa
4 10—Oana Autry

S JO-Loonay Tunat 
]  45 HeapIlialUy Tima 
« oe-Na«.. tpU.
4 lO-Waathar 
4 IS—Hara's Hovall 
« 10—Loot Ranger 
7 to—Jana Wynsan 
7 10—CTiay tana 
I 10—Hfbvay Patrol 
♦ no-Arthur Murray 
« lO-Paolc 

l»(X>-Au.lax Tbtaira 
10 30-Na«.
It 40-Waathar 
10 «V—aporto 
10 M—Rad Skaltaa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  — SWEETWATER
1 tV-Noma Fair 
4 lO-Ltfa «Uh X bath 

,S 40—Looney Tunam
S IV—Comady Thaalra 
S 4V—Laonay Tuna.
« «0 -N t«> . Wthr. P lure
0 IS-Dnuf XOvardi 
O to-RoOta Hoad
7 OO—I Lora Luca 
7 IO—Dacambar Brida 
t to- Rocket Bquad 
0 10 - Doug Fairbanka 
0 OO—Top Tuna.

10 to—Orand Ota Opry
10 lO -N a «.. WUir. F'turi
11 Oe-Taa. My Darting

Daughtar 
11 OO-aign Off 
TFEtlBaX
7 OO—Capt Kangamo

T av -N a««
7 VV—t-acal Nava 
t no—Oarry Mnoro 
i to -tiodfray Tima 
• 10-Sinka It Rich 

10 to - Valiant Lady 
la tV-Lora Of Lifo 
10 10—Saareb for TTov
10 4V-TBA 
M no-Na«a
11 10—Otand. Ba Couoltd 
II lo-World ^̂ Jrna
11 to-Our Mia. Brooka
12 lO -N a «.
II 4V-Nouao Farty
I no- Big Payoff

BobI 10-Bob Creaby 
3 00—Brtgbtar Day 
t IV—Sacral Storm 
3 M-Edga of NliM 
1 OO—J. Daan Sno«

I  «V- Honw Fair 
4 IS—A te Z
4 lO-Ltfo «Hh X bota
V no-Looaay Tune«
5 IV-Bar H K
V 45—Loonty Tunot
«  00—Nova, Wthr.. F ’ht: 
« IV—Doug Zkivardt 
« 10—Hama That Timo 
7 OO—Phil lUyara 
7 10—Scianca F'Uaa TR.
• 00—004.000 Quaitloa
• 10—Or. Hudaon
» 00-To T«U The Tralh 
« XV-PUy at Ibo Week 

10 00—Coda 1 
10 le -N « « . .  wthr.. F’tui
II 00-R« Ran AUTbairo  
IS OO-SIga Off

KQUB-TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK
3 4V-Romt FAtr
4 je-LHa -Wlth X baih 
I  00—Loooay Tunaa
i: IV—Comady Tbaotra 
I  4V—Loonay Tunaa 
g te -H t«t . Wthr. F'tur 
g IS—Doug Cdvarda 
t:je—Bebtn Hood 
7:00-1 Loro Lucy 
7 10—Docombar Bride 
S:0e—Burna A Allen 
i: 10—Doug Falihenki
5 lO-Stiidle One 

10:00—Oraod OI« O pn  
U :ie -N « « t .  Wthr. F'Iurt 
U;0e-Toa. My DarHag

Oaughtar 
13 OO-SIgn Off 
TUBSDAT
7 00—Capt. Kangarne

7 4V—Morning Nava 
7 VV—Local N a«.
I OO—Oarry Vloort
• lO-Oodlray Tima
* 10-Btrtka It Rich 

10 OO—Valiant Lady 
10 iv—lora of LU«
10 10—Saareb for T rov 
10:4V—Baby Timo 
ii:0O—Na«.
UTO—Bland. Ba Counltd 
l l : » -W o r ld  Turna 
11:00—Our Miat Brooka 
13 lO-Nava 
12:4V—Heuao Party 
1 00—Bit Payoff 
I 10—Boo Croiby 
1 OO—Brighter Day 
3: IS—Barrai gtorm 
3 SO-Edga at Night

1:00—J Dean 8ba«
1 4V-Hectto Falr 
t IV-Hair Oraaaar
4 lo -U ft  «Uh ETtoth
5 OO—Loonoy Timoa 
V.lV-Bar Al-C
1 4V—Loonay Tunaa
* 0O-Na«i. Wthr. F’turi 
« IV—Doug Xdvardi 
1:30—Name that Tune
7:00—Phil gllTtri 
7 30—Taxaa m Rarlt«
• ao-tS4.aoo Ouaallaa
I 10—(Mka Jonoa 
» (» -T o  Ton tha Truth

Orlaf» 30-Copt. Darld 
10:00-Codo 3 
10 30-Ntva. Wthr. P'tura 
11,00—Ha Ran all tha Way
IS oo-gign orr

FOR SALE 
TRAD E OR RENT 

USE A 
HERALD 

W A N T AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PRO FITABLE 
FOR YOU

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV's

Wo Servie« AU Makea 
$11 Wm I ITtk

t v r y f Mwg hi
Tttlevitien S«Im  And Servie«

Two Ptetory TrMnttd

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TedwiklMw on duty at «N tlmM

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
___________  Dial AM 4-5265115-117 Main

INSTRUC
HIGH S(

UCENI
BY

*njoy aocun 
Itooia la .pa 
guldaa and ra 
rau. tav pai
tat. Na ohUgi

N A l
STl
131
Lu

TOMI

MBCR1PT1

ploma in y« 
aa yaur Um 
High Schei 
«•roll aoch

KÖ. BOX 
LUBBOCE 
WMbootohl 
ttva beokla

RADII
VETEI

Earn top p 
tachnlcian. I 
Study at bet 
malarial lui
TV «al. His 

1 ofgiva data u.
booUrl «n v
RADIO I 

13
L i

WOMAh
BEAUTY
I.UZIERB F 
Eaat 17th. C

CHILD C
MRS. HUB
day throuia 
4-7M3.
WILL k e e : 
yaan aad u 
arane#. AM
FORESYTH

-ygaai-sg
c h il d  CAI 
aeatt. B}al ,
CHILD CAI 
your betxto.
R08EMARÌ 
rkwè in et

IJIUNDR
IRONINQ V
I DO IR07
IRONING I
AM «-vvao.
IRONINO 1
IRONING I 
Dial AM 4-
IRONINO I 
tvth. Dial

SEWING
REWEAVP 
ra knfilad. 
Wait 3nd
MRS. -DOC 
Dial AM 3-
HEWING 4 
SST'i Woot
RENINO 1 
Mn Chon
RXLTB. Bl 
«41 «S. 1707
DRAFXRIE 
ntoa' tahrtc 
Am Kb 111 I
COVERED 
aaving and
nar of Wm

MISCELI
ROMEtlAD 
4M Ramai

MERCH
BUILDIN

2x4's k
8 to 20 f 
4x8 « « ”  
Plywood 
CedRT S) 
trod Ub( 
ComigBt
<stro7ifbi

1- Vlb. As 
(432 ft > 
1x6 SbcB 
(dry pin
2- OxM t 
Slab Doc 
3x4 Free 
Studs

Ca
LUBBOC 
2802 Avi 
Ph. SH

CLAI

0 -1  W|



tVICES
N T » _  K4

VOÚNG ^ 
¡RESTED 
SWORK 
MfiU — Pleasant 
IS — High Earn*

>ly In Person

S E W I N G

H I N E

• A N Y
Third

line* 1SV7. Hlfb tnd 
>t taoRM. BUntterd 
Dtpioms swarded. 

lU left eebooi. Writ# 
I  Bei IMS. Odeeia.
ar Orads acbool at 
loka fumlabad. Di- 
t wbsra re« Ml 
a SebooL Bai 4U4.

S IT

Dept.
AM 4-7465

V, Big Spring; 
fV . Lubbock; 
(ioa publisbed 
the accuracy

htn —
‘ RircaU
srt*
wt
'aiber
Hie
ne W>maa 
vontc Story 
eitUna 
iBur Murray 

CbrUllao 
«•
art* wihr.
p Tunea
in on

«e of Nl«bt 
lent Cipreea 
tne Fair 
vMleciai 
r Kero 
oner Tunea 
T  É I - C  
eoej Tunaa 
uca Frailer 
■wr. apts 
une that Tviaa 
U BUeeri 
ir P (ormaora 

Falrbaaka 
a( Coeblaa 

Tell the Truta 
raid Ptarb 
«  Pandunm 
rwi. wuir. P'tura 
I Raa all tba Way 
IB OO

-pippin'
Mie Edwards
«Its
I « .
atber
itme tbai Tuse 
lU BIleari 
ate Trooper 
a.OM Ouaauaa 
lias la RaTlsw 
>rd Theatre 
Led J Ueas 
incb Oan(
'«■
Lata Wealhei 
da Ht-Lttaa 
lU Owl TV

y Tlisaa 
anty TTma

HoweS
Rantar
Wymaa
ime
ly Patrol 
• Murray
I Tbeaira

ksiiow
'EM
una Pair 
to Z
re wHh K bats
ooay Tunaa
ir m-c 
oncy Tunas 
ms, Wthr.. P'la: 
'mt Edwards 
imr That Ttaa 
>0 SIlT.ra 
lenra P'Uaa Tb. 
* 000 Queitloo 
r. Hudaoo 
» TeU Tha TruKl 
ay at lbs Weak 
Ida 3
•wi. Wthr.. Kiut 
t Raa All lbs Wa 
(S Off

Dean Shaw
una Pair 
tir Draaaar 
la with B-baU 
■anso TVBMs 
IT ÄI-C 
■oney Tunaa 
rwf. Wthr. Wlurt 
nif Edwards 
uns that Tuna 
111 BUeers 
■xaa m Ransw 
« 000 Queatloa 
'Iks Jonat 
I Tan the Trulb 
ipl. Darld Otief 
■da 3
iwi. Wthr. P turd 
> Ran all tha Way 
in Off

N 
A 
B 

O 
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t
SERVICE  
E L L  TV'i
Ul Makes 
I ITtk

>R TV

INSTRUCTION 0  MERCHANDISE
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME 

LICENSED. ENDORSED 
BY EDUCATORS

Enjoy Mcunty. Study sad iraduata at 
lioaia la spars llmo Maw beaks, study 
(uidaa and racordinos (iinUahsd. Pas* prso- 
raas. law paymants. WrHa (ar Iras bssl- 
It«. Ra oba«aUon

NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

L  MERCHANDISE
DOGS. p m .  ETC. L I HOUSEHOLD OOOM
ARC RBOIST1IRED Dachshund puppies. 
* menth eld (emalee. WOOa. Animal 
HospUaL AM M ill
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

I—diploma- 
g ra n ted

Hish School
a t  H o m e

Mau Coupon Beloar Pot 
OgaCRIPTTVX ROOKLBT Learn haw 
yaw caa asm your Aaiarkaa School dt- 
plsnu la yaur saara Uaw. PraartM at taal 
at year time end efaUMlet aannlt S lM ^d ' 
Wsh School testa tupwoad. Thetaands 
aarall aach year in Uut IB yaar aid mbaat 
AMamiCAN SOIOOb 
K oTBOZ 31«
LOBBOCE. TEXAS
WMbawt obhBttSsa sand mt PRXX dtacrip-

Name.

RADIO. TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

Cam top pay. security. Ba a fraduata 
technician. Prepara lor P C Uctnsa 
Study at hemt in epars time All test and 
material (umtehad for btiUdins cocnploto 

,TV sot. Ulib Icliool 3K>t required. If Vti 
five data of dlscharso. Per free technician 
booklet write now
RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 

1310 10th Street 
Lubbock. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN

TODAY'S SPECIALS

Spnnkle-Klecn Carpet Cleaner 
By Bigelow $1 95
9x12 All Wool Kugs 
By Bigelow .......................  $59 50
THOMPSON rURNTTURf: 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

L AUTOMOBILES
U  A ir r o i POB fALB

OBED POBWITPRE and appBaacea. Bwy- 
BaO Trada. We*l Blda T r ^ c  Pas*. S«M 
Rl^way SB Waal.

USED APPLIANCES
1—Pu*h-T>-pe Lawn Mower. Like
New ....................................  IIT.S0
1-CROSLEY 21' TV with match
ing base, blond fbush.
Very n ic e .............................$n#.S0
1-HOPTMAN Console TV. 21”
Mahogany finish ..............  $149.90
1—CBS Television. 21”  Console. 
Good condition .................  $129.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Priendly Hardware’*
209 RunneU DUl AM 44221
POR BALE Compiatt botna (nmlshbigs. 
An or indirldual plecas Baa at Int 
Eantucky Way.

SAVE
$ 50 . 00-

BEAUTIFUL 5-PIECE 

CHROME DINETTE

$64.88
Values to $129.95 
Choice of Yellow, 

Red or Gray in
Several Styles 

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St Dial AM 44291
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RBW IBBT nLLMANa. RdMdfes. Mein». 
aolitaas T.luBRdls Jaewdrs and MO's: 
iadiai, Bt«eiepS' CanearUblsi. ataimn 
Wj f san. mep ae«l||wad. Ptwm tl3sa- 
SlM-dB watim pm ■  MPH -
iradas ateaplsd — terms affarad — Meal 
•arrtea — sutbsnmd das lar (ar B11 
Sprbte. Tma't apen Cara. Eattlaod. Tas
ta Opaa Sunday aftarwaan*.
ti

DENNIS THE MENACE

BUIl
im.
AM Adiri

:cE BPaci
tulP AdUt 
a imaact,

•PBCIAL Idoar Eardtep Low 
aqulppad. taaallaDt aooditwo 

1 taka trade Dial

3BC>te-DOOR. Bel ar Irada for oidor 
■at batwaan t Bl and f:W daya. 

■at BM: Bi^te. UM Watt Rlfbway

BnXMAN
. MM. Bll

ENOL»B 
Waat «Ih

ear in

POR BALE- IMI Jaguar Mtrb TO Ju
rabuIR Ihreufhout Am AMM after B:i 
p. m. weekday.

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR m u s t  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

BEAUTY »HOPS J2
I.UZIERS PINE eaemauea. AM ATIM
East irtb. Odessa Metria.

IM

CHILD CARE J3
MRS. HDBBCLL'B NUjaury. Opea Mon. 
dar tbroush taturday. TM's Relaa AM
A7M3._______________
WILL KEEP rhiMrea In my home .|e 1 
yeari and up. tl 00 per day. Cas |i.t ref- 
erenca AM A-OU._____________
PORBAYTH DAT Nursery Spetial rslei, 
p^^g^motberSj^Jl04 ĵTolan^^AI|^^SJ^^
m iLD  CARE. Spécial weekly rales. Mrs. 
Boatt. I^al AM 133U._________________
CRILO CARE—My hoena da>t. ayenisfa 
your boma. Mrs. Jobneen. AM S-kJtt
ROSEMARY'B DAY Nunery. Penced ysrd, 
rkwt m SI 10* West Ilth Disl AM ATiaS

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IROmMO WANTED- SOS East I2th

JS

I DO IRONtNO Raasooable. 7M Nelan.
IRONINO WANTED Mr. Oaeria Bslley. 
AM AMBO, tos Northwa*! Mb.
IRONINO WANTED; Dial AM AlStf.
IRONINO DONE. *03 Edwards Boulavsrd. 
DUI AM AUSI
IRONINO DONE — Moved Is 17*7 Esel 
1Mb. Dtal AM M1M.
SEWING J4
RCWEATOTO. 8CWINO. «wcaiers |
re kanied, sheraTlont T  A.HA PM TW 
W est Ind I
MRS. -DOC' WOODS Mwlnf SOT Ea.1 INh ' 
Dial AM I-JtM

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—9-foot FRIGIDAIRE Refrigera
tor. Freezes good $39 95
l-7-foot FRIGIDAIRE Refriger*-
lor. Very clean ..................  169 96
1—9-foot WIZARD Refrigerator, 
with acrot« the top freezer Very
nice ................................. $129.95
1—6-foot NORGE Refrigerator. 
Good mechanical condition . 959.95 
1—6-foot GIBSON Refrigerator. 
Sealed unit $69 95
1—«-foot COLDSPOT Refrigerator. 
Perfect condition ^ $69 95

Terms as low as $5 00 down and 
99.00 month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

■nSW -M ltn-------- M ch 'ARf 44M i

FINAL CLEARANCE
3 Days

Monday and Tuesday 
Before moving to new location at 

205 Runnels
Bamboo Basket Chairs $4 95 
Pictures. Smokers. All 

Lamp Shades 't  Price
Slip Covers for Sofas and 

Club Chairs 4  Price
Lamps reihiced for final clearance. 

Small apphancee at 2(F« off.

L. M. BROOKS
Furnitu 
AM 3-2522

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

Guaranteed 
Installed and Serviced

•  Down Draft For Trailer House 
and The Home.

•  2.000 Through 5,500 CFM with 
window adapter.

•  FltfingB. Pads. Ftoats, Tubing 
and Pumps.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 44241

SALES SERVICE

PIANOS L i

BALDWIN A WURLITZER 

PIANOS

'• Ask About Renta) Plan ‘ *

~  -ADAai-M V«G
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW AND USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pittmas— |

117 Third AM 4-4221

-94 BUiCK Hardtop ...........  $14(
59 FORD 6<ylinder 4-door $3!
■53 CHEVROLET >j-ton ........ $65
'52 CHAMPION Hub Coupe . $4!
'52 CHAMPION 2-door ........ $ Si
■51 FORD 2-door ........... $ 2!
'51 MERCURY 4-door ........ 9 4!
•51 OLDSMOBILE '96' ......  9 35
’50 CHAMPION Coupe ........ $2!
'50 FORD 4-door ............  9 1
SO MERCURY 2-door ........ $ 3
'49 DODGE one-ton ............  $ 3
'46 FORD 2-door ................  $ i

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-1412

BEST VALU E S D A ILY

■53 PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 2- 
door. Radio, heater, hydramatic.
One owner. .......................  $«95
’54 BUICK Century 4-door. Radio, 
heater, dynaflow, white wall tires,
factory air. ....................$1495
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio.
heater, overdrive.................  $1495
■50 CHEVROLET 4-door. $295 
'53 CHEVROLET 4-door Radio, 
heater, power glide, white wall
Urea........................................ 9795
FOWLER A HARMONSON

N y

*A .̂ I STAY our. fACN<f A Lime
RAlH H tV tR  HURT HOOOCJVr

MERCURY MoolcUir 
Hardtop Sedan. 
MERCURY liootcUlr 
Hardtop Coupe. 
PONTIAC 4-door Se
dan.

RAMBLER Custom Se
dan. HydramaUc. 
CHEVROLET Sedan. 
Air CondiUonad. 
BUICK Riviera Hard
top Coupe. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Convertible.

CHEVROLET V4 
Chib Sedan. 
CADILLAC Fleetwood 
Sedan. Air Cond. 
FORD Cuatomlina Se
dan. Auto. Trans. 
LINCOLN Capri Se
dan. Air condiUoned. 
MERCURY Montclair 
Hardtop Coupe. 
CHEVROLET Bel Air 

' Sedan. Powerglide.

#K A  MERCUBY 
Sport Sedan. 
PONTIAC CatnNna 
Hardtop. 
MERCURY 
Sedaw
FORD Cuatom

«K  9  OLD6HOBILE W  In- 
^ * 9  dan.

BIRCK Rhftara Bard-

4C4% MERÍ5bBT"MoqtoriF 
Sedaa.

«K O  PONTIAC Star Chief 
-r  Sedan.

/ r  I  MERCURY Sport Be-
9  I dan.

FORD Cuatom Sedaa.

CHEVROLET riaettiaa 
^  ■ Sedan.

MERCURY Chib 
Coupe.

/5 O  PORI> Custom V4 Se-

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED M UFFLER FOR FORD 
19S4-1956 V-t —  911.35 

INSTALLED FREEI
PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

M l EmM M .  ! > .  AH 4AUI

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALI'TY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR”

TRAILERS M3 TRAILEIkS

1911 W. 3rd DUI AM 64812

1946 CHEVROLET 
2-Door

Excellent Second Car.

Appliances ind Furniturt 
112 W. 2nd

SPORTING GOODS U
oire u ft. nexitouLM boM vuii wtw*
Lupor I* moler wtUi Mlchlf«« 
omP meter ■> smS iteSMlm

proQ. Be«*
Bm  thiê

rnmGMuHan Oock OrtliMC. 
AVBMUt. riBÉTB

SBS Beutk

M1SCELLA.VEOU8 LU

W e'll Trade For Anything Of 
Value Right Now- 

O n '  A "  6 f  a ^ d ^ * ^ t e V ~ M o b t f e  ~
Spartan and Great Lakes

28 FX to 50 Ft.
Wa are looking for a boat. 14 to 16 foot 

boat and 35 HP motor.
Abo desirable property in south or southR^ j  

part of town. IOC ft. front or comer lot. -

BU RN ETT TR A ILER  SALES
Where You Get More For Leu Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St Dial AM 4-8209

Iniiiiaii .loiic.s .Violor Co.
Your  Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

3M Scurry Dial AM 44386

N C * * —B 'k 'U .  «OR
tteeor tJBt ybhM for
*teJB3 .«nor I W B m

romgrromi m
tin  D«M an

RKWINO Aim Aborotlon«. Mry 
JBT'i Wm* Bib AM 4-BOI*

Tippte.

nw w o AXO ABrrmtteoo Tit ■■ 
Mn Cborcbteoa Dtel AM «41IL
BUTA. aUTTOHS bod bultenbol*. «-Bin. lier aomoR. Mr*. Crookar.
nilAmCRIES-aAKDMADB LMdtnf con»«. 
niM’ lobrt««. m *  MtbBAteo. Mr*. Wiry 
BniMi IJII Rohm AM 1-U07
COYXnXD BKLT8. b*ltten«. butlooboln. 
Mvtn« WMl bkoraUoM «11 OoucM*—Car- 
••r at W»*l Tib. Mr* Poter»00 AM 1-ZSU.
MlSCELLA.VEOl.S
■OMXMADB PIEB kite ckkM. wm dollT«r. 
411 Kaib«li. AM ATB««

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PA Y  CASH 
AN D SAVE

2x4'b 4  2x6’s «  7  O C
8 to 20 ft................ ^  / . Z O
4x8 •«’* AD . < 0 0 ^
Plywood ...................  5  y . V j
Cedar Shingles -  o  o c
red label) $  9 . 9 5

BIG VOLUME
MEANS BETTER BARGALNS 

We really have both. Remnant 
Carpet 9x12 and 19 foot goods go
ing at half price, as long a i it 
lasts. Furniture  bought in Car 
Lots up to 40% off. Friends, this 
1» No •Hooey’ , come In end see for 
>-our»elf. Seeing is believing. If you 
don’t come in W# Both Lose money 
and you arc the biggest lootin'. 
• Term i’  Ye*). We finance our pa
pers. The finest end moat setis- 
(ied people in the world ere our 
cujtomer«. Why don't you Join ns? 
Come in aixl let us prove what we 
say. TWo itoree to supply you.

Buy. Sell. Trade

U J h ^

poa PALM Blrrl ««B# •«*. BB»«P: !»- 
cto««< b«d for >*-on foa* Ptrkup. pb<Mrd 
buBks «uiublr (or lithmc or houling 
«orbrr*. BtZ* •> Drice bebt ptaat *7* 0* 
)*S5 > boTitpoMff molor. u*M rrry btUo 

’*7* t* B«o «t IBM Bonton

roa AAUt: I»M PoMtec CMMteAb^ 
teO. «AMt IMlBW <1«»- C a. Tbylor. 
Wootbrook. Tkza«.

TRAILERS MS

OOOO BUY In on onUqu* orgka ««te Bnim 
projocter. Dtel AM »AMB_____________
OtmaLBSA. BOAPt-XAB (nul* «ite kiite. 
D« forMcn *ufe*t»nco 1*0 b*bHte te c«r-

a«rB«*r*
KXW AXD iM«d rocare* 2> 

Inp >11 Mote

TRADE EQUITY I» 11*7 1 »««rooin tr«ll*r 
botno for tete n»»e»l tm. CoM AM I «BM
m i MODERN tl P«. NASHUA b«l*o- 
tr«err BBM caob •*« ot ro«r tell B«** 
Itih

AUTO SERVICE M9

AUTOMOBILES M l

ILS East 2nd 
Dial A.M 4-5722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM VSI08

«

Comigatod Iron 
• strongbami
15-lb. Asphalt Felt 
(432 ft> ........

$ 9.95 
$ 2 69

1x6 Sheathing ^  c
<dry pine) ...........  3> -> .6 5
2-0x64 Mahogany 
Slab Doors 
2x4 Precision Cut 
vStuds

$ 5.30 
$ 5.95 

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

I.UBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-232»

SNYDER 
LanwM Rwy. 

Ph 34812

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

JIM'S
Spotting Goods

IM  Male Dial AM 4-7474

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
S25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Strap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 Weet 3rd Dial AM 44888

USED FURNITLTIE
V A L U E S

GE Refngerator New unit, extra 
nice $129 99
WestinghouBc Automatic 
Washer $89 95
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Extra
Vir# €40 OfC
Full Size G u  Range 938 96
7-Piece Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite 949.95

SAH G RBN STAMPS

Ciood Motrtckfvpif^

AND APPLIANCES

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
POR BALK or Trute — 11*4 BuMk
t*ii««l M mt. Dritefl»« PboM LT,ASm.

DERINGTON ' 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

308 N E. 2nd DUI AM 3-21«

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2833

-REDUCED PRICES—
On# Piece All Wool Beige Store 
Carpet. H ’x38'

SPECIAL 99 00 sq. yd.
2—4-Drawer Metal Filing 
Cabinets. $48.00
1—1966 Allatata Motor Scooter. 
Used very little. .............. 9175.00

TOWN & CO UN TRY
HOME FURNISHINGS 

205 Runneb Am 4-7901

They Have Gone 
WE NEED CLEAN 

USED CARS BADLY
H i g h e s t  T r a d e - I n  A l l o w a n c e  O n

A NEW 1957 PONTIAC 
Get The Best Deal In 

Big Spring

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIACU u

S04 S M t J r e DUI AM  ̂U H

A MOBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA T R A V iL IT I MAGNOLIA 
LO N I STAR H E N S L II  

One, Two And Three Bedreeme
QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST

H A V I YOU SEIN  THE 
41' AZTEC? 

Completely Pre-Feb-Ed 
Beautiful I I I

Compere Price* Before You Buy

WAYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 W. 3rd end 1900 W. 4th ~  Big Spring 
Let No. 1— 2600 Weedlewn South, Donison, Texas

H f W - C A R - '" B t T R A S
I AT LOWEST COST
p

p X  OLDSMOBILE 4door aadan. Has factory air coodittoner . 
V  O  all power. redM>, heater, hydrpmaUc, tatloied aeM cov

ers. preminm white wall tires and many othw extras. 
Ooa owner.

OLDSMOBILE 'M* 44oor aedan. Equipped with fae- 
v O  tory air conditioner, radio, heater, premium Urea aed 

tailored seat covers. Priced ta go

r  C  C  OLDSMOBILE Super -88’ Holiday sedan. AU power, hy- 
dremetic. red », beater end tailored aeet coverà. Local

y c ^  (NJMMOBtU; Super W  4-door
raSiA. hooter. hf^emaUe, tailared seat cevora aad 
nearly new while well tires. Nice end dean.

ALL CARS SAFrrr TESTED FOR TOUR PROTKCTION
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
n d E s M T M r d

HERALD WANT ADS 
G ET RESULTS ___

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
e JOHNSON SEA- 

HORSES-9 GREAT 
'S7 MODELS 
FROM 3 TO 35 HP

a BOATS

a A COMPlEn LINS 
OP MARINE 
IQUIPMSNT

a BOATtRAHERS
e OUTBOARD 

MOTOR REPAIRS

Clothpallna PpUs
MADE TO ORDER 

Nmv and Usad PIpa 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Caaitif 
Bendad Public W a l^  

Whita Outtida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
I2J0 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
, IRON AND 

METAL
u n  WaM t lM
■ w  *M  * « n

DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
'56
'55
'55

'55

'55
'53
'53
'53
'51

FORD club sedan. Has radio, heater, overdrive and 
white wall tires.
Under 30.008 miles ...............................  ^ l O O J

DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, beat
er. powerfllte and white wall $ 1 7 8 5
tires. Low mileagt....................................  « p 8 #

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Has radio. haaUr, 
factory air condiUoner, whita wall nylon Uret and two 
tone turquoiM end white. $ 1 7 6 5
Local owner...............................................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. E<]uippcd with 
rafflo. heater, power steering and white wall tireS.
’rwo4ooe green and whita. $1495
Low mileage

FORD Coston 
with radio, heater and overdrive.
FORD CastomUne 4-door sedan. Equipped 9 0  Q

e. White

CHEVROLET 4-door steUon wagon. Haj C Q Q C  
radio and heater ......................................

CHEVltoLET 4-doer aedan.
Hat haater. SoUd throughout...................

PLYMOUTH 4-door aadan. Has baator.
Dark green finish ....................

PLYMOUTH club coupe. Has radio and 
beater. Nice ___- ................  .................

$685
$685
$325

JONIS MOTOR CO. INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH

DUI AM 4AIS1

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT/

4TH AT JOHNSON 
Top Qualify Cefrs Af Almost Wholasola

PRICE5 REDUCED 
'56
'55
'55

CHEVROLET 8 cylinder 4-door sedan Extra nice and 
low milaage
REDUCED TO .........................
CHEVROLET V4  4-door sedan. Overdri\e, local «xie 
owner family car. Nice and low 
mileage REDUCED TO

CHEVROLET StaUon Wagon. V4, local one owner fam. 
ily car. Top condition, low mileage.
GREAT SAVING AT .........

'55
'54
'54
'54
'54
'54
'53
'51
'51
'50
'48
'48

$1295
e owner fam-

$1495
$895

Local one owner

$895 
$945 

$1195

CHEVROLET Pickup. Solid all over.
Five new Uret. SAVE AT

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-iU>or sedan, 
family car. Very nice with low 
mileage. Priced to sell

CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. One 
owner family car. Good all over at

FORD V-8 StaUon Wagon. Local one 
owner family car. Real nice at

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Way above € O Q C  
the average car priced below market at y  J

FORD Caatomllne 8 cylinder 2-door sedan.
A good car all over. Priced to sell at ...

FORD Custom V 4  4-door sedan. Local 
one owner family car. Nice at only 
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Seems to be mechanically 
good. One owner. An exceptional , € b 1 0 C
bargain at only .........  ...............................

MERCnJRY 2-door aedan. Very low mileage 
Lota of food car at ...
FORD V-8 statton. Good and solid all over. #  C  
Local family car, TOICED FOR FAST SALE ^ * G “  J
OLDSMOBILE ‘S' 44loor aedan. Extra nice C 1 0 C  
car for this model Has good tires. ^
CHEVROLET 44-Uxt pickup with heavy duty tirea and 
four speed transmiasion. C 1 0  C
Real bargain at............................................ ^  I

"You CAN Trod# With Tidwall"

$695
$695

$495

I S M I .  4Hi

UsG  ̂ C«r Lg9
OUI AM 4-7421 

—  AM 2-3351

We Will Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ C 7  FORD Fairleoe 3-door. FordomaUc. radw. heater. Untad 
V '  gleea. wWto Uree. 213 H F. motor. R*e bke new ead 

easily worth IMO more.
BeeoUful yellow end while....................

/ e j r  CHEVROLET '210' 3-door PowergUde. radio, healer. 
J O  Ught bhie $ 1 d O $

A remarkable sale value......................  ^ • ■ 9 ^ ^
y C A  FORD Fairlane 3-door. FordomaUc. radio, heater, whita 
J "  Ure*. Unted glass, air ceodKleeed. Grey C ^ I Q C  

and.ivory. A nice ooe.wtth 17364 miloi. 
y C ̂  FORD V-6 2-door. Radio, heater, white Urea. Untod gtoee. 
J * *  (hte with Fordometic, other aUadard. Ba C O O C

here early. Tbeoe two win net last at ......
y e  ^  PONTIAC 4-door. Radio, heater, white Urea. C A O C  

A real value in low price traneportaUen. . . . # ” we3 
y ^ Q  DODGE 4-door. A gi>od soBd car. Just atop C l O K

and see what this price win biqr.................

íAKi;o\ B  (¡0SSIII
900 W. 4fb DUI AM 4-74M

//

LET'S LIVE A LITTLE
F A IL  INTO ONE OF THESE EARLY  

SUMMER BARGAINS
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

'56
'56

'54
'53
'53
'53
'51
'50

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Sure nke. fully 
power stc^ng and brakes. Pretty Arctic € ^ ^ 0 $  
whita and golden yellow two-tone. ONLY

I>X)RD V-8 Parklane station wagon. Just like new. Local 
one owner, fully equipped. Thunderbird engins. dual ex
haust. power steering and factory air 
conditioned. I f i  a honey. ONLY ........... ^ A W T ^

FORD CustomUne 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. Nicest httla 
car in town. Fully equipped, radio, heat- € 1 A Q K  
er and overdrive Better hurry ONLY J  I
DESOTO 6.cyUoder 4-doer aedan. Good sec-
ond car. Bargain buy. ONLY . J

BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Local one owner, looks 
and drives like new. C 1 A O K
It’a nice. ONLY ....................................

FORD 6 cylinder 2-door tedan. Need a top 
second car? Here is your answer. ONLY ..,

FORD V-8 club coupe. Radio, heater and I
new Ures. Fishing or work car dehixa. ONLY ▼  J ▼  J

DODGE 44)oor sedan.
Good clean car. Only ..........

$695

$295
*A CAR FOR iV I R Y  PURSE*

Puv y cur U^’ ii A* T»

RED HOUSE
■ Ü A \ R ( . i A r - S

McEWEN m o t o r  CO

' I
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Ike Aides Hope For 
Less 'Economy'

WASHINGTON ^  — President 
Eisenhower's advisers were rep
resented as hoping today that 10 
days with the folks at home may 
have cooled somewhat the econ
omy ardor of members of Con
gress.

Ending Its Easter vacation. Con
gress goes back to work ofH cia^ 
with most of Eisenhower’s legis
lative program stalled. Eisenhow
er has been urged to take person
al command of efforts to get it

Gregory Lauren

moving.
But whether there is any break

through seems likely to depend 
largely on just how intent Con
gress is on paring down the Pres-

PECK • BACALL
D ESIG rQ Sö

W oM A M
■ E T O

. < Ä E J 3 m ’jE E n c ia

D O L O R E S  G R A Y  1 1
ncmaScopf

MftroCO'o' ^

OPEN « ;4 »
ADULTS S«c—KIDS FREE
— LAST NITE —

2 TECHNICOLOR HITS!

PLUS: COUMt CARTOON

OPEN U:4i 
ADULTS Me—KIDS lie

— LAST DAY —

inETTl
DBBAnvMai

—  ALSO —
t w i  t  BfM t Thrll HItl

« ^ D O L P H I Nsmm
LANA TURNER

EXTRA—COLOR CARTOON

A D D »
tÊm m jsym aâr mm

—  ALSO —

ident's $71,800,000.000 spending 
budget.

Some of Eisenhower’s close as
sociates feel the drive to cut this 
budget has passed its peak. They 
base this in part, they say, on 
th «r  belief that voters who want 
school construction aid, expanded 
health services, increased housing 
and development of natural re
source projects are beginning to 
make themselves h^rd.

The House already has voted 
to reduce Eisenhower’s requests 
for new money by $1,141.000,000 in 
eight annual appropriation bills. 
The Senate has not yet acted on 
any of these.

Eisenhower's advisers are re
signed to the Ukelihood that his 
$4.400.000.000 foreign aid program 
will suffer deep reductions, al
though they said Eisenhower will 
press for his full program.

In Augusta. Ga., Eisenhower 
spoke out yesterday against a 
House cut of 47 million dollars in 
State Department appropriations, 
saying it would be “ harmful to 
the United States and the conduct 
of foreign affairs.”

At what is usually regarded as 
its halfway point. Congress has 
passed the Fre^dent’s Middle 
East resolution, a IVmonth exten
sion of high-rate business taxes, 
a bill boosting the interest rates 
on savings bonds and several mi
nor measures.

There has been no action by ei
ther house on postal rate in
creases, school aid, proposed la
bor law changes, housing, volun
tary health insurance aid. Hawaii- 
Alaska statehood and many other 
presidential requests.

Problems
Warren L. Yemm, 47-year-eld 
machine salesman, sits dejected
ly at police statlea la Chicago, 
where he is charged with bigamy. 
Yemm belieres he has sis wives, 
bat isn’t snre. and planned to 
make it seven. It ali came te 
light when two of the wives he 
has been living with met for the 
first time when they identified 
him in a poUco station as their 
hasband. Ha was arrested after 
a relative of Yemm’s next wife 
U  be asked police U  investigate 
him. Police said ho recited a list 
of fear other women he married 
and later left. He divorced none.

COLOR CARTOONS

-  STATE -
0TARTS TOMORROW 

lot Big Spring Showing

CO 1.OW

TWIN-SCaCtN
DRIVE-tf« THEATRE

O T R N giM
ADULTS Me—KIDS FREE
— LAST NITE —

ROCRUROU

in  IHMK • lim i ROUM 
MW smu and Ms AmUACD

—  ALSO —
-----  ̂ I

fn'Wtri
â Q U »
MTfVRI

E X T R A -« COLOR CARTOONS

Zoo-Animals*To Pay 
For The New Home

DALLAS iP—Somn of tho hoofed 
animals at the Dallas Zoo will pay 
a heavy price for their new home 
due tp be completed this summer.

They're going on a diet to trim 
some excess pounds added during 
their pamper^ isolation on the 
far si(^ of the zoo, away from the 
watchful scrutiny of the keepers.

It has made them fat and sassy, 
u ys Zoo Director Pierre Fouh- 
taiae, aad ia need of a geonral 
trimming down.

'Those extra pounds may even 
have cost the zoo several hundred 
doHari. he says, b tegose'  ofYr- 
weight animals seldom have off
spring

And among thn top4>eavy in
mates a r e  Napoleon 11 and 
Josephine, the zoo’s male and fe
male camels. They are not «p ec t-  
ed to produce an additloa this year

I Fontaine says, becauso they are 
overweight. And a young camel 

I could be sold (or $1,400 to $1.700 
How do you tell when a camel 

Is overweight?
*'Ry looking at their humps.' 

explains Fontaine That's where 
they carry moat of those extra 
pounds.

It is supposed to extend nearly 
parallel to its peak, but Napoleon 
and Josephine, bodi one-hump 
camels, have humps that bulge 
out on all sides 

When they move into thetr new, 
better equipped quarters, how
ever, Napoleon and Josephine, 
along with the water buffalo, bison 
and xebra. will be placed on a 
strict diet to better the zoo's 
chances of increasing its menag
erie.

Camp For Hungary 
Refugees Closing

CAMP KILMER. N. J. tgi-The 
latest episode in America's cen- 

I turieieeld "giye me your home- 
lless’’ saga ends Wednesday with 
I the closing of the Kibner recep- 
i  tion center to any more new ref- 
I ugees
I But though the stage—a demoth- 
I belled Army camp—is folding, 
thousands of Hungarian refugees 
will remember it with deep and 
mixed sentiments.

Between Thanksgiving a n d  
I Easter, the center was the first 
I American home to some 30.000 
escapees from Communist tyran
ny. As many as 2.044 checked in 
during a single day <Feb. 15».

Only a few hundred are left at 
the post today and the camp Is

going back in mothballs in two 
weeks or a month.

The trickle of Hungarian ref
ugees coming to these shores will 
be processed at the Austrian point 
of departure and on arrival in the 
United States housed at the St. 
George Hotel in Brooklyn, N. Y.. 
beginning May 1 Refugees still 
here by the time the camp is 
boarded up will be transft^Lred to 
the hotel.

100%
STOCK LIQUIDATION SALE

Sold Our Butinoss! All Furnishings Must Go 
By TuRsdoy Night. Reductions As High As 50%

Réductions At Hi(dt As

50%
For Tho Noxt 2 Days!

«

NatioiMlIy Known Brandt

"FEATURE" LIVING ROOM CROUPS 
FIBRE RUGS
"HEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD" AND 
"ASHCRAFT" FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
ENTIRE HOME
"BARKLINER" RECLINER CHAIRS 
MODERN BLACK IRON DINETTES

This It Your Finoat Opportunity 
To SAVE On QUALITY FurnishinggI

 ̂  ̂ o W'

H O M I  F U H N I S H I N C S

OM  AM AF901 Vt Block North Of Sottlot Hotol

America's response to the plight 
of the Hungarians was dramatic 
Before the echo of Budapest’s 
gunfire died down, a mighty air 
armada began ferrying Hungarian 
refugees to the United States in 
a round-the-clock shuttle service 
The first planeload arrived on 
Thanksgiving Eve—less than a 
month after the Budapest uprising 
began

The White House cut red tape 
and upped the Hungarian quota 
from .5.000 to 30.000. Army Secre
tary Wilber M Bnicker was on 
hand te greet the early airivala. 
Welfare agendea placed some of 
the newcomers in homes and joba 
the day they arrived. IBM ma- 
chinea were installed here to ex
pedite the processing of the e 
capees.

Private ctUzena responded with 
job and home offers. And Hun
garian children learned that in 
America Santa Claus rewards the 
worthy twice—on the traditional 
Hungarian St. Nicholas Day (Dec. 
6» and again on Christmas Day.

Kilmer was a fortunate choice 
as a reception center for Hun
garians. For many of the resi
dents in nearby New Brunswick 
are Americans of Hungarian de
scent. They were among the first 
to greet the new arrivals.

Many happy reunions took place 
here among kinfolk who hadn’t 
seen each other in years.

There was much joy—with sev
eral weddings and births. And 
there was tragedy too: people who 
broke down t^ysicalty and peo^i« 
who lost their mental stability, 
and those .without relatives or 
needed trades whose adjustments 
to a new life would take years.

But as the New Jersey Legis
lature put it, the Hungariu story 
is primarily one of “ valor, cour
age and dwotion.”

S«rvic«s S«t
DALLAS (gv—Services for Z. R 

Fee, Methodist minister and au
thor of a number of reUgious 
books, will be held here tomorrow 
with Bishop William Martin offi
ciating. Dr. Fee. 87. who held pas
torates in a number -of Texas 
towns during his lifetime, died 
yesterday.

m
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A BRAND NEW .. .  . TRULY MODERN 
. . . CONVENIENT CREDIT PLAN THAT GIVES YOU THE OPTION TO AR
RANGE YOUR PURCHASES AND PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

i  9

Your "Cycle Credit Account" w ill be th# occount of A LL  chorge occounts. The ONE occount thot em
bodies A LL tho features ond advantages of a 30-day charge occaunt, os well as the convenience of eif- 
tended terms when you vpnt ond need additional terms.

THE OPTION IS YOURS
To pay your account in fu ll eoch 30 days, just as you hove been doing in the post, OR if you wish, you 
may moke a partial poyment of V7, 1-3 or as little  at V i of your balance.
If you choose to use your "Cycle Credit Account," o sm oll SERVICE chorgt w ill be added, but only to 
the unpoid balance.

FOR EXAMPLE
If your stotement on the 1st it S I00.00 and you choose to poy S40 00 instead of the fu ll onnount, tho 
unpaid bolonce corried over would be $60.00, to which a service charge of 79c would be added. A ll coth 
payments mode before the 26th of the month w ill be deducted before service charge it computed.

BOOKS W ILL CLOSE ON THE 2STH
Beginning in May our BOOKS w ill dose on the night of the 25th. A ll charges ond credits mode beginning 
the morning of the 26th w ill oppeor on your next rrxinth's statement.

or you moy
ADVANTAGES TO YOU

You moy desire to poy in fu ll one month ond use the "Cycle" feature the next month . 
use the "Cycle Credit'' terms rrxxith öfter month.
Once you hove told us you wish to toke odvontoge of this "Cycle Credit Plon," it w ill NOT BE NECES
SARY to moke ony other orrongements When you desire ^extro" credit or "e xtra " tim e,'sim ply od- 
|ust your payments to the new terms available under your "Cycle Credit Account."

REGULAR AND NEW ACCOUNTS
W# feel that this new "Cycle Credit Plon" w ill not only be opipeoling to our regular customers, but w ill be 
of ESPECIAL IN TEREST to mony of you who hove not seen fit to use our usual 30-doy occounts. We 
invite your inquiries in our Credit Department.

Q. MAY I TAKE-LONGER THAN 30 DAYS TO PAY MY ACCOUNT AT HEMPHILL'S?
A. Yes *. . . thot is the point. You may toke odvontoge of our extended terms ony month or months that you 
desire. You moy use C YC LE terms OR regular 30-doy terms occording to your current needs TH E CHO ICE IS 
YOURS.

Q. MUST I CALL THE CREDIT OFFICE WHEN I WANT "EXTRA TIME" ON MY ACCOUNT?
A. No . . . your "Cycle Credit Account" is autom atic. Never ony "Special Arrongem ents" to moke once you've 
signed a "Cycle Credit" request.

Q. MAY I INCREASE MY ACCOUNT EVEN THOUGH IT HAS NOT BEEN PAID IN FULL?
A. Yes . . . that is why we believe you w ill find your "Cycle Credit-Account" a convenience. You moy pur
chase as you desire and pay os you enjoy your purchases.

Q. W HAT IF I WISH TO MAKE AN EXTRA LARGE PURCHASE IN ONE MONTH?
A. Sure . . . you may select your entire wardrobe at one time ond poy for it over a period of months. You 
may also odd your regular monthly purchases and use the extended terms . . . thot is why it's the "CH A RG E 
ACCO UN T of a ll charge occounts." You can pay V4 or more ony month you desire.

f

Your "Cycle Credit Account" is o 30-doy account when you wont it os such OR on extended terms occount when you 
desire. The option is yours.

W E HOPE YOU W ILL  FIN D  T H IS  NEW  ACCO U N TIN G SYSTEM  MORE CO N VEN IEN T FOR YO U - .• • •
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